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EASING STRAIN ON TASK FORCE PERSONNEL

ADEN ‘SWITCH
SHIPS’ FLEET L

Despite much speculation, no ollicial announcement has
been made by the Navy on the ships to be included in
the Aden Task Force. stationed in South Arabian waters.
after independence on January 9.

With the obvious requirement of a strong amphibious
capability,backed by lixcd-wing air support. some idea of the
units likely to be involved may be drawn from movements

ltl.'Rl)l{.\' (ll-' N.-‘LVY l.ll~'E.-—NA Roderick Smith. of Bccston
(.\'otts), uith a load of chum: from Billy Smart‘.-t circus. which
gave a pt-rl‘ormaucc alioartl his ship. ll..\l.S. Albion. at Portsmouth

NAVYMEN TACKLE
HONG KONG BOMBS

Under a flashing rainbow of coloured street signs, pictured
in millions of postcards sent by tourists to illustrate the once
gay after-dark life of llong Kong. men of the Royal Navy
are risking their lives in dealing with Communist booby-trap
bomhs.

'l'hc_v are from the Far liast
Fleet Clearance Diving Centre
at Sing.-:ipo.'c Naval llasc. and
\\c::: tltmn urgently to the
(‘mun (olonv to help .-\.'my
and Police explosive experts to
combat ctlorts to cause a
major disruption of life there.

l.icut. John Coggins_ ord-
nance tlisposal ollicer, whose
home is in Folkestone. con-
fesses: "The devices are very
dillicult and very nasty. You
have to have luck on your side
and a sixth sense in dealing
with them."

/\lrc.ul_v there has been one
casua|ty~-1'0 Anthony Charl-
wood. of Burnhopc. Newcastle
upon Tyne. had It leg wound
when a grenade was thrown

Rzitiiigs accommodated in
ll..\l.S. 'l'amar. the Hong
Kong naval base. have been
.~ticce.~.sivclv on I2-hour on
dutv. on call. and oll-dutj-'
siiitts. rc~'pontlin_e to criter-
gent", calls for their services

as bomb reports come in.
in their lint three weeks

Royal l\'av;.- mctt dealt with
nearly 200 incidents.

already made public.
H..\l.S_ Eagle. the Nav_v's

biggest carrier. after her refit
and work-up. is on her way for
duty liast of Suez. llcrmcs is
returning to the East after the
leave period in the United
Kingdom in October. and
Victorious will also be available.

'l‘RYli\‘G C()Nl)I"l‘I0.\'S
It is ;invbod)‘s guess on the

seriousness of trouble which
could follow independence. but
experience of the Bcira Patrol
suggests that the Force could be
faced with a rather tedious duty.
in trying clitnaticconditions.

The Navy may be expected to
use resources to the limit in
switching ships. to give relief
from excessive sea time. There
is a ditflculty. therefore. in
being Ptecisc about a force
subject to constant changes.
llowcvcr. other big units

almost certain to be required olf
.-\dcn are the commando carrier
Bulwark. whose new crew is
joining her by air in Singapore
next month. and the new assault
ship Intrepid. which is also
scheduled for the Far East.

H.M.S. London. the guided-
missile destroyer, is due in the
area by November. and several

To Gib. for
800 R.N.R.

Iilcvcn coastal mincsxvccpcrs
attached to cacti of the Royal
Naval Reserve l)ivi.-aions in the
U.K. assembled at l’|_vmouth on
August 26 before sailing next
day for their annual summer
training exercise "Rockhaul."

This year lllt.‘\C ships will be
based at Gibraltar. A crew
change by airlift to (iihraltar
will be arranged at the half-
time date (September I0).

.\lorc than sou Reservists are
taking part in Exercise “Rock-
haul." 'lhis number includes 45
W.R.N.R. otliccrs and ratings,
who will fly to Gibraltar for
practical training in dcgattssing
communications and short:
headquarters (.lttllt.‘.\.

frigate» and smaller vessels
could he called upon for a spell
of dirty.

BIG TANI-il~IRS
Assistance with replenishment

requirements for the .-\dcn Task
Force will come from the three
large tankers which the Navy
has chartered and renamed
Dcwdalc (ot).(»O0 tons). Der-
wentdale (67,729 tons), and
Enttcrdalc (47,270 tons).

Planning for the concentra-
tion of warships East of Suez
coincides with the cancellation
of the Sea Days demonstration.
arranged to take place in the
Channel this month as part of
the ‘(ioltltttotltt-V'€llllt exercise
"Unison 67."
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QUEEN'S V'lSlT.—AcI:ompaniI.-d by Prince Charles. the Queen
stops for a word with Capt. D. G. Parker. commanding ofliccr of
R.N.A$., Lossiemouth. prior to boarding her aircraft at the end

of a visit to Gordonstoun

Hermes ‘leave trip’ to
Families of the 2.000 men

aboard the aircraft carrier,
I-l.M.S. Hermes. at present in
the Far East, have been given
the welcome news that the
ship is expected to return to
Portsmouth on October 3.

This return to the United
Kingdom has been specially
arranged in order to give a
period of home leave. and
thus reduce the length of con-
tinttnus family separation

In Far East
The lirst Sea Lord.

Admiral Sir \’:tr,t‘l llctttt.
who returned to U.K. on
August I9 alter a tort-
night in the Far East and
India. He is seen inspect-
ing the guard aboard
ll.M.S. Sirius. at Singa-
pore Naval Base. Other
ships visited were Fear-
less. Bulwark. I" o rt h .

Mall of Kintyre.
Triumph. and R.l~'.A.

Strotnness  t........
.-.._.-4(_...........

U.K.—October
which her further operational
commitments East of Sue:
would otherwise have made
necessary.

The commitments include
duty with the Naval Force otf
Aden after independence.

Since she left the UK. in
Janu:ir_v. I907, llcrmes has
spent :1 l;tr;:c proportion of her
time. at short notice. in the
vicinity ol trouble spots East
of Sue/..

in the weeks preceding the
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Middle East war. when tension
was building up. she was stand-
ing by in the Indian 0cc:in.
and during the war itself was
olf Aden, ready to act in the
defence of British interest:
should the need have arisen.

llerm-.:s was then able to
enjoy a brief maintenance
period in Singapore before he-
lttg disprttcltcd to stand by of?
llnng Kong during rioting.

The carrier has just paid a
visit to l-'rc:nant|c (r\tIgttSl. Z‘)-
S-.-ptcmbcr 4).
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MARINERS AND
SUBMARINERS

As the Submarine Service grows. more an-.l more men have to be drafted to man it.Draft_v is often asked why he sends non-volunteers while leaving untouched. men whowould prefer to be in subntariiies rather titan in the surface Navy..\lcii are normally taken for
Submarine Service at the natural
break points in their drafting
cycle. i.e.. on return from over-
se is or on completion of their
period of l-loine Sea Service.

This is done to reduce draft-
ing and hence turbulence. for
each titan taken out must be re-
lieved by :inother rating. Thus
a draft at a time between natural
break points disturbs at least
two men.

Any volunteer for Siihmariiie
Service at a natural break-point
is of course taken before non-
\ olanteers are detailed.

I.I'I'TI.I-I DI I-'I-"I-IRI-I.\'CE
liven if all the known voltm-

teers for Submarine Service
were drafted in one month. it
would make little difference to
the non-volunteers. as by the
next month the volunteers‘ bar-
rel would be empty.

Not all of those who are
volunteers for siihriiariiies can
he used. becziiise some do not
fiillilall the conditions required
for the Submarine Service. such
as cliaracter. ellicieiiey. age.time to serve. and so on.

Drafts‘ is also asked whether
men in submarine depot ships
are more liable to be picked for
submarines than other men. The
answer is no, but of course .1
man finishing his Home Sea
Service or Local Foreign Ser-
vice in a depot ship is no less
vulnerable than a man similarlyplaced at a natural break point
but serving elsewlicre.

It is well known that there
are (and always have been) lots
of men who view with alarm the
prospect of :1 draft to silh-
marines. Biit h.'ippi|_\‘ it is a fact
that once in silbtiiariiies. prac-tically no one wants to come
back to General Service.

Tliose of us Iuc'i.y cnougli to
have served for a co:ii:iiissio:i
with the Siibniariiie Service have

'l’lie inshore niincsweepcr
Ilirdliam. used to train civilian
naval volunteers. was dariinecd
hv lire during a cruise off the
Isle of .-\rran on July 23.

formed a pretty shrewd idea
why the submarincrs like the
life. and why many of the non-volunteers extend their service
-I—-I—<I——I——I—-I-~I-I-I-I-I--t—n-I

The latest drafting forecast
issued by the Ministry of
Defence (.\"avy) shows that
Plymouth's own ship, H.M.S.
Danae. built in HM. Dock-
yard. Devonport. commis-
sions on September 7 for ser-
vice in Home Waters and the
Mr East.

The forecast also shows that
ll.M.S_ Andromeda. another
l.e:inder class General Purposefrigate. building in H_..\I. Dock-
yard. _Portsmouth._ is _due to
commission_for trials in July
next. and will win the Fleet in
November. I968.
_Othcr‘ new Leanders men-

tioned in the forecast include
Ariionaut. comniissioned onSeptember -8; Hermione. dtie to
commission in September. 1968;:in_d_.lup_iter. expected to com-
mission in October. I968.

_the Drafting Forecast is asfollows:
AR(:().\'.\UT (G.P. l'-riute). September

4 at llebhuin. General Service (‘um-
rnlvvion. Home/I-':r East. U.K. Basel’ort. Porrvrnouth.

l)A.\‘AI-I (G.l'. l-‘rig...-r). September 7 atl)ct-onrlort. General Service Commis-
nion. Home Far I-‘gut. (Captain's
(‘.imm.vnil.) U.K. Base I’v)tt. Devon-
porl. ((').

ru.\'ct(ii;s'ro.\' ((‘_.\t.S.l. September 9
at Bahrain. I-'nrcli:n Service (.\tiddle
East). 9th .\t.C.M. Squadron. (E).

ARI-ITIIUSA I-'l.l(:IlT. September to
at Portland. General Service (‘om-
mission. Wain. UK. Bare Port.
I'v).'Lvmuu:h.

l.I.A.\'l)AFI-‘(AID Frisate). September
It at Sineanore. General Service
(kirnrriitvviiin. Far F..nt.IIi.m‘.c. U.K.
Iiavc I"-arr. I)evonport.

(.‘lIlCtlI-‘.s‘tl-IR (Ail) l‘ri'rr.i:e). Septem-
ber It at (h.itl':.vril_ Recorlvmumvn
tl’h.vscd)_ lli-rrc sea Service (Ll
nlonthvl U.K Base Port. Chathani.

RIIYI. t.\ S Ivr:.~..i:el. Senteniber 2) atI)evor'.:).lr'.. General Service Commis-
(ion (:4 nionitul, llume.'\\’e.vi Indies.
U.K. llavc I'v)ll. Dcvunrx-rt.

all SOL'\l)l(U.\' (\'lCI'0RI0l'S).
(mober 2 at Ciildrose. General
Service Comniivsion. Wessex. Li'.K.
llave l‘.i:i. l'er'.vn-ioiiih.

ASIILVII ((iI'. I‘riir.itc). October 2.
l..l(l'. complement at I"0.".sl'l‘.v‘)'J!I1.
Port Service.

At‘ your service . . .

U TISS
It SONBJI?

REMOVALS and WAREHOUSING
PACKING FOR SHIPMENT

I3 ClarendonRoad, Southsea
TelephoneZISI5

LONDON I3 Bramley Road, North Kensington
PARK 4202

PLYMOUTH I3 Waterloo Street, Stonehouse
65159

CHATHAM 35l High Street, Rochester Medvray-IJIJJ

 

 

beyond the nor.-iizil
minimum.

Some even forgo advance-
ment to stay in submarines.

five-_\‘car

--A-I-i-«r-3--u-n-.I-......................

oitAl=i_"Y?s’
v

‘fu‘cb”Ru£R
I.ist of ships for which
(.'.l\'.I). will be issuing draft

orders during October.
‘.\l.~\ I.\' I’.-\R"I'Y

Ship To joinLondon (U.S.C.) April I968Rothcsay (G.S.C.) April I968
(The date tojoin is a forecast

date and is SllI)jL'Cl to alteration).
-3-I—x~-I-3 -I

More ‘Leanders’ to
join the Fleet

BE \(.‘ll\\tPl'0.\' tC..\lS.). October 7
at llahrain. lmrcien Service tlvtidilie
Luz). 9:h .\l.(‘_l\t. Squadron. (E).BIIRNASION ((.'..\t.S.). October 7 atBahrain. Foreiirn Service (Middle
Fast). 9t.'i .‘v(.(.'..\l. Squadron. (E).vus'r0.\‘ ((‘..\t.S.). October 1 at Bah-rain. I-‘orrnxn Service (Middle East).
9th .\I.(‘..\t. Squadron. (E).\'ARh1’0.\’ i(:..\t.5.). October ‘I atBahrain. Foreign Service (MiddleIE1“). 9th .\t,(.',.\t. Squadron. (IE).KI-INT (G..\I. Destroyer). October I7 atChatham. General Service Commis-
sion. llome/Far liavt (Phased). U.R.
Base Port. Cliatham.

JAGUAR (AIA Frinte). October I7
at (‘hatliarn. General Service Com-
minion. ltome.<'t’:r Eastlllome. U.K.
Base Port. (‘h:i:liam.

S.\.R. I"I.l(iIIl' IVICTORIOUSI.
October at Culdrme. General Service
(‘oi-riminion. Wessex. U.K. BatePort. Portsmouth.

tlt.'l.W.utl( t(‘do Shin). October 22 atbinitapore. Foreiirn Sen-ice. East of
Sure. U.K_ Bue Port. Portsmouth.
(C).

Ctt.\W'l'O.\' (C..\l.S.). November 4 It
Bahrain. l-‘oreiirn Service (Middle
East). 9th M.C.M. Satndron. (E).

IIECLA (Sl.ll'\C)‘ifll shin). November 30
at I)evoapori.. General Service Com-
mission (North Atlantic). U.K. RuePort. Dc\1)nl)v)r1. (A).

A|l(:0.\'AUl‘ l~‘t.l(;ll‘l‘. November atPorrlarid. General Service Commis-
sion. \i'v’.ivn. U.K. Base Port, Pom-
nxvzith.

I'\t.I.tsl-ZR (NS Frigate), December I
at l'or:vmouth. Port Service. Reverie
crew.

Altt-:HtL'S\ (GP. Frinte). December
‘I at Porivmouih. General Service
(Himmivvinn (Phased). Home/Far
liiivtfllori-ie, UR. Base Port. I’cl:Ls-
mouth. (.-\).

IIli(.‘.\‘I’l2 (Stirvctinir shin). Dt£€."tlI‘C.‘
l‘.' at I)evonr>ort. General Scrvi.e
(‘oi-i-imlvsion (.\‘urth Allan ‘). U.K.
[Live I’-‘rt. l)cvo.-ipori. (A).

CI.I-I('.)I’.\I’l(\ (G.I’. I~'rt::ire). Decemh<r
)2 at l)c\o.~.noi:. General Sen-i-.-e
(‘ornrnivsion (l‘ha.scd). Ilomei’.\I:ddlc
I.i.‘nt.IIorne. U.K. Base Port. Devon-
mrt. (A).

?.l‘LU I-'l.lGIfl'. December at Port-
liind. General Service Commission.
\\'.vvn. U.K. Base Pan. ltomh.

SIRIUS (G.I’. Friiratc), January 3. 1963
at Poiuinoiiih. Ilomc Sea Service
(l'h:ived). I2 momliv. U.K. Base Port.
l‘or'..vmo-.i:li.

\‘lI).\t. (.8-arvevinz vhin). J.inu:irv 9 at
('hath.im_ (it-ner.il Service C‘ornm-.v-
sion. IIIN'II€.'I.l\I of Sun. U.I\'. flue
Port. ('li.vi.hiim. (A).

  

' .\t0lt\\\'h' (G.I'. lirliutc). laniiarv It
at Rovvth. General Service Cornrru.
sion (I’h.1vcd). llome!.\liddlc tL:isi.I
Home. UK. llave Port. Roryth. (ll).
((_‘:tn:ain's Command.)

IJZANIIIZR (G.I’. Frinle). Ianuarv 0
at l'or:smn-.iili. General Sc'l'\'i:e Cem-
mivviorl (Phased). llonie/Far I-Lml
Home. U.K. Base Port. Portsrnourh.
(Captain's Command.)

t.\‘N.V£ (AIA Frilattl. January 18 ItChatham. General Service Comminion
(Phased). llomelt-‘ar I’-Lvulltome.
U.K. Base Pan. Devonport.

IIYDRA (Sunevin: ship). January 30
ll Ctiatham. General service Commis-
sion. North Atlavntifi. U.K. Base Port.('.'h:ith:m.

\'AR)l0L"I'll (MS Fricate). Febniarv
I at Portsrriivriih. I’ott Service. Trials
(es Dockyard Control). Commissions
Mav 6.

Al'Pt.t-.‘l'0N (C..\t.S.). February 7 at
llahrain. l‘o.-eieri Service (.\lldd:e
E.\vl). (E). 9th .\l.(‘..\t. Stttradron.

R()‘IIIF.'i.\‘r' (A75 l-’rir.v:e). February
IS in Roavih for trials (er Dockyard
Control). Port 5eni:e. Commisilord
April 25.

Cl.I>IOPA'I‘R\ l'LI(;IlI'. February atPortland. General Servi: (,'ommi.v-lion. wasp. L.‘.l~L. Base Ion. Devon-
oort.

lr.'.\'MOU'l'Il tF:iflttI. February 22 ll(..'tntharn. Trials crevv. Commissions
April 15. Port Scfttif.

DUNDAS (Ar5 Frigate). February 2!
at Gibraltar for trials. Home Se:
Service. Commission: April 26 torLondonderrv Squadron. (A).

FIiARl.I-‘.95 (Assault shin). February 29
at Devonnorz. lie.’-vrnmitvion (Phased).
Home Sea Service lorcixri Scr\i:c
(from date of l.'I:IlHL'I. East of Suez.
U.K. nave Port. I)cvonD0tl. (A).

l.I.\'0OI..\' (A/I) l'rin:e). February 2‘)
at Deronmri for mats. Port Service.
Commissions .\I.i) 2.

AJAX (G.l'. Fricatcl. March 28 at
Chatham. General Service Commit»
stun (Pliavedi. \VC.\l nt suezllhit of

 

sucz, (C.1p:.i:n's Command.) U.K.
Base Port. (‘ri:i:n.irii.

I1II.Ill>3'I'0.V (M II) March II It
Rmvth tor If:.|I\ For: Service. Com
minions Mav tr-.

ILMINGTOS (.\t.ll). April Is It
Portsmouth for rriatv. Port Service.
("ommlulnnv June 27.

_LONDON ((3.31. l)e.vtrov'(:r). April 15
at Portsmouth. General Service Com-
nihsion (Piuq-iii. llnme. Flnvritp 0|
Flat Officer, Second-in-Command.
Wutern l-‘leer. U K. have Port. Foru-
mouth. (A).

l-1Xl\rloUIIl (frigate) April 23 It Chat-
hriui. Home Sea Service for special
trials. UR. lhve Port. Ctutbam.

ROTllI~‘.§‘A\' (.-\ Ev friute). April 25
at Rosvih. rlc.-.ci.ii Service Commit-
sion. Home tar I'.u'..'IIol'I'::. U.K.
B.\.si_- Pun. l'.i.~ivni.viith.

'II.\RI)\' (A \ Iri:.i:c) An.-it It Gibral-
tar. I.i-cat l~ic -,::-. Service, L.R.P.
cumnlem i

.\l.(tt).\'l'()Nl‘. is \l l?er\‘€ Shin). Mn‘
]_ Port Scrv.;e Reserve crew.

I.l.\‘C()l.N (.v\ I) I'iie.iIc). May 2 at
1)nonp.vrt. (Be.-.e:.il .\c.'vi.e Commis-

  

«ion. IIo:ttr Ia.’ l'.u'. llumc. U.K.
Have I’ort_ I)e'.o.-'.r1.-rt.

\'.\R.\IOL."IIl t.\ S III}. :13). 31:)‘ 6 at 
I‘ortsni..:uih, (lc.-ier.il Scrvi;e (‘NH-
mivslon. llome l.ir I’-sl\I.IIO.'I'-C. UK.
Bug Purl. I’.-2'.vni.viiil1.

BILDI-‘SIt).\’I.\I H) .\lav to at Rosyth
Home Sea Sc:v:.e. Iv: .\l.C..‘-t. Squad-
ron.

III-IRNIIO.\'I-3 l'l.I(ilII'. .\I:t' at Port-
land. General Service Commission.
\\'.un. UK. lt.ue l'.i:t. P.-runiouih.

l)l'NI).\S (.\ S‘ Iric.i'c) Fnd of M1)‘ It
(IibI.(It.iY. ll-in-e s‘r,i Service. london-
derry S(ltl.l.t.Itt‘.'\. U K. have Port.
I'0ll\mv‘lllIl. (\).

l.l~1()P.\RI) (G P Frizate). June 20 at
Portsmo-.iih, Grur-r.il Servi ('un'.n)i\-
«inn (Phased). llivrne l~ at of Seer.
U.K. [lave Port. Porrvm-.‘ri:h.

II.5II.\'(i'I'()N (.\I II) June 27 at Ports-
mouth. llomc So.-.i Service, In .\t.C..\t,

 

 
Squadron. l.‘I\'. Il.t\< Port. Rovi:h_

(IURKIIA it’: P. .v‘cl. lune at
Rosvth. l'ori sen . .

L.R.l’. comple- 
rrienl.

I|RI!\'I'0.\' (.\I ll) Int)’ 4 at Devenriort
tor trials. c‘.vmris.ssi.s.-is Autvnl 29.

GA\'I.\'1'O.\' (.\I II) Iulv -5 at Chatbam
tor trials, (‘ummissimis Aueim 29.

NUBIAN (G.P. Frigate). July I It
Porumouth. General Service Corri-
mission. Ilium.-‘.\1idd!¢ Eastlllome
(Phased). (Captain's Command.) U.K.
Base Port. l'orur-iiouzti. (B).

A.\'l)II03II-ZI).\ ((i.I’_ I’rixt.lZcI. I(tl)' 34
at l"or-run.»-.i-li for trials. Port Ser-
vice. ClIl1'tmi\\i.ln\ \‘mcmber ll.

IIl.)TIII>'.SA\' I>'I.I(;l|I'. July (tentative
date) at Porrlai-..l, (‘iencul Service
Commission. \\‘.nn. U.K. Base Putt.
Portvmouzh,

BRIGIHON (A S t’r£:.-air) Auxuvt at
Chalham for 55¢ at Rent (DY
Control). Par: Sr-rv:.c.
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POINT LEADERS
ON ROSTERS fuuunuuuunoou

 

The fol!.vvviiig table shows the total points of each l)).lll .i:
the lop of each roster as at Atigiist I. The number in p.iren~thesis indicates the iiiiiiiber of men with the same l'llllllI“.‘l or
points.

\\‘lieii a roster is shown as
"Int" II rnietliatc) it nieans
that there are fewer men on the
roster than can possibly fill the
C.\.PL‘v.'I(.'(I vacancies (Illl'Ill;: the
next nine months.

Ratings‘ Iackini: seniority.
\’.(i. (‘oiidiict or medically un-
(it. have been omitted.

 

lhe points shown include
those awarded on May 3l. I967.
(‘P() l'() 1.5
It-tn‘ -3»: Int
(‘It SILI
-ooh
CFO “I: H) \\'lr I. “Ir
lkl‘) :44 2')!
(‘PO SA I'D !i\ I.'v'\
|~i)t 1-Jr. 20*)
(‘P0 CILISI Pt) (‘ttfil I. (.’It(Sl
IT-m l-:7-I .'.'.v‘
(‘PO Std I'D Std I. Std
:iisv' MI Int
(TFO CHO) I'() (‘It(()) I. CH0]
3:]; ml: 204
.\I.\.\ RPU
I707 5‘:
(TERA! (‘la HIE) PO .\I(l~I)
Q Mesh 1‘ T: (2) Int
Int
L .\ItlI)
Div
Ct Shut C('l-'.\.’(.'0l'I\ CCI>2I.\Ieeh
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F(l..\t0(‘I1l. (A'S Frigate). Aniruvt at
llevonpnrt for Special Kelli (DY
('o.-itroll. I‘v~rt ScI\I.‘C.

I-)RI.\‘T().\‘ (M It). Armor: :9 at Devon-
 
 

rhtrt. lkvrci-.-n Set Middle E:i.v(.
‘lth .\I(‘..‘-I, .Sdii.id (II).

(;\\'I.V10.\' (.\Ill). Auzuvt 29 at
(‘h.vi!i:m. li-reign Service. Middle
La.vt. ‘mi .\l.('..\t. Squadron. (E).

PIIOI-LEE (G.P. Frinte). Auruvr 29 at(‘ti.-itham. General Service Commis-
sion (Phased). Ilomcll-‘ar 1-Lastlltome.((‘an:;un's Command.) U.K. Base Port.Chathlvm.

IlI>2R.\lIO.ViIZ (G.P. Frigate). September20 at Glavmiv. General Service Corn-niinion. ltomcfl-‘As: of Sualllont.U.K. Base Port. l’ori.vmuuth.
PU.\'CIll‘.|iI'O.\‘ ((‘..\I.S.). September atBahrain. Foreign Service. Middle But.91!) .‘iI.C..\I. Squadron. (E).
Pl.Y.\l0UI'|l (AIS Friutc). September:6 at Ctnitum for trials. Port Ser-vice. Commissions Nuvtmbeg 23,IIRI'ZRI.T0.\‘ (.\I.‘II). O.‘tober B Itl'urivmou:h for trials. Port Service.

(‘ommiuionv December l7.
Dl>2\'0N$IIII(l-'. (G,.\I. l)utro)er)_ Octo-

ber. L.R.P. complement II Pom-
moulh. For: Service.

WIIITBT (A.-‘S Frigate). October atRissvth. L.)t.l'. complement. Port
Service.

ll.‘-PIIER (G.P. Frintc). October atGluxow. General Service (.'ot'm'nb-
sion. Home/E.ni ot SIlCliIIOInC. U.K.
Base Port. Deva:-ip.ir:.

JUPITIZR I-‘l.I(;lIT. ().tv)I‘€t (tentative
date) at Ptvrttand. General Service
(fornrniulon. \l(i'zsp. U.K. Base Pan.I):-vionport.

(.'l|ICl|I'-LS‘I’£R (AID Frigate). October
at (.'h:rlum. General Service Com-mission (Phased). llnmc.'|£.-ut of Suez.
U.K. Base Port. Ctiarhain.

Bl-‘.ACIlA.\lP‘I'O.\' ((.'.M.S.). October ItBahrain. Foreign Service. Middle Eur.
9th M.C..\l. Squadron. (E).

tlt'R.\‘.\5‘[0.\' (("..\t.S.). October ItBahrain. F\|1EI:.'I S:-rvi.-e. Middle bit.
9!!) .\I.C..\I. Stltudron. (II).

V\‘ISIO.\' ((‘..\I.S.). 0:10!!! IIBahrain. Toreien Service. Middle East.
‘lth .\I.(.'..‘-I. Suuadiittv. (IE).

\'.\R.\'I0.\' ((‘..\I 5.), October at
Bahrain. Foreicn Scrviic. Middle II.Is:.
‘llh .\I.(.‘..\I, Suuadtivrt. ll’).

PIIOIZIIIZ I-'l.IGIIl'. ();toI'er (tentative
dare) at I'v‘i‘II.‘Il‘.(I. (ItfIt‘l’.(I Service
('vlftI."l‘.:\\lsll'I. \\‘.ivri. U.K_ Base Port.
('h.i:)i.im.

I'l.\'.\I()l‘I'II FI.l(‘lIT. Uctivber (ten-
t:i::ve date) at l’. . .-id. General Scr-
\i.‘e Comrr.‘m-L.-n. ‘asp. U.K. Base
Port. t)r.-vorirvort,

.\NI)R().\II‘iI).\ I-'I.ICIIT. October (ten-
::itive date) at l'ortl.ind. General Ser-
vice C()flInIIs\I('fl. Wasp. U.K. Base
Port. lhirismoiith.

.\IlNI-ZRVA (G.I'. I-'ritr.i:e). October 3|
.1! ('h.v:h.im, General Service Com-
mivvion (Pluvcd). Ilome,'lS.niof Suez:
Nome. U.K. Ilavc Port. (‘h:tth:im.

AI.Bl0.\' (('d.i Shin). ().'tot-cr.'.\'nvem-
her at Sl.'lI7.XI7s‘IC. l"-‘ii.-ii.-n service
East v‘I Suez, (JR. ll.ui: l'uri_ Ports-
mouth.

CIIAVVION ((',.\IS). .\‘ovcmh<'r It
llahrain. I---reien Scn:;c Middle East.
‘):h .\l (t .\I. siiiiadrtin. (ti).

|(III)l.I>2.'iT()N (.\l.‘ll). November 7 at
l)evn.~.r>oit for irulv. Port .\‘t-rviee.
Commzvviont January 3. I969. 411:
.\I.C..\I Stxiiadron.

.\Vl)R().\I!>1l).\ (G I‘. Frigate). Novem-
ber II at I'or:smo~.i:h.’ General Service
Commivviori. ltome.'ti:i.vt of Sun.
(Captain's Command.) UJC. Bue
Port. Portvmouth.

Kl-l1.l.l.\‘GTON (.\t/ll). November I-I at
(‘nailiam for trials. Pan Service.
Comrniuionv Ianuary 17. I969.

PLYMOUTH (A.S Friinic). November
28 at Chatlum. General Service Corn-
mliaion. ltnmc.'l;'.ist ot Suez. UJC.
Base Port. I'l)mout.‘t.

Cvrltlct-I (I)€<:l'(‘|)fl). December to at
(‘I-i:i'.h.im. General Service Commis-
vfon tl'ti:ived). ltonieiE.vst of Sun!
Home. U.l\'. Have Port. Ctiarham.

.\IINI>LR\’.\ I-'l.l(iIII'. December (ten-
:.silve date) at l’t:rtl.ind. General
Service Co.-nmixslnn. \\‘.up. U.K.
Base I'ort. Chatham

(Continued on page 3)
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Duvoiisittnizts
SEA TRIALS

H..\l.S. Devonshire. 5.200-ton
guided missile destroyer. will be
leaving the United Kiiigtlont in
November for the Far E:is:~—
her second period of operations
east of Suez since joining the
Fleet in 1962.

Since her Dockyard refit.
Devonshire has been undergoing
sea trials. and was one of the
ships in the Plymouth NavyDays. Her commanding officer
is Capt. R. K. N. Emden.

A Polish flotilla of one des-
troyer and two II’III'lL'SWCCDCfSvisited Lciih from July 28 toAugust I.

THE FINEST
MOTORING SYSTEM

FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

I. Special Low Hire-Pureliase
Charges for Club members.
H.P. on new c:r:—9'j., older
cars in proportion.

. Any make or year of vehicle
supplied. including new cars.
All car: over £300 have
written guarantee.

. Stock List will be sent to
you-—-Home or Abroad. The
car you require is ready on
your return home to drive
away. Immediate insurance
facilities.

. Open an account to meet
your requirements. and re-
member. 5‘); extra on all
cash saved will be allowed
towards the purchase price
of any new or used car.

. 5'_‘.’, Discount on all new
car prices for Club mem-
bers ONLY.

. MOST lMPORTANT—-Drafr-
in; worries are completely
eliminated and financial loss
is reduced.

7. Membership is open to Lead-
in; Seaman and above. and
there is NO membership fee.

CAR-VALUE
[PORTSMOUTH]in).

H0 GLADYS AVENUE
(Opposite Alexandr: Park)

PORTSMOUTH Tel. 6249)
Fast now for details



SHIPS OF THE ROYAL NAVY No. 142

Under Arctic ice proved
-Fi!1n!1,a1e’SWorthH..\l.S. Finwhalc. a sub-

marine of the Porpoise class
\\.t\ built by (“arntnell Laird
at llirkenhead.being launched
on Jul} 2|. 1959. and com-
pleted on August ll). I960.

The Porpoise class have a
.sl'.tud;irtI displacement of 1.605
luns (2.030 tons surface and
2.405 tons xuhtnergedl and are
295}. feet in length to.a.l ’lhey
Il:t\‘t: eight torpedo tubes (six
bow and two stern) and tip to
30 torpedoes are carried. Com-
plement is six ollicers and 65
ratings.

I-tnwhale and her sister ships
are able to undertake con-
tinuous submerged patrols in
any part of the world. They
have high underwater speed and
mptthle of diving to {.'.rt.‘:l!
depths.

I.()N(} I‘INI)URA.\'('I'I
The mort equipment. c;ip.ihle

at being operated and chztrged
in rough xea conditions. give
the Porpoise class very long
endttranee.

Warning rad:u'—-air and stir-
face can be operated at peri-
seope depth as well as when
surfaced.

llaliitahility is of the highest
slandartl with air conditioning
plant which provides drying and
t.‘tlIlt.'l'heating or cooling of the
air for arctic or tropical service.
The ctlicieney of the air con-
ditioning was thoroughly de-
nion~.tr.ited vtlten Finwhalc.
\\lIIl ll..\I,S. ()pt1s\'tlnt. spent
wine necks under the Arctic
ice in l"(>5.

W i t It adequate distilling
app.:ratus and stowage for large
quantities of stores and pro-\l\l0Il\enable the Porpoixe eta“
to rem.nn on patrol for month;
mthout utltsidc support.

.\lINESWEEPER’S
RESCUE

the timely appearance of the
niinesweeper H..\I.S. Yarnton.
tt\lltlll.tIltIt.'tI by l.ieuI.-('dr.
\l. II. l’;tr~on~. .~;t\'etl the live-
ut 40 people in :t lountlerine
tfhmt about 20 ll'llIL‘\ out nl
.-\deu. 'lhe xcwel \\CI\ rudder-
leu and its eng.:ines had Iltiletl.

\tler a "O-ntintttt: tow in
x'.oHn_\ sea‘ the mincs\\‘eeper's
pumps could not cope and the
|'-.1‘-/eng.:eri and crt:\-; or the
tl"mt-." \\ctt: i.|l\L'l'I on board
Y.nn'..»ti.

‘I he lIIltl\\' eventually sank I0
mile- hum .-\tlen.

   

  ARE YOU MOVING?
LOCAL, LONG DISTANCE, OVERSEAS

REMOVAL CONTRACTORS
Then write. telephone or visit

HUMPHREY BROS. (SOUTHSEA) trn.
7/ll STANLEY STREET

SOUTHSEA
PORTSMOUTH 2t52l or 21522

 
:—~.\,:-....._..._................_....

.......?..........

 "vir-

photographs ofPostcard
H..\l.S. Forth. or any of the
p_revious_ ships in the series
lltstcd right). may be obtained
from “Navy News" Postcard
l)ept.. I3 Edinburgh Road.
Portsntoutli. lfach card costs
bd.. post free.

RC;ItIL‘l’\ may send :1 sixpenny
stamp or a postal order for
each card. or a (is. postal order
or cheque to cover a years
supply. sent on publication.

.'\II‘|t|llt\ to Imld 64 postcards
ntay also he obtained. price 10$.
post free.

 

The full list of ships is as
follows:

Thcstui. Bulwark. (‘enIatIr_ Glasgow.
Kenya. Newcastle. Albion. Ark Royal.
Loch Kitlitport. Diana. Taciturn. Dar-
ing. Chevron. Znt. Vanuuard. Munay,
t'um|>erl.tnd. Scorpion. Liiernool.
Apollo. 1.) nt. Sattsbttrv. Shemeld.
(iirdlcncu. .\t.m1uonc. Ncwtottndland.
Warrior. ltnunnia. tlermuda. \'i:toriom_
t‘-vrtmna. .-\l.tr*.rein,\tx:u. Tyne. Itllland.
'I.iIcnt. i'.iIIu.er_ Iixolorcr. l'orrhn~c.
Redhalc. tiantlml. Ttecr. Ruxxcll.
I).urtt)'. I'lnlt\’luf. l'n;lrne. Drtrndcz.
l);trun.-:on. Carton. Whitby. l;'.ut-
buurne. 'Iorslua\'. Wotints Ila)‘. Bcllnt.
llerrncx. Armada. Yarmouth. hon.
llartland Point. Iramard. Token.
L‘ir..het:t:t. lfetw. Loch fada. 'I'ml*)'.

Commissioning forecast
(Continued from page 2)

 

Ill>TR\1l‘S t('..::£en I)c.crnt\cr (tenta-
mc date! at I’--r-nt.-utli (it‘l'\€l.tI
.\Cr'.:.C (kvrrrirriuiu.-i Home I’.It' l:.ut!

.c II'Il.l\l'dl l'K. II.ue I'n:t.
I‘--rtsrt-with

lllls .\t)l'\llRl)\‘. lll'R\ll'.\‘. Dr.r-ml'c.'
<*r:~.ritm- date) at t'utJtmr. (iv crul
.\e1\..c I‘ l.\\ -:- \\r:.\~(‘\. LR.
lt..\: I’.-rt. l't».-:xri:.-urli.

S..\.R. }'l.l(:lIl'. .R.\ll~‘.‘i. l.:ttc [MS
.1! (‘Nari-~c. General Service (‘om-
mn \\‘cucx. l7.K. Has: Port.
I'.A.' I'll

I.I.\l l\ S IIl.2.lIL"
me tl.-‘cl. Rt‘\cr\r
nwulh Put: .\eri;.e.

lIRl>2RlZlI)\ t.\l Ill. l?c.r'ml~c: IT at
5'.-rum rh I~‘I\'l.1!1 '\eru.c .\IIJ’.I'f
I.t~t. ..l M: _tl. .\iu.t.|:u:i. tl L
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TRlUMPH.’SOUTHDOWN COACHES

WEEKEND LEAVE
Opt-rate the Iallowing Ollictal Express Service {or Service Pr.-nonncl

EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
R\'5:.H.tft:.'r

5516
... 53/6
... SI}-

4536
39}-
3].‘-
IMS
SZI6
‘IYI6
-III6
39“
34.’6
Jil-
19.3
76%
1.1/6
68]-

U\'ERPOO'.
l-1;‘-NCHESTEI-".
NE‘-‘(CASTLE-UTIDER-'
STAFFORD
\'.'O:.vzFw.-tMs=rO
BIRHINGHI-H..
COV§-NTRY

.

Pay Weeks special service to:
Newcattle-on-Tyne
Sundavland
Stockton-on-Tees

Return Farr
1696
13:-
IBM
1|.’-
Illi-
19/6
27%
I3.‘-
I876
J6,’-
27;-
30,’-
35/-
I4!‘
I616
I5.-'6

V/AR'¢">'ICI’1
BAPIBUP-Y
OXFORD
BRISTOL
SALISBURY

...VVORCESTER
GLOUCESTER...
READING
PORTLAND
PLYMOUTH
NEH/PORT
CARDIFF
SWANSEA
LONDON Iron: PORTSMOUTH
LONDON Iron: GOSPORT
LONDON Iron! H.I‘I.S.

COLLINGVJOOD

N.B. To all ships visiting Portsmouth: Special facilities
to meet your particular travelling requirements can be
organised at short notice.
TRIUMPH COACHES. 3 Edinburgh Road. Portsmouth

Write, phone or call
Phone 2735i

SOUTHDOWN MOTOR SERVICES, Hyde Park Road. Portsmouth
Phone 22111

 
 

  
 

I-I\(2l.l>2 l(‘.trrier1, Dr.cmt~cr at l)r\on-
port (General Scrum: l'u:r-.rnmtoa
tl‘tu»c-.l> IIuI"l}\‘ Ln: at St I llonzc.
tr |>;, IL“; |'.-rt, llctnnpt-:1.

I(l>II)l.F5I'0\ (M II) lanti.-r V. I‘I.‘u".
at l)e\.-rm.-rt lI.irrt: Sea 5et\...('. ~'tlI
.\l( \l \alu-tl.'u:-.

l>€l>.l.l.l\(;|()N t.\l Its.
(‘lr..ilun~. ll.-ntc ism
.\l ( ..‘-I. .\ut;.idton.

lZl.‘R\'.\l.l'S t(i.l'. l-‘rix.i'.rl. l.mu.‘IY)' M
l):ni:tnurr. (lei-.rr.il Sen-ire ('ornm.»-
ii...-3 (I‘II.t\c\.II IIumt"F:I\l oi Isucr.
t(‘,mrain‘\ ('.\mm.ut.ti l‘ K. I!.t~e
l'..it, I).-mnrt.-:1

§lRIl'S t(‘.l'.
I'ort\mtvt|th, timer.-
xmrt tl':i.t~c.:I ll.-me l.ir lint.
ll.N- |-.ir'.. l'orLxni.itttlt.

I-‘ll-‘I1 l(i.\l. l)n:r-net) J.inu.Iry _:t:
tltatlitrrt. (ir.-icr.-I .\e.'u.e (orum:x-
mm (l’lt.\«:Jl Ilumc l' \l at sue.-.
llnmc_ l' K lI.\\c I’.-r: tfhathanl

l'll>‘l-'. n.tt.'ttt. I.|ntlal\ .1: I‘ur:t.unJ
(iv.-ntrat Sr-ru.e ('-vntruiui--:1 \\'cut't.
I‘); lluc l'.-rt. (‘l~ith.irn.

.\\l.l?illl'R\' I\ l) lrleatrl l.tnu.in
at I)¢\.Itt:\-ll‘. (ir ‘rt Scr\:.c (am-
r:n\\;. llarrc I. Sue! I',K.
Iluc 1, lit‘. in

RI'.I.II\I '.S\ t\ 5 I
ttcn '.i\c .t..:t-i at l'
\C:'-L' \!('\\ l'.~r: Scr\:.c

.\'(HI‘.\'. I: t\ c:n-\:tnur.l
dates .t:xd lnrzitu‘ ‘.'l\.‘:t
L.l\'.\ uni) .irt.l mu

 

17 at
41.’:

Ianu tr‘;
.\crn.c.

  ."|'.(‘3. I.x.'Iu.lr)' 1'
fscr\i.c (’ururrt=\-

l‘ K.
 

 

  

 
  

 
 

  ) l.t.-ru:ir.
Rs’-nzi ~-.i'.i1. 

that
are  

 
  

 K IL:-c I’-ut"
the :> : .tt '.\‘I:.lI the \Il!:I m.n norm.
be r-\:~:'.tr..l In er-.c lc.ue and ictu.

l.-r \lI|n\ t\l:..!l .tlC to be plint-
C\IH‘.l'|It\\I'.YI1f\] the datca Quutcd are
thme on Mn.h the main nut)‘ ml!
:«-in. I)r.tluna .1.".ion is initiated its.-ut
\l\ tl'..\r‘.:!t\ :the.id of the date on \\IlI.’Pl
men are in win \u;lt \hlP\. and dull-
ine atm-:1 lo: the Iihl party vnll thric-
li-rc t-e mi'.i.irr.l aturtt um: nro.-tthx
:ihc.i..l of the \IC|lC\ tlttutcd.

l)r.ilt::-..: .t.tr.vn tor me: for trial-
.-rt-s.\ (Alto mil ti-rm nit! oi the tu:.tl
complctucntl l\ init:i:e.l between Ivan
and live m<v:lll‘.\ relate the d.t:c\
minted.

‘lltetc oer}-ds «tr.»-.tId he I‘<IY:1:‘ in
mind utter: mctrttiit: ICtII3C\I\ :u
\.-'.i C? :«>r \:‘l\l.I' til mm.‘ In ‘turn

 

  

 
 
 

 

  
  

Slrrh in .\I1l.IV 2-~..i:t\ rmrtrtfi ('-».il.\
(S) ('\»k\ in) .v.- \'€\I.IH.I\ are I.» he
hm-.c in lieu ot l'K ruin.-s are in-
tI..'.‘lI('J as l. l\l _\li tlmkx tsi.
('-\.IL\ till .i. .t.l \ie'a.irtl\ (ll) (‘tmli
Ls) n-her : in Pu (‘mt 15! all
go.-kt rtn .1.-1.] ll S:cw.t:d\ (('I (‘turk-
Ill) and Sic‘-st . uni)‘ (Di (’tHL\ (VI
other min (‘l I) and Pt) all t‘-mlx
mi and an .\‘:.~:.r.li (ti lc.i.tm:
(u.~l.\ IS‘) Ill‘ \tcn.tId~ mill. (I') -

(‘wok (hi and h:e».i:d innit.

H..\l.S. (iurltha sailed from
Por:sruou:h for the Mediter-
ranean on July I7.

II£|I'l(i\t'IlTlL‘ visitor to Pom-
mouth for three days from
.-\tt_etist 3 nae. the Rumaman
Navy .\;Ill training ship Mireea.

 

 
RDES FR POSTCARD

or? “ft

Puma. Blake. liwalitvur. Trottbritllt.
Rltyl. (fampcrdtmn. llbcron. Cachalot.
lllaekpool. llervuek. l)i.tmnnd. Acheron.
Lrvhurn. Scartmrourh. Sea l.io4I. Pal-
moul|'t_ Aslunlt. Iiroatltuotd. ILF.

.

Tidrturirr, Striker. I'I)'l'n0utlI. Ihrrtna.
Virnu, Llaridafl. .\'utu.in. llammture.
(iurlha. Caprice. Adamant. l-Eskimo.
llueltcxx. mare llurderer. Armcourt.
lxartdcr. (ircnvilte. Tartar. Januar.
ltmdnn. Kent. Aiau. l)¢-mmhirc. lone-
\tuIl. llardy. l)rr.idnnuitht. hntc
(modernised). lmr (niodunncd). ()\il’L\.
tlmttvrmn. Lueh Iontontl. Dido. Wait-
till. Trtumrlh. Sv.dli:.xltauI. Alicrncv.
1runtrI. Roebuck. Mohawk. lleei.-t.
Naiad. Ocean. 7.ulu_ Loloten. Reclaim.
(iralron. ()rt'|h¢-out. Una. \\'«-olaston.
l)und.|.I. I-'cal!eu, Mantirlan. Glamor-
nn. .-\urIR.I. l’-nth and IIl'L.ll€.

 

   

"Rt.-qut-\t grantetl—0olI you
are a darling!“

'

....

....

.-. .,........-rs...
,,__
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Confirmation has been received that the following have beenadvanced to the (‘hiel Petty Ollieer. (’hiel' Artifieer or (‘hiofMechanteian rate:
To CPO

847030 I). t" llooltru. ntmtn l-f G.
Galvin. R202»? .\ A \Vltecler. st-uzt
A. Ii. Grardon. rttuhfi ‘l. l-‘. llutrurns,
SW75! G. E. ('rIIvm.
To CPO Wt!

tt?'.’l5S R. Gall. Kx~tI.t7 I). I‘, flatter.873539 A. I.uIJfII. Ilt<l7lS 1. I-:. A.Broaduav.
To (,0 RA

9160!? E, I) Atdmtgt-_ X70211] F (3Palmer. tt90N7 N W. M Iltne. <7:7¢-7
W. R. Cut.
In CPO Std
>?I1I7II F. (2 Flint. .'W'W|7 R. (‘rt-\1c5'_‘l’o.A/CSIA
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Barrosa in
ceremony
In August. I9-H. a com-

bined force of l~'rench.
American. and British car-
ried out a di\‘er\'i0n:tt')' raid
on the coast road running be-
tween Toulon and Cannes.
The raid was sttecessrul, but
the losses were heavy.

To commemorate this raid.
H.M.S. Barrosa. the French
destroyer l-‘orbin. and the
United Slalex‘ destroyer No.1.
anchored at Theoule. :1 small
town near the Iatlthnt: nmition
on August 1-1.

Next day the three ships
sailed in fonnation close to the
site of the landing. where a
helicopter laid a wreath.

After the ceremony. the ships
relumed to Theoule for a
reception given I'M‘ the Mayor,
General Bertrand. who worked
for British intellieencc tlirces
during the war.

Barrosa it at prexent carry-
in: out a nt.iinteu.inee period
at Malta before ln:.ttIittg l{.t.s‘t
via Gibraltar.
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EXCHANGES
or SHIPS

‘the tort.-ain: l‘.Ilillll\ are .\ll\Iill)\ tn
titliaruc alum. An)-Inc Intcrcslrd
\Ihmlt.I tune in the IDKIIKJHII direct, In
at-cur-lance with Dclenee (‘onnut tn-
mueuon llfit.-us. .rcouenu to tratxslcr
mini Iv: uihnutted tn the rnncrtive
commandant ollieeu in the normu
Mltter manner.

PUMP. I-Z. I). Cltclhln t.\'|F.0W).
Icrnnx in SMA I’0tumuutII. III
numths. wishes to txrharluc with
annular Hunt in Rosrth area or NB
Eruland. Addrcu: Ml-I SC{Il(lt‘|. SMA.
II.‘-I, I)os'k)‘atd. I’onIrnoutI'l.

(3. Inch RI-IA Zfc. II.M.S. (‘un-
tmdxc. on draft to ll.MS. ltutttuuy
at ltmyth trclitllnxl. lolloncd or
General 3».-nice Cummiuion nt-Itl Anril
tllomril-II! lE.m.’ltornel, will culunge
tor am position D€\‘upD0rl.

.\ltl-‘.I lie M. II. Anderson. ll.M.S.
Echo. (AWN. ICE) on Home Sea Ser-
vice. \III netuntrt tor bitter anywhere
in l'orun\outh area. Home Sea at
Home I'nI‘l service.

J. II. Ford. /LB. (UC Star). ll.MS.
l.ondtm. on dull to HMS. Duncan,
Londondcrry Squadron. on October S.
will entrance with similar rant-in being
dratted to a Portaxnouth (preferred) a
('h.uh.tm based ship or r-.\tahlnhrnt:nL
Foreign married accompanied dratt con-
utkred.

P. Allen. I..Wtr. Otloe 0! Flu
Otlirer. .‘IIt'd\\J)'- Well a volunteer for
HMS lutair. or will exchange with
l..\\'tr d<':.nlcd for or due Iorcixu dralt.

‘ SELLING °

YOUR CAR?
I

Ensign Motors Ltd.
Urgently require

CLEAN USED CARS
Age immaterial

Outstanding H.P. account: settled
BEST PRICES PAID

Unicorn Road
Portsmouth *1 Tel. 26090

‘ 233 stir it, névoupnr, Liitouru
Telephone Plymouth 53110 Agents in all principal ports
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MANILA DANCERS
During the initial phase of harbour training at Manila before

I-Lxcrctse "Sea Dog." involving 37 \\‘:tf\hl['l\and more than 100

JUBILEE OF K.G.'S FUND
Grants are now

£250,000 a year
It) 1917. when the L'~boat menace was at its height. it “as

realised that there was a need for :2 central body which would
collect funds from those citizens who wished to express their
appreciation of the sea Services.

In .\lar;h of that year. ship-

  
  
 

at:Photographers
round. eager to “snap"
the girls in their gay cos-
tumes.

 
 
  

aircraft belonging to member L‘0lllllflC.\ of the South East Asia o“.nL.,..._ om\_.L.,.5 of me Rom; I" ‘l‘‘‘ ._““_3" ""3 """“‘ h;'_“"
'l'reat_\' ()r_uanisation. man_v of the Ylsliufs toured ManilaCit}'. and .\lcrchant Navies. m'er- alllcl‘-"iii ‘i"iJ’h"-‘°‘_J_ "]"'.;‘_{.E,5

A ()u;trtcrmastcr of the chants. representatives of mar- m‘ ‘in 1. S}'“‘\f‘_ H 1Philippine Navy took an inc benevolent institutions, and imm“ gran 5 in i H‘ "3 ‘

littglisltniart. an American. an
Attstraliatt and a New Zcalandcr
under his wing. and they saw
the presidential palace. the old
walled city. and the inspiring
Roman Catholic cathedral. but
possibly the highlight of this
particular tour was a meeting
with members of the Barangay
dance troupe from the Philip-
pine Normal College.

The dancers were performing
at Luncta Park for a visiting
Australian film crew. and took
time off to present a special act
for the SEATO sailors.

Exercise "Sea Dog" involved
exercises in air defence. anti-
submarine and convoy opera-
tions, minesweeping and co-
ordination with land operations.

AMPIIIBIOUS FORCES
Another exercise. "Firm

Stride." reccntl held on the
east coast of alaya by 3rd
Commando Brigade. demon-
strated the capabilityof the Far
East Amphibious Forces Group

_ __. .. . .....-.. ........._......_..a-...........92».-

in landing and sustaining a
brigade group.

The brigade group. with all
its equipment. sailed from
Singapore in the assault ship
ll..\l.S. Fearless (Capt. M. W. B.
Kerr). commando shi H.M.S.
Bulwark (Capt. A. . Power).
and thc L.S.T.s Kittywakc and
Gannct, Army ships.

They were landed near the
town of Kuantan by helicopters
of 845 Naval Air Commando
Squadron from H.M.S. Bul-
wark, and the landing craft of
the assault ship. Nearly 2,000
men took part in the operation.

For the first phase of the
exercise ll..\l.S. Fearless was
also used in its role of Head-
quarters Ship.

In the second phase a forward
operating base was established
ashore, which, with air re-
supply, was capable of arsen-ting for a protracted peri

Because of the jungle terrain.
all troops were moved by naval
helicopters. or on foot.

His savings are

pilingup-are yours?
A Provident Life progressive savings scheme and Life
Assurance offers you at the age I8 3 cash payment of
£969 when you leave the Navy after 2| years service,
plus Life cover for the family. for only £3 per month-
or a pension of £l9S/|2[- a year at 6S—savlng and

security.

Period of Monthlyallotment
unite on banker‘: order

22 years £3 per month

IIINOH

Familycover
in the service

Pension on
civil retirement

£969 ms/I2 p.a.

PROVIDENT
LIFE

ASSOCIATION OF LONDON
LIMITED Founded II17

Fill in this coupon now—and send it off

To Provident Life Association of London Ltd.
246, Bishopsgate, London, E.C.2

Name ...........................................................

Rank........... ............................................

Address ........................................................................

 
 
   
 
  
  
 
   
 
  
   
  
   

NEPTUNE IN
TRIUMPH

When H..\l.S. Triumphre-
turned to Singapore on July5. after 3| two-month call on
the Beira Patrollers. a pic-
torial recurd of the ship's
activities included this hilari-
ous scene of the court of
King Neptune.

unnnunnnnnnnwnnonnoonnu-nu

many others. met with the aim
of ensuring adequate support for
organisations that helped mari-
ners and their dependants.

On July 5. l‘)I7. the lirst meet-
ing has held -King George V
authorisedthe use of his namc——
and King George's Fund for
Sailors was born. Subscriptions
by this date totalled £30,0tl().and
by the end of the year the total
stood at £‘.Z07,t)0(l.

From the outset the role of
the King George's Fund for
Sailors has never been to take
the place of the voluntary or-
ganisations in any way. lnstcad
it collects contributions and.
with its expert knowledge. chan-
nels the money to the individual
societies able to make use of it
most effectively for the various
needs of sailors and dependants.

CLEOPATRA'S AUSSIE TRIP
‘FAIR DlNKUM'When H.M.S. Cleopatra left

Dcvonport on July 25. 1966.
for the Far East leg of her
General Service Commission.
the ship's company of 240
little realised that she was to
circumnavigate two conti-
nents and cover 55,725 miles
in the 360 days away front
home.

The highlight of the Far East
leg was a month in Australian
waters. with visits to Sydney.
Newcastle (N.S.W.) and Gerald-
ton (W..-\.). Hospitality was un-
limited and trips the equivalent
of the length of the United
Kingdom not unusual. 

Kangaroo hunting and a
rugby match on an “Australian
Rules" pitch were but two other
highlights of Clco‘s time in
Australia.

The ship had to “work“ of
course. Before going to Australia
Cleopatra took part in an exer-
else with the United States Navy.
and also participated in a four-
natiou exercise which lasted a
ruonth.

Another exercise took the ship
back to Singapore for Christmas
and a docking which lasted until
mid-.\larch. While in Singapore

H.M.S. Cleopatra under the flnorllights

many wives arrived and leave
was taken in and around
Malaya.

The frigate visited Bangkok
in April. flying the flag of Vice-
Admiral Sir Frank Twiss.

BEIRA PATROL
Captain (D)'s inspection took

place in Hong Kong towards
the end of April. and then Cleo
set off homeward-bound. via a
Beira patrol.

The situation in the Middle
East meant that the ship had to
return to the United Kingdomvia the Cape. stops being made
at Sintonstown and Singapore.
and arriving at her home port
on July 20.

Price 3]-

around thequarter-millionmark.
l-‘or I967 no less than *.‘:(i_‘~.t)tm

has been allocated to ‘fl associa-
tions, so.-it-ties. homes. xninions.
etc.

The first 50 years of King
George’s Fund for Sailors has
been a success story. and the
Fund has reason to look at its
past achievementswith pride.

It looks to the future knowing
that despite all the benefits of
modern welfare developments
there are still huge gaps which
can be filled only by voluntary
etlort. 'l he fund is confident that
it can rise to the occasion.

Cadets from the Sea Cadet
Corps training ship Caprice. at
Bexley Heath (Kent), spent three
days on board the destroyer
H.M.S. Caprice at Portsmouth.

  
LIQUURICE
Allsonsflr 

   
SHIPS MONTHLY

SEPTEMBER ISSUE

SPEClAL NAVY NUMBER CONTAINS

THE STORY OF H.M.S. RENOWN
with 0 competition for the original painting of the
cover picture featuring this famous battlccruiscr

OBTAIN YOUR COPY NOW

from your newsagent or from
GROSVENOR ROAD, LONDON, E.l0

3/6 incl. postage

 



50 years ¢'—:igo—l3ir’rl't of
the aircraft carrier
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Major Moore in the cockpit of ti Sopnitb Pup. at :1 lliSpl:!_\‘ given
at Old Warden Aerodrome. Bedfortlsltire. to C0nltlll.'nl0l".lIl.' the

50thanniversary of the tirst landing on -.t ship at sea
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F" ’toneer S
O Ivisit

Althott_t;h aircraft had been
taking oil from ships for
several years. and the United
States Navy had made a landv
ing on board a ship at anchor,
it was not until August 2,
1917. at Scapa Flow. that an
aircraft touched down on at
ship under way.

The intrepid llier was Squad-
ron Comtnander E. H. Dunning.
of the Royal Naval Air Service.
His aeroplane was a Sopwith
Pup. and the ship the converted

‘I-'-‘-'l-‘l-'h'H'U'l-l'U'l-'-"h'H'l-‘l-l'h"-H:"o

— AND ANOTHER
CELEBRATION

On July l5 Raleigh Divi-
sion, the second entry of Fleet
Air Arm Artilicers. who had
completed their apprentice-
ship just 20 _\'t.‘Zll"5 earlier. held
a reunion in the (.‘l’Os' Mess,
H.M.S. Daedalus. nearly l00
of the original 170 being
present, plus nearly 60 wives.

Service drafting has obvi-
ously brought many members
into contact. but for a great
many July I5. 1967. was the
first meeting with old friends
for 20 years.

The reunion was particularly
successful in the number of
civilian members who appeared.
sortie from very long distances.
including out: from the United
States.

Most members are nearing
the end of their naval careers.
but the sight of so many old
friends gave everyone intense
pleasure. 

Guests at the F.A..-\. "Tillie?" reunion

IN BREECHES
AND GOLF
SHOES

battle cruiser ll..\l.S. Furioufi.
which had an improvi~'.ed flight
deck forward of the .\’uperx’lruc-
ture.

The Sopwith Pup
hovered in the windstre:tm over
the deck. and was pulled tlown

literally

to rest by olliccrs and men
catching hold of toggles hang-
ing below the wings and fuse‘
lage.

At a luncheon to mark the
jubilee. Major W. G. Moore. ll
pioneer naval aviator who
participated in many of the
early flying trials, was present.

Major Moore, now 74. and who
lives in Spain. recently visited
the Fleet Air Arm Museum at
the R.N. Air Station, Ycovillon.

 t, M
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.\1:tjor “note h:intllt:s the controls of an Anterican Orville
Wright tttztchine at the lletttty School of F|_vint:. llerttlon. in

.-\uuu.'~t. I914

While in F.nglantl he also visited
Old \\’arden Acrotlronte and
watclted :t demonstration flight
by the only remaining Sopwitlt
Pup in Britain which is still
airworthy.

Another aviation jubilee
which was recently celebrated
was at ll.t\l.S. Daedalus. It was
in I9I7 that a temporary sca-
plane station was set up at Lee-
on-Solent.

The station was a satellite of
the R.N. Air Station at Calshot.

and by the end of the First
World War it was used by the
Royal Air Force as a training
base for naval observers and
later as the R.r\.F. School of
Naval Co-operation.

In I939 the station was named
}l.M.S. Daedalus. It has re-
mained so ever sincc except for
the period l959 to 1965. when
it was called H.M.S. Ariel. and
even then the headquarters of
the Flag Olliccr Air (Home) at
Wyltcham Hall perpetuated the
name.

1
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Jufair’s
‘caves’
eyesore
is gone

————:

 One of the hi-
in ll..\l.S. Julair. the naval
r;~l;ll‘lll.\lll'tlCl)l at Balrrain.
popul;rrl_v and appropriately
known by former occupants
as “The Caves.“ has been de-
ntolished. syrnbolising the
changing face ot'.lul'air—away
with the old and in with the
new.

There have been vast im-
rtrovcments in the living condi-
tions for all ratinizs over the
past year. The Junior Rates
aeeonuuotlation blocks have
been lllll\llL'tl and the last of
the Senior Rates blocks will
mun be occupied. The new
aceominodation is air-eoudi-
tioucd.

'l’he t\'.-\.-\l-‘| ('|uh. recently
named The 'l'wo Seas. is nearing
the end of a complete redecora-
tion both inside and out. and
work is soon to start on new
recreation blocks. wardroom
and officers’ accommodation.

‘.S'l'.~‘\Ill.l-ZS‘ TO GO
lit the not too distant future

a new headquarters. naval
stores (to replace the stables)
and garage are to be built.

In a year or so ll..\l.S. Jufair
will he unrecorrnisable by those
who have know.-u it in the past.
and people tlrafted to llahrain
can look l'orw;ird to much more
plcasaut and comfortable sur-
roundini.-s than hitherto.

K‘\: C} \'0i'k'\

; .rus'r LIKE
THE

REAL THING!
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LEOPARD LIVES UP TO
HER MOTTO

Middle East

ll..\l.S. Leopard is certainly
ll\ ing up to her motto "Ready
and Detiant" this commission.
she has already sailed 67.000
miles (’60.t)00 since leaving
Portsmouth for the Far liast
in August, l966)—more than
she steamed in each of her
three previous full commis-
sions.

The .~\.A. frigate returned to
Portsrnouth on July 22. to be
given a big welcome by friends
and fzimilies. She is home for
t'nur months before going to
\\.ll'll‘.l.'l'climates again.

While away. those on board
had worked and played hard.
There were exercises utl Singa-
pnre. Hong Kong and Manila.
culminating with the winning
of the coveted Far East Fleet
.-\..-\. (iunnery Trophy. Christ-

mas. l‘)(iri, was spctll at Ballg-
kol-t.

i\lornl»;i<a \\.is visited several
times during nine weeks on
Bcria patrol. and on the last
occasion Cdr. J. A. D. Ford
handed over to ("dr. N. R. D.
King.

.\lll)I)l.l-I l’..«\S'l' CRISIS

Cdr. King had been on board
only a week when, on May 27.
l.r:op:trd was ordered to steam
out of .\tomh.isa for an un-
known destination. This turned
out to be Aden where. with
Hermes. other t’ri-,:ates and a
squadron of minesweepcrs. the
ship exercised and awaited the

The aircraft carrier H.M.S. Victorious is one of
Britain's most powerful warships. Completely
modernised in 1958 she now incorporatesa fully
angledflightdeck. steam catapults. mirror landing
aids. and "threedimensionalradar".
Thissuperb 1 /600scale model. consists of
94 tinelydetailedparts and costs only 7/-.
There are now over 250 Airtix models in
19 dilterentseries. And at prices from 2/3to19/6.
you can well afford to make all your models
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outcome of the
crisis.

Willi the ending of the crisis
Leopard. with (Jcopatra and
Ashanti. was freed to return to
the United Kingdom via the
Cape. This was a long haul of
10,500 miles which was planned
to take five weeks. punctuated
lay an exciting tour days at
Simonstown.

Crossing the equator. King
Neptune paid an otlieial call to
initiate l8 victims who had
joined the ship since she left
England and had previously
escaped his watery eyes.

The next stop was to have
been Gibraltar. but half-way up
the bulge a signal turned the
ship about and sent her haring
oil‘ for a secret destination-
though not before prospective
husbands and her few sick and
ailing had been transferred to
Cleopatra.

MERCY MISSION
Within 20 hours a distress call

was heard from a Greek mer-
chant ship ]llSl I5 miles away.
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“Cook Drongu. sir. Request
to ehitnge from lot to put"

-..i'._

lly the time l.cop.ird arrived on
the scene the (ircck ship had
sunk. the crew being picked up
by a Swedish urerchantman.

Leopard carried on for her
secret dcstiu.i:ion—hnt not for
long. ERA t'all.ird developedappendicitis and the ship made
for 'l'altor.idi. where he was
landed.

_Shortly at terwards another
signal was received ordering the
ship to turn back for Freetown
and Gibraltar.

Fresh food was obtained in
Takoradi but only after a little
trouble. The colourful trader.
Maggie Duncan. thought that
the paymaster was trying to rob
her——slie had not known that
the local currency had been de-
valued at midday. Eventually
the ship got -the food. Maggie
got her money and Leopard
rushed away from Takoradi for
Freetown. ‘there she rcfuclled
and headed for Gibraltar, and
home.

 
   
   
 

  
 

  

 

 
 One of the days to remember

in l!.M.S. Benrlek, 2,200-
ton anti-submarine frigate,
steamed slowly out of Malta
in the June sunshine. She is
to have :1 modernisation relit.

. .
.3'u-.1.-l.-.-.-.-.-..-.-.-..-.-.-.r~.-..-H-.'

For seven years a
‘guinea pig’

'-'-'-'-'-'-‘-'.'-'-‘-'-H'o'-‘n’-'-'-'-'

NEW LEASE
OF LIFE

After a long retit last-
intt more than two yuirs.
and following sea trials,
ll.M.S. Decoy eoniniis- <sioned for general service a
on August is. This is an §
unexpected new lease of 4life. for it “as inlcnderl n

l|l'll.!llI:Ill_\' to put the rles- $
tro_ver into reserve alter '

the trials period. 3
The successful complc- .:tion of the sea trials Eculminated in ii visit to

_Dundee at the beginning
of July. The visit was
most enjoyable and, from
all appearances. the guide
book does not err when
it states that single girls
greatly outnumber the
bachelors. E

J--l
I4

During her last |‘IIl'lI-
urission Decoy carried out
the sweat trials for the
Royal .\’uv_\'.

(In completion of tier
work-up. the ship will
join the Western lileet,
before deploying to the
Far East late next year.

'.'.H-'.'-'.'.'l.H.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.‘-
'

Culdrose air
day success

In spite of the reduced
number of holiday-makers in
Cornwall this year. almost
l2.000 witnessed a very success-
ful and skilful air display. and
enjoyed "all the fun of the fair."
at R.N. Air Station. Ciildrose.
during its "Air Day" on July 3.

Television personality Leslie
Crowthcr opened the proceed-
ings and got the ball rolling in a
manner much appreciated by the
crowd. He was a particular
favourite with the children it‘
course. and found himself great-ly in demand by the autograph
hunters.

Although final tigures are not
yet available. it is ex iected that
something like £2, will be
available for Naval charities as
8 result of the hard work of all
concerned.

l|,.\l,\, ilciuiclt locked in at (‘hathani on July 7_.it:.-: -:._~_.t:in:~.g
‘J-\'.5l!<l miles dttring her tlnrd C0mtlll\~lt‘-'3 as a "(3utne.l l’=;-' >l“t3-
She paid oll last month for a modernisation rclit.

Since returniu_-_- front the Far
Fast in September. 1960, Ber-
\\ iek has continued to cover long
distances. She \\;i\‘ the Royal
Navy strip for the first three
months of l;'.\crcisc "Match-
maker Ill."

When the trouhlc blew up in
the Middle liast in June she was
deployed. with H.M.S. Phoebe.
to the .\lctliterrancan. making a
44-hour dash from Dcvonport
lu Uibraltar.

The most recent "ne\\s" she
made “as .t \.l~'|l to llognor

Reg-s where she cn}o;.ed great
lit-\pit;ilit}'.

ln only three of the 21' months
of lllc third contntlssion did the
ship not go to sea. This corri-
mission beat the lirst commis-
sion's best month's mileage ll
times. and the second commis-
sion's four times.

Although the cozmnission
missed the magic "ton" l lntl,I)t)|J
miles). and a quartcr-of-a-mil-
lion-milesaggregate. the "(‘hief"
was heard to remark in an titt-
;_-uarded tnomcnt. "lh;ie‘~ lite
l‘.‘. the Old v__'irl ‘_~'el."



Little navy ‘in
the dark’
I‘r.uu '_. our p.iragt'.tplt "IIot:o\titt'_.: a \-.;ir-lti|\." it ix int-:t'e\t—

ing to note that the Navy lloartl docs not know what .\lIl[l.~. it
has got! You .\I:|Ic that "one of the two l.t\l patrol I'I0;|is the
Na\_\‘ still p0\‘it.‘\\L'\ Is undergoing u\’crl1:itll

. . . so the private
venture M.'I'.Il. I-‘etocity ha». been borrowed for three weelu.”

In fact. <.i\ or so “Dark"claw
atrol boats .\ItlI cxiat. Three
ave been used until recently as

last targets. and one was on the
.\‘Iip\\':tj-' at Portland about three
weeks ago. All she had to do
was retnount her Ilolors gun and
go oil on II\lIt.‘|’)' protection.

()rii_.-inall_\' there were I‘! boats
in Iltl\ class built about III years.
ago. and aulllc: were scrapped
atter the} had rtin their trials.

'I he Soviet na\'}' has hundred:
of faat patrol boatx‘. many of
which ttiottttt two I5-mile range
<.ttrt':tce-to-surface llll\\IIt.“'. .t
tlrint: the Royal .\'a\'_\' does’ not
[)t’I\~t.'\\.

lt~.eiclenI:iII)'. re "I.c:mder
IatntcIted_" there are more than
Illtt units oI' tlte "Ton" class in
the Royal and ('ontntom-realtlt
navics. so surely this Class
greatly outnuntbers the Lean-
tiers‘!

J. A. Young.
\\'arminster. Wilts.

Tyndareus plea
(‘an any of your readers assist

in helping me to trace informa-
tion about tIt._- <5. Tyndaretis of
the Second World \\'.ir'.’

i\l. Arnoldi
t( hairman. World Ship Sociel) .

Johannesburg Ilranch).

Record shooting
'I'h:tnk you Mr. Carver for

your interexting account of
shoots by Il..\I.S. /\Il(l1tCInIl%
(Jilly issue). It was certainly a
wonderful perlorntance. and
T‘T'\l\l rant. Ila a world record in
the annals oi" naval gunnery.

I have always‘ held the View
that I!ILI:\ltIIIL|I gunIa_\'in;.: was
I-IINI as good as director Ill:tI1.!.It.i
Ie;i<t t:ut.| the end of tlte last
\\.II'.

It was al\\;:'_:< a source of
wonder to rue whv tlte Ro_\aI
Natjs t-tutti; so tenaeiously to
out-oi-tlate 5-I5 V.l’. telescopes
which hampered both (i,l..‘sand
ll"IllI‘.\.'T\.

.-\n_\' more record Iirin_es‘.’
T.l.‘sIlt.‘1'. Dennis.

lT.|IllCit5It\.’I. Iiath.

Lost painting
A large oil painting of

"Il.M.S_ Vindietive and escort
(D47) leaving Zeebrugge April.
WIS." hung in the canteen oi
the Royal Naval Iiarrucltfi.
('h:ttham. for a numberof years.
but despite c.\haustive inquiries’
from all otlicial sources. it catt-
not be traced. (‘an an)‘ reader
throw any light on it.» wItere-
:tboutx“.‘

It is required to be copied
or pltotograplted in connection
with Zeebrugge (I915) .‘\\\0L'I.‘I'
tion'.s CCIl.'bT‘:Illt|ll\of fill _\e:ir~.

A. C. (H".st'll.
Strood. Kent.

Powder monkey
In llle centeter_\‘ at llighland

Road. Portsmoutlt. I came
across a headatone hearing this
imcriptititi:

"liencatli this‘ stone lies the
mortal remaiu.s of William Joini-
son, who :i< :t powder inonIte_\'
foutiht at Navarino. October
Itllh. I327. aboard I-l..\I.S.
(ienoa. Ilc al'tcr\\.'trd\' served on
the coast of Syria. :tt St. Je:iu-de-
Acre. and in all parti ot the
world. Ileiug cast axltore \\‘Ile:t
in II..\I.S. \\'ol\'et'ine. he died at
 
 

unchallenged.

.\l:tt-Itint-."

lTniI at Lee-on-Sult-nt.

  

(OLIVER SMITH & CO. LTD.
INCORPORATED LIFE ASSURANCE BROKERS

INCORPORATED INSURANCE BROKERS
MORTGAGE BROKERS

ll"'.':.-it:‘.:'.':
ll‘? West Street. Farclnm

oi $c.'.':t'c'. I.'I:l.'f:".Ll’ H.-cker: A-.'.o:a:2<on)
Phone: Fareham 22! I/213

THE COMPLETE INSURANCE
AND

MORTGAGE SERVICE
EQUITY LINKED umr rnusrs mo BUILDING

SOCIETY INVESTMENTS ARRANGED
CONSULT us FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

We specialise in Lite Assurance and the arrangement ol Private
D-.-reltinghouse Mortgages either by Building Society Repayment

or Endowment Assurance
We arrange and service all other forms of Insurance (Fire.
Accident. Household. Motor. etc.)
For SERVICE PERSONNEL all lorms of Lilo Assurance arranged
FREE of any extra premium whatsoever for cover of:

WAR RISKS
SUBMARINES
DUTY AS

WORLD-VVIDE SERVICE
.

DIVING '

PASSENGERS
FLYING ON‘IN SERVICE

AIRCRAFT
FACILITIES ARE READILY AVAILABLEFOR THE ARRANGE-
MENT OF PRIVATE DWELLING HOUSE MORTGAGES
WITH LEADING BUILDING SOCIETIES IN CONJUNCTION
WITH THE M.O.D. (NAVY) “HOME LOAN SCHEME" FOR
CHIEF PETTY OFFICERS. ;‘AE_'|l_'TYGsOFFlCERS, AND LEADING

IN .

(All Mortgage advances are subject to valuation of property and
income status of the applicant.)
It costs only a postage stamp or phone call to obtain our advice.
Every enquiry receives the personal attention ofonc of our principals.

It is over live _vc:Irs since I)r:iI'IltruI't and Muclstrom Iirst
teetcred oil the hangar flour at R.\l.l{.C. M-.in-admt-—thc end
products of ti design-and-tnztkc .~.tud_\' undertaken by two
independent learns of All’. .~pcci'.tli~t llITlt:L'r\'.

Each craft cmt about £50 to build and was ptl\\I:ft'II by
.\t-eond-hand motor-e_\ ele engines‘.

The n:nnc l)ral'tkr;tTt is .~ell-explatiizttory, but .\laeI~trom
tlest-n't-s tunplilication.ht.-int: cmupnsetl of the initial letters of
"hlatnatlon Air Iiutgint-cr.~‘ l.iI't-Suck-'l'ltrtt~I RlIl:If_\'-0flII('¢

A member of the M:tcI~.trmn learn. l.icuI. V. R. I'l'llllID\‘. Is
now eomntttndint: ollieer of the Ro_\'aI Nttvy llovercrufl Trials

. I\\II£ in

I
I
I  

Letters to ; the‘Editor
l’o.'t~m.\t:tit -.tor‘i.hott~.' July
I_‘\tIt. l.‘<"7, agetl 5!» )\.'.tl'\‘. Hc
wafi tlrattu Io Ins grave by
Ilrilixh \:|IIt‘f\'. on it gun-carriage
covered witlt the Union Jack.
Thix tnentorial was erected by
pttblic subscription to honour
one who. it‘ in a humble capac-
ity. helped to build tip our (Brent
I’.utpire."

W. R. Bull
(Capt. Royal .\‘;1\'}. ttd.)

SOIIEIl~i.‘1t.lIttIII5.

‘Hold the fort‘
With relerettce to "Paddy

llogle" by A. t‘. .'\tl.Itll\ (June
iuuc). and "In the Trouble" by
(i. RE.:l.;trtI tlulj. inuel. ruay I
be permitted to subscribe a tail-
piece.

At the time of this incident I
wa. serving in the .\IeJilerr;tnean
Fleet. and well rententher the
(‘miter Squadron making a
Iligll-\'[’lt:s.‘(I dash through Suez,
t.‘:Ill\itl1.: the canal banl;< to be
\\it~llL‘t.l ll\\;I_‘-. much to the
chagrin of the (‘anal :\IIIlIOI'IlII.‘S
and the «’\lllIlIl‘Illl}'.

At the \'.ImI: time a signal was
made by l’;ttId;.‘ Ilotle to the
(‘.-in-('.. ( Itina. reading: "Hold
the fort for I am coming." and
the rcpl_\ he received was “I-‘ort
“ell held, proceed at It! knots.“

llL‘.ll’I‘.' I.tu~,:Itter \\;ts heard
tltroughout the Heel.

W. 'I‘. Atkins
te\-.-\Ii ll..\l.S. Valiant)

\\'inm:t (ireen. Ilirntin_eh:uu.
outnnInnonau--nun--nuuuuuuuuunuuuug

MANADON FIRST ?
We feel that we cannot allow the claim of ll.M.S. Cannes

to have produced the tint naval I1overcr:tI‘t (July issue) to 5:0

_

Mike Kinch
(I zeut.-('dr.. Ro_taI t\'.ivy)

Alan 'l':tn'cr
II Ieut.. Royal .\'.t'.'}') 

tlllttlttlitltttlttmtttitttimettttttttttttlllttltg
HER TWINS
PICTURED

Twins 2.000 milev aparthad their pictures in yourJul hut.
_

no wat (T0 Jack
Vlllxban. who at thatgt: was in Malta saying:

errell In Squadron 728.
Ind the other his \islt:I' .lilI
with her two sun\ uteetint:
her husband. Sub-l.ieut.

a w0flhlnfllIrlt. IIIT H.\l..‘3.
§ Victorious at Purtstnnutlt.
"I; My late husliuntl did 263 years in the l{o_s;tI .\':uy.
_

so I am :IlH;|_\~ lIIlt,'I'L'~It‘tI
§ II III news about the Scr-
§ vice.

(Mr.\.) II. I). \’;uu:h:tn.§ HlthctGreen, London

illllIlllttllllltllIItltlllttitltztltiituittIttIItllllItF.=

Helped bereaved
was quite tlm.'!r.etl to read

the letter in the :\ttgtm Emte re-
lating to the |'.Ill~It.\‘l. of :t
sailor‘: kit white It.
pital at Singapore.

It recalled Iwr It
incident. On the day oi
the Sicilian I. .‘ e~. II.,\l.S‘.
Eskimo received a d.re.'. boutb
Ilil.aIt,ltillin ‘ '

The ship I ~-er\'.'d.
H.M.S. Tztrtar. to-.s l’~l'.EI.:o to
Malta. and some t:::ie later tlte

I3 of two of the dead were
uctioned. al! bids being greatlj:Ifl 0106.: of the ‘-';tI'.te oi the

articles. A: a |'C‘\".tl'.. the re'.ativcs
r vod a fairly S'.Il".\I.\lIll.1lstint.
per pa when Illcy were mmt in
n olit.

aboard 'I'.irtar ‘Acre only
pm: to l‘..'|\'.‘ been of sortie

 

 
.‘i.l\ .v‘. Ito».-

~\;tl tint:  
 

 
  

III. auistancc to our irientls in
a lcrship.

\. .\lcil.lt-nt.Rulltcrglen.
Our ‘salesmen

During the [‘.|\I in gear. my
wife and I have opened our
home to petty otlicer. amt chiefs
of the R.IV.. R.L.N. and
R.N.Z.N. when their ships visit
S duty. of which l_i:tdtieIdw%e we live it a xtlbtlrh.

few we-ek~ ago ‘A; were
visited by H..\l.a‘. Sirius. The
two CPO‘: who spent the heel.-
end with us found how inter-
uted we were in ll.\l. sh’ s. and
gave us a copy of "ie I::::e Exsue
of “Navy New. "

We found :: t:‘.o'-Z ':I:.'c’~ti:t;.-,
and as :1 rewuit rt--.\ L"Isl\“L' a
draft. bein_e ..

-tt7“~.' {mt-rt {or
two yeazz.‘ :~up;\'..
l.ll'l(.lrl\:Itl.9; tl'2.‘

 

  

.l. Il:IllI\'.

The Sil"It.'.l,"\'-'3‘ -11.,-y.-rd of
the Vospcr 'lI1o.'.".,.ri~tt (itouphas received an order Ivor
I2 45-foot patrol _r;'t ‘or the
Royal Ceyio:-. \..‘..

Used a kettle to
serve the tots

".\p.:iT-. "< ~ltot'K" in the Julv
‘ed mg. :::.-tttorics of

the I! suit“.
:\t:e tire ‘_-C.ll\ on the I\.:;tclt

I rcturuetl to (‘h.tth.int in
.*\lI}lll\I. I93‘). and was xent to
Ilull to join the Stella Leonis.

The trzmler arrived with her
holds t'ttll of Fish and as soon
as this had been unloaded. and
crates of naval stores ctnbarkcd.
I reported to Skipper Findlay‘
.\I;icl.ay. R.N.R., and with his
crew of Iisltermcn we sailed.

On P;I\\;Ig.'c we opened up
the crates and started to con-

  
 

 
 

. vert :lte Stella I.coulx' for mine-
.\\\cepiiig_-_ .\I',' part. after
cItecl.in;_- the W I‘. was to rig
11 )'Lll'tl.Ill‘II and si;_'n.il It.tIy:trds‘,
and fitoci; the the lockers.

()tir job was to cover. with
other tr;t\\‘Ier<. a sector from
I.owestot't to tromer. and con-
voy channels‘ were Swept daily.
After sortie week; sortie of the
"Sparlterx" were ‘em to
(irintsby. and we worked from
that port.

Radar had not got into its
stride then and our little ships
became the early warning
$}'hII.'lIT. We steamed to our
posillutt-3. dropped .1 Dan buoy
and trawled around it all day,
nt;tItiu;.- »i;_-Ittin_e reports‘ of any

1 aIt'ct'.tI't ti: IL.-\.l7. Noruiclt.

In Ite.i'»')
sling 3 ll.'.."
across the
others tried 1.: 2
in their bl.lfIl\\.

We were ore 1' -at lmzn the
start with “llub ..

Iltlll" )1 that
a kettle was the .\.-.i.~-: '-\.tj. to
serve out the tun.

It was a tottglt lite. but I writ
sorry to leave tho»: lads. .\Iy

 
  

 
 

next trips were to (‘.tl;.i. and ~

Dunkirk in the Woltliutitul.
Phil win.

’

r.~-.-l'.(t.’l'el.)
\\'Iiitttv:t. 'l til.’-.e -T‘ I '1

Dependents‘ Fund
Fine scheme

\V0uId you '-tC".\E _. f::1.~.'n: me
if I would be :t‘..._-xx.-it '..> ;oE;i the
R.N. and R..\I. I).-pt-:‘.tIe:tts'
Fund? I think i:
scheme. and I could Sctttl in mysubs once a year th" am: as 51'
I was Still in the Fe: \'x':.

It. Gotten,
(ex-R..‘.I. l’(!',‘\'5(It'n-ll}.

 

Stlrfy-—l'1.'i.‘ (r.'i:'_'.' rrici: (I! {irc-
I

rent £'Erl't!t_:.' ii:
and Royal M.
(Me to in:'.~.v. It 7:
nurm: I‘.'I:<' av.-
aIt(1.’¢(‘t'-;r'lt' ":4 I‘.
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LAUNCH

'

'-'*''£'U5'-uunuoo
;
I .

:;:;-wt
.o....

..._....:3. 1;.Aijii BEL
NAMES THE

JUPITER
lI..\I.S. Jupiter. a l.eander

clzm lriggtlc. was Iaunclted at
the (il.t\gt\\\‘ .slIIp)':|ftl of
Yarrow t\': Co. Ltd, on
Septeztiher 4.

The ~hEp was named by Lady
Ileloe. wife of the late Vice-
Adtniral Sir I. William ‘II lleloe.
and the religious: service was
conducted by the Very Rev. Dr.
Charles L, Warr.

With a standard displacement
of about 2.3:ltl tons. an overall
length of 372 feet and a beam
of 43 feet. Jupiter will be
powered by steam turbine
llIIlClllIlL'I'_\' xupplied by hlessn.
Yarrow tltemsclvex‘. with gear-
ing b'_.‘ \'iel.cri (Iil1gittt:et'ing-
I.td.

Ilcr arm.-intent \\iII euneixt of
4.5-in. gum :n a l‘-Vin IIIUIIIIIIIIIZ
directed by a I‘uII_\-.'iutont.tlic
ratlar-controlled lire control and
gun (litcelion s)~lent‘. :i Se:te.i'.
\lllfI'I\I'.Ill' launcher and d.rc.-
tor. and an .’tIlII-Sttlltlli ..e
mortar. .-\ helicopter will be
carrietl for anti-submarine u>e.

AIR ('().\'l)l'l‘I()t\'l.\'(Z
"the bridge structure of
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T-‘int til’ I new class of
coastal survey craft. ll.M.S.
Bulldog. was launched and
named by Lady Bush. wife
of \'icc-Admiral Sir John
F. I). Bush. \'iec—ChieI' of the
Naval Stafl. at the l.tm'r:stnI't
shipyard of Brooke Marine
l.td.. on July I2.

The new lluIItlo;:—ei;:htI1
to .'lt:l'\'t.' with the Royal Navy
—-haul a displacement of ju-tt
under L000 Ions. With a
cruising-_ range of over 4,000
ntilcs. hydrographie survey
work can be undcrlalten in
cuzntal waters an_\who.-re in
the world.

lI.\I,S. Jupiter will
round \'IsiI\iIiljv'. and the opera~
II0lI\ room int'orntation will be
handled and prexenled by the

give all-

use of ~enti~:iutom:iti.: teeImi-
t]t:L'\.

As with other «hip~ of the
class, a high \l.|IItI.ll"tI oi It\'Ill',.‘
.'i.'eon-.mod;ition ha. been
LI-.‘ltIL'\'c'(l tor the \IIip'~ contp.in:.'.
Ilm inc!tulc~a btiult sieepitnr.
~.-parale «titling h.tlT~. and
..:!'cI.'t’:.t tI‘lc~\iIt;.!.

Modern electric j_'.tIlcj.a are
being inslailetl. ind the ~ii:p will
he air-conditioned IlIt‘dlIg.:l'lt)lII
the operational \p.tt.‘c\ and men
Jeelt».

Yours in 24 hours
7 days approval
* NO DEPOSIT
95 Cash or Credit

1terms same price
No extras

=-i= Free Credit
>1: Delivery after first

payment
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NAVY NEWS SEPTEMBER,J9Ir7-8BRlGHTON ENDS
COMMISSION ON
A MERCY NOTE

Seventy-thousandmiles. visiting places as far apart as Korea
and Capetown: Beira patrols: fired on at Mtikalla. 500 miles
from Aden; towed :1 l’anaittanian freighter iitto Gibraltar and.
to crown everything. answered a distress call from a six-ton
yacht when only l5 miles from Portsmouth on the journey
home.

That. in a nutshell. is .1 record
of ll..\l.S. Bri_i:litoii's year on the
Middle and Far East stations.

Brighton. commanded by
Cdr. L. A. Bird. returned to
Portsmouth on August I6. to be
greeted by families of tile ship's
contp-any.

In Jtittc the ship was sent to
Mukalla where tlte llritish
Rcsiileiicy was tired on by
lL'fl’l\fl\l\ \'.llIl ba/ool.as and
small arms. and llrigiiton was
izrecttd by brcii-giiii aitd
ha‘/ool>..‘i lire. She did not return
the tire for {car of illlrllll_:1 Io;..'il
resideiits.

  

When oil the Needles on
August l6, those on board
Brighton saw a flare from the
yacht Ningi. which was in dis-
tress. the rudder having snapped
oil. The occtipants were taken
on board the frigate. and the
yacht was later towed iitto
Portsniouth Harbour.

A close liaison is kept by tlte
ship with the town of llripliliiit.
and she has "adopted" the St.
(iabriel's (,‘liildren‘s Ilome. llj:
c0lIeclt:l_t_- spare foreign citr-
rc:ic_\'. £50 uas handed to the
lloiitc.

What makes Brickwoodterritory
even better?

 
BBIGKWOODS BEST BITTER

wise girls love
a saver   interest.

Don't kid yourself that to be 'with
it’ is to be without money.
You'll get far more appreciation
from ‘her’ ifyou keepa bit of money
for both of you in the National

avings kitty.
' ‘ And where better can you place a

regular monthly deposit in order
to build up a useful bit of money,
than in National Savings. Your
money will be absolutely safe and
it will earn a steady rate of 
You can allot to:
The Post Office Savings Bank
‘theTrustee Savings Bank
National Savings Certificates
National Development Bonds

Ask your supply officer about

NATIONAL SAVINGS
0/l ll/Riff 70: fit‘! .S'[£‘Il[M/it’.MM. I0/MES SAV/I/ESCUMMIIITF.

010$!13. 50l’[fiM‘.I[/II’EUIID/I/6'5. l0ll([70l'lfl0;l0, Sill/Illfflflf.M/003’.
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NAVY AT HONG KONG TROUBLE SPOT

In sailed Hermes
. -..._..... . ....

-.-.-.9.-..-.l-.

At 6.35 am. on August
4, Wessex helicopters of
826 Squadron, com-
ntandcd by Lieut.-Cdr.
R. A. Duxbury. operating
fr o m H.M.S. Hermes,
landed a force of Hong-
Kong police and a unit of
the Welch Regiment on
the rooftops of two 27-
storey buildings at North
Point. They were suspected
to contain Communist per-
sonneL

The operation was care-
fully prcparcd in close
co-ordination with the police
and Army.

All the 120 men taking
part were landed on the
buildings within 30 minutes
from first takc—oll'. and com-
plctc surprise was achieved.

The building in the picture
is the Kin Koon. housing the
large Cltina Products Walt
Fung Store.

The carrier has now left
llong-Kong. and fiuurc ports
of call include Fremantlc,
Western Australia.

'.'.'¢'ln'-".'-'-'.'.'.'.".'-'-'u'-'-"-'-W

Shark bites
warship

The minds of the occupants
of the after messes of 1-l.M.S.
l-‘alntouth were dreaming of
home as the ship started her
return passage to the United
Kingdom front Mombasa.

Suddenly a ferocious thump-
ing noise started under their
feet and the pcssimists among
them began prophesying the
loss of a screw and a month's
delay in getting home.

The alarm was raised and en-
gineers scurried from all sorts
of unlikely places to investigate.

The ship was stopped and
the engines put slow astcrn
and from under the _quarter-deck floated the culprit, is 12-
foot shark minus various parts
of its anatomy. Lower deck
was cleared without a pipe to
goof at this gory but still
twitching Jonah.

The 'I‘.A.S. gunner was heard
to remark: “Scrvc_ the so-and-so
right for damaging my deep
batlty this morning. At least l'll
get my S.l26 story approved
HOW’.

SHELLS ‘CARPET’
Royal Navy bomb disposal

men are tackling an undersea
carpet of unexploded shells
lying across five square miles of
the approach to the Milford
Haven tankcr terminal. More
than I50 have already been re-
covered.

It is believed that they may
have been fired about I00 years
ago from a fort. during experi-
ments to develop high-explosive
shells.

And joined hunt
for agitators -5-'uW-Hn'u'-'u'In‘n‘u'I-FH'b'~'-"-"o‘-'-".'..

-'-'-'-'-fififl?-% %%W5%%%%%&%\%N&
VETERAN
JUNO'S

ABOARD
FRIGATE

An "Old }uno‘s Day" washeld in the Leander class
frigate H.M.S. Jtino. onAugust IS. The ship. built in
Sotithaittptoit. was commis-
sioned in July under the coin-
rnand of Capt. R. I). l.ygo.

Most of the 30 or so "Old
Juno's" who were present
served in the eighth Juno, a
I938 destroyer sunk by aircraft
off Crete in l‘)-ll. but some had
served in the seventh ship. a
cruiser built in lts")5 and sold
in 1920.

Among these "Old Salts"
were Mr. ll. R. Reynolds (52).
who v:r‘-‘cit as a Signalntzin in
N02 when Capt. lILtlt.'t‘ Arl-
mirall l)avid llcatty corti-
lll.'lll(IL‘\I the ship. and .\Ir. ll.
.-\lIe:i (Xi). Shpt. l_ieut.~('dr. W.
Pool-. (HI), (‘dr. W. R. llull. .\lr.
(i. l.e;iI and .\Ir. ll. (i. Allen.
who all served in the \.ll‘llt.' ship
:i fc\-. years later.

The present Juno is the ninth
ship of the Royal Navy to bear
the name. the first being :i fifth
rate ship of the line btiilt in
1757.

The present Juno. 2.500 tons.
armed with Seacat guided
missile. anti-siibntarine mortars.
and -3.5-in. guns. ltas a total
contplcntent of 257 oflicers and
men.

ON R USSIAN CON VOYS
An aviator. Capt. Lygo flew

Seafircs from H.M.S. lnt.lt:fatig-
able on Russian convoys and
attacks on the Tirpitz. After the
war. while on loan to the United
States Navy. he flew Phantoms
and llanshccs from the U.S.
carriers Coral Sea. Roosevelt,
Midway and PhilippineSea.

CARYSFOOT
WENT HOME

ll.M.S. Carysfort acted as
gttardsliip to the Royal Yacht
Britannia during Cowcs Week,
and afterwards escorted the
yacht. with the Royal Family
embarked. to the Isles of Scilly
and then tip the west coast and
round to Aberdeen.

The 22 - year - old destroyer.
one of the fottr remaining of the
eight (‘A class. was built at the
yard of J. Samuel White & Co.
Ltd.. of Cowes. between 1943
and I‘)-l5. She was. therefore, "at.
home."

Her commanding officer. Cdr.
R. J. Bates. said: "Carysfort is a
good working ship. and she has
not missed a days sailing since
her relit at Devonport. That is
pretty good for a vessel of her
age. '

Boys from ll.M.S. St. Vincent
took part in (‘owes Week races
:iboard the Royal i\‘av_\-‘s kctch
Marabu. lielmed by the Com-
mander - in - Chief. Portsmouth.
Admiral Sir Frank Hopkins.

SEND A CHRISTMAS
MESSAGEOnce again wives, parents.

and girl friends can send a
personal message. and a re-
eord of their choice, to hus-
bands. sons. or boy friends
who are serving on unaccom-
panied jobs in l-l.i\l. ships and
naval units away from the
United Kingdom over Christ-
mas.

The scheme applies also to
Royal Marines. N.A.A.F.l. and
R.A.F. personnel.

Relatives and friends who
wish to take part in this
scheme must make application
to——"‘I’he (fliristmas Message
Ollicc. H.M.S. Collingwood.
Farcltartt. Hanls." enclosing a
stamped addressed envelope
for instructions.

Applications must be made
between October I and 28.

The instructions front ll..\t.S.
Collingwooil will include the
address of the nearest Record-
ing Centre and the date the
applicant should attend. to-
gcthcr with a list of records

from which
choose a tune.

The recorded ntessages are
sent to H..\l.S. Collingwood.
where the messages are re-
corded ott to ship tapes. and
the selected tunes added.

The message and record will
be played oit board ship on
Christmas Day.

All that relatives and
friends have to do is to write to
ll.M.S. Collingwooil for the in-
striictions. If the husband/son/
boy friend is serving in a naval
air squadron or commando tinit.
the ntiittber of the squadron or
unit must be clearly indicated.

The applications should also
include the nearest branch of
Messrs Currys Ltd. (for the per-
sonal recording).

Applications cannot be
accepted after October 28, and
the recording centres viill be

he or she may available only from October 30
to November3.

The only cost to those send-
ing the message is the -id.
stamp on the return envelope.

Top Band
Once again the Bantbara

Band Trophy has gone to the
Royal Naval Air Station,
Yeovilton.This is the first ocea-
sion that a ltat-trick has been
acltieved by a Naval Air Station
for the Fleet Air Arm's best
volunteer band.

Six Naval Air Stations took
part. the competition being
judged by Liettt. .l. D. Place.
l-.R..-\.M.. from the R..\l. School
of Music. Deal.

Ycovilion's band consists of
25 iitstrumentalists. seven of
whom are Wrens.
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if NiNE BRIDES FOR NINE SAILORS
K.-li.-zison ll;ire's ej:icul;t-

tion "( .il.iini'.;." was the only
wortl to describe the conster-
nati.-ii when nine men oi
ll..\l..\. lfligle le;ii‘ncd that
lllui: .hip was to sail for the
Fat lztist nn .-\tIf.:ll.sl IS i|'|stc;id
of heptciiibcr 24.

Aiiil "tal:intity"was the only
word to ileserihe the t'eelini:s of
 Eight of the brldegrooms

give -.1 "thumbs up” for the
photographer

nine brides-to-be. for ueddin_i:s
had been ;irran;.:ed to t.il.e place
during .-\iigiis:.

Then the l\';ivy acted. (‘apt
I. Pope. liiiglt-'s coiiiin.indiii-_.-
otlicer, said: "These men have
had a lot of isivriy tliroug-li
several alterations in the .sliip‘.s
schedule. Some had already
changed their wedding days
twice. The :\tliniralt_s' felt it
could not ask the men to change
them yet again.“

The men are to be given :1
month's conip:i.ss'ion:ite leave

 

and then, after the we_diliiig~:.lllt'_\' will he llu‘.\’ll to rejoin their
ship at Si:ii_.:apoie on October I.

\\"hat's more. they will he
able to talse their brides with
them for a Singapoie ll0nc)-
inoon at the ls’-.ivy‘s expense.
or virtually so. for Ilie return
fare will be only £6 85.

Std. i\lil.‘cSugdcn said: "My
liancci: was speecltlcss when I
told her. She is really thrilled
:it the prospect."

t.ater this 3' 'It' the wives of
...-7-~~— «.5.

Families’
.I’a.rIe E 

2130 men serviiig in I-'.i-gle are
expected to ll)’ out to join their
husbands in Singapore in
charter flights at t.lt).\' retmn -

a quarter or the lI\'.l.Ii tare.
   H.M.S. Eagle is expected to

return to the United Kiiigdoin
in July. l9(vS.

.l-u_-..U_u_u.I-I u g . c u u u - u - - -Improving that ‘finding
out’ chore\\'i\e. uhosc hiishaiid.

wort»: on atomic reactors or
some ct-iiiplex coinputcriseil
section of industry may he
fort.-iseii tor lack of know-
ledge on these niattcrs. but in
the Case of serving men.
l'amil_i’ .ill:iii\are totally in-
mixed in the husb;ind's
career.

l'.-:- .l -.-.::’e who may be won-
tleriiig uliezlier ilic next spell
will be in l maiemoutli or Sin:_-;i-
pore, the '.ii..'st for iiitoriii;i:ioii
is more t".i.'\.'s.‘>~ll)' than eiiriosiiw.
and once ‘ieailed for new ilt\l‘.<
rons. " :e\.v. requirement i.s to
..'t'e;i: a new life and new coir
tarts" for herself and the children.

.\:i‘..iZ'. ‘.\tH‘.\iCT then that ii‘.-
i'orina-.i.»:i olliee.s. leatlets. maga-
ZlllL‘s a--._\:liin;.: that helps the

  
 
 

  

,.. 
 _i’3?.': _-tn

\lieli;ii-I Smith

l)epcii(laiits
Fiintl begins
to pay out
The lt..\'. ziiiil R..\|. De-

peudants l'iiiiil has :lll'\‘:Itl)
slarteil to nizilae payiiii.-iits.
'1 ht‘ lirst \\:is to tilt: uitltiw of
:1 r:iliti-.: \\ltti «lied of natural
(‘2IlI\I.'~ iii the I-';ir lC:ist.

The niiliiu was also in the
l'".ir |';ist. :iml she \\:|s' tziveii
:1 ::r:IIIt ul £350 tlirmiuli the
Siippl_\ Ulliei.-r within -18
hoiin «it her liusli;ini|'.s death
- an iiiilii-:itionol‘ the speed
with which the lIltlt.‘lllllL't'_\‘ of
the liiiul uni-ks, even :m-aylrom the [’.l\.

 

settling in and :.ii‘r}i;:;.: on are
eagerly sought.

They provide the Iti'ls\\L'fS to
sneh (|l|L‘§il\\l"I\ as where to go.
what to do. .soiir.'e.s of help in
a crisis. and the opportiinities
of meeting. anil p.':’liaps llL'l[\illj.I.
oiliers.

- ; 9Singapore Mom
One of the most anibitioiis of

these projects is the i'ii.'ig:i'/iiic
"Mom." edited by Caroline
.\larsh from i:.s olliee at ll.i\l.S.
Terror. the .'siii,i:;ipoi‘e Nasal
llase.

Caroline. who is 28 and the
wife of l.ieut. Daiiil i\t:ir.sh.
serving in the .\lll'|ltt.'tI‘lllL' .'\uri,::i.
has a girl and a boy. aged three
and two.

She always wanted to be a
iouriialist. and has been able to
bring prot'es.sional e\pei'iencc 

Leslie Hullmizu

 

and \it:ili'.\' to the task of
lauiichiiig ".\lem." which in-
cludes in its sphere of interest
all Serviee wives in Singapore.

Helping her as editorial assis-
tants are Patricia Murray and
Joan Davis. with l-iatlilecn
\\'e!eh as seen.-t:ii‘_\'.

".\lein'.s" aims‘ are to inform.
ainiise. eiidcavour to achieve a
better uiiderstanding between
the forces and the local people.
and remove barriers between
our own forces.

Rather anihitioiis. it may be
lllOll1.'lli. but one glance at the
.smart glossy cover. skillul pre-
sentation. and lively eonieiit is
citotlgh to prove the value of
the ellort.

Caroline strongly believes in
the need for better internal pub-
lic relations in the Navy.

“wisres should be told more."
she says. and indeed one recent
article i:i her nia_i:a'/inc caused :1
rem:irl.:ible escalation of e\i:-
brows.

Colicc ‘curse’
She hopes to see I'Cl)lt\\‘.'ll of

disparity between the Serviees
on accommodation and on the
detail of moviiig families
aroiind.

llui \\'i\es could do more to
help themselves.

"L‘otl'ec mornin_-.-s are one of
the ctll'\L‘\ of service life." she
deeliircs. "l-'irst i:s' gossip. mid
zlieii spite.

“ llirow auav the cutie: cups.
cut out the rank eonseioiisness.
and get down to sometliing scu-
~ hie. 'liiei‘e is pleii'.\' of \'oiii:i-
'..1l'\ \|l§!.|. v.oi".-. to he done."

I'”Cl'lllCS Herald
\:-..-:i:.-r E:i: iestiziu ll‘ili‘l'lllLl*

'.i.in sei.i.‘e has been s'.:ir'._eil
;il~.-.ir.! the ;i:ier:it't carrier
lletzn.-s. His: ]‘lli‘i‘i\ilL'tl l.is2
|):.e:iih;r. the "llerities
I .iiniE:es lleraltl" is produced on
iwoarii tor the llernies l';imilies
.\-so..~I.iiio:i. to keep wives.
pareii'.s'. and children told of
news of the ship and its move-
mL‘l‘.‘.s. and help ease the pi'o'o-
lenis of .sep'iraiion.

‘I lit :is-ae.i.itioiiizsell. lirst en-
\is';ii:e;l last October by the
eoiiiiii.‘iiiiliiig ollieer. Capt. T. '1".
l.ei\i:i. compiles lists ot addres-
ses of iiieiiih.-rs. grouped in
luxiiis or counties. to e:i:ib!:
tlzein to Le‘.-p in eoiitaet.

|'ili:or Es l.i:u'..-('dr. l).i‘.'-it
l~.:rrl. of I“arn"n tSi:rre\).
.\‘.illi:i_-.,- the print _L' and dis-
pgiz.-h olliee are ()tZ.\l Leslie
tlollr-w;i\'. Ciiiildford (Surrey:
and All Jack .Hiiii:h. of Heck-
niondnikc tYorksl. 'l‘_\'ping is
iiiidert.ilsen by l. \\'tr (iordon

 

  

Byron. ol' (iospor: tllaiitsl.
In lloiig Kon_-.-. the l"aiiiilies'

Wcltlire news sheet. "The .luiil.."
while not compiled as :i profes-
sional piihlie:itioii. succeeds‘ in
collating a mass ot ttsetiil infor-
mation. iiiterspersetl with in-
tcresl. amuseineiit. and even
illustrations. A iisefiil and
creditable i:ll'or:.

N:\\'Y .\’l7.\\"S Sl§l"l'l;'.\ll'll:Rl"(-7

INDULGENCE?
~THEN READ THE i

SMALL PRINT
One of the more ditlictilt .\lll\iL'Cl€on which to give advice

i\ that of "indulgence flights." .-\ l’l_\‘lttottlll reader. wishing to
speiid :1 fortnight with her husband when Fagle is at Siug:ipoi'e
early in October. wondeis about the piissibility of an indul-
gence flight.

"ltut as l have two _\‘0tltl{:
children to be left at hoiiie." she
adds. "I am rather worried
about getting back. I have heard
that it might take months for .i
retiirn."

t cannot be too .s‘.roiii,:lj.' cin-
phasisetl that there are boiiiid
to he snag.-s in :in_\tliiiig \\llli.'ll
-_-ets .i iioii-erititlcd person l'ro:it
l.‘.l\'. to h:n_i::ipore and lt.i.'i. To:
\-r:ii.illv tiiitliiiig.

litillilgeitce |1:iss:ig:es are i-:i‘.~.'
.i\'ail.ible when spare >i‘.i<e
.iboard an aircraft c;iiii:.-‘. he
used tor Service purposes. .~\
|1;I\~t:tlt!L‘|' niu.st he prepared to
accept short notice. and there
can be no ):tl.'ll':|tllCCof a p;iss;i;.-e
out or return.

I-ZK|’l-'..\'SF.S WAR.\'l.\'(i
A wife who siieeeeded l.'l ;_-e:-

:in_«_- out would have to t'.iee the
eost of aceommodation. iiliiel:
llll_L'lll well he ¢\PCll\i\'L'.and her
stav could be c\teiided for «lava
until a
..\'.iil.'iblc.

return tlii.-li: hee.i:ii:

 
 
  
  
  

(':iroliue .\|;irsh at the etliliiriziltleslt ul‘ ".\li-iii"

nnuuuun-nu-nnuuun-none-nnoun-nunu-nu-un-uoon-unu-
.‘Ready for inspection, Sir’

Even :1 eaptziiii. Ro_ial .\':ivy. has to imhend a little when
rounds include something as imtlersitetl as the Wendy House
buill for children at the R.. '. ()flleers' Club, Singapore.

Capt. R. I’. Plunge. commanding oflicer of ILMS. Terror.
was content to accept an :iss'ur:mt'e from l'our-yI::ir-oldSimon

,
In rat‘ l.ieut. I-T. J. Tiiiilpkinson. of ll.M.S.Tumpkiiisoii.  

Mzimiiizln. that e\er_i thing iii.-iile was in order.

 
  

-cunnuuuuu-u-uuuu

The risk may be l'airl_\' remote
but none the less rcrnains -

that she might have to lind her
own way home from Singapore.
or from an intermediate point. at
tier own expense.

The ellort lt’lIl)' \\i:ll result in
hitter ilisappoiiiiineiii. especially
iihcrs: ti pzirtieiilar fortnight is
ii:iii:ed. or where the care of
children is eoiiiplieated.

.-\t the same time. iziditlceitee
irips are a possibility. .\lostly ::
uotln‘ qiirte well. For anyone
who is preptireil to go at the
drop ol‘ a hat. has ;i iimm who is
reads‘ to take on the children.
reads all ilie sniall prim. talscs‘
our medical iiisiirancc. and is
prepared to sell the ear and
telly it everytliiiig goes v.roii;.;.
-.:ood luck!

N0 ‘RI-ZS(‘l5E'
No "reseiie" operations are

:i\ailal'-lc.l‘.ver_\'tliiii_e depends on
the patience. :iv;iil:ibil'iiy.and
eireiiiiistiiiiees of the iiidividiial.
.*:ic‘.udin_e her readiness to stanil
on her own licct.

A trip without worries Ct\_‘ul\
.i.l(l8' the price ol‘ :i “prepa_\-
ment p:issai.:t:" to Siiipzipore. cn~
suring the usual notice. and .1
;.-iiaraiiiecil plane both ways,

How to help
I 0families

A hint for the future was
given by the (‘oinniander-iii-
t hief. Portsniouth (Admiral Sir
l~r.iiil; Hopkins) when he at-
tended the annual tnecting at
l'ortsiiioutli of the (.'htIrch ot
lLit.i.:l;iail Soldiers'_ Sailors‘. and
.\irineii’.s ( liihs.

“lod.i_\".s .\eiviee man," he
said. "is rel;itivel_v well paid. and
hi_elil_\' intelligent. There is no
longer a |‘fL'~-tllt: need to look
after him~~ and he \\ould resent
tli._- <tIgt!L‘\llt\ll that lie needed
iitflltlllg alter.

".-\ problem heeoniing more
and more pressing concerns the
health and lltttlplllcss of Service
i’;inii'lie<_ iiud wives in particular.
‘this applies more especially in
the Nat‘; thaii iii the other two
.\er\"ices."

.-\dmiral llopkins said that
personal intcrveiition was \‘i:r'_-'
initeli needed in scckiiig out
Iaiiiilies lll tlillieiiltici.

A .\'l-'.W R()I.l".
"\\‘itli (INS-\("< world role

iliiiiiiiisliiiig in line with (invent-
ll‘. itl [‘ol2r;.." he said. "its rc-
-niirees of people and nioiiey
might well he used in this direc-
tion.”

His siigirestion for :i new role
might well help those who were
woiideriiig what would happen
to (‘£88.-'\(2 in 10 years when it
was likely that its three foreign
'.'entre.s—in Aden. ('j.'prii.s. and
.'s'iiig:ipore would he elosed.
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Resolution trials
delightedhun-onnueounlloouuIlloeooluuu

OPEN-AIR
BARBER'S

""'
IIIIIII'U.I""' runlllnglulull

When submarines get into Wanner climes there Is an opportunity
for sunbathing on the casing. and for some personal sprucing-
up. This is l.ieut. Sutherland, aboard Artful, getting a “short

back and sides“ from Cl-IRA Brooks

NAVY'S PLATYPUS
FOR R.A.N. BASE

The Flag Otlicer Submarines. Rear-Admiral l. L. M.
MeGeoch. who is to be succeeded in December by Rear-
Admiral M. P. Pollock, visited Australia last month for the
commissioning of H.M.A.S. Platypus. Australia's new sub-
marine base in New South Wales.

He presented. on behalf of the Royal Navy submariners. a
bronze casting of a platypus to the base.

SAUCY JOB

While the submarine H.M.S.
Astute was In Devonport
docltyard, Lleut. T. A.
Roach, commanding officer
of the boat, determined that
his crew should have proper
sauces served with their
food. made arrangements
for Cook Terence McCarthy
to undergo a week's ad-
vanced cookery course in the
kitchens of the Continental
Hotel, Plymouth. Cook
McCarthy is seen above at

his “saucy” job

While he was in Australia.
l-l..\l..»\.S. Oxlcy. the Australian
Navy's first submarine. arrived
at Sydney. Oxley. an Oberon
class submarine. is the first of
four such boats which will re-
place Royal Navy submarines
which have been based in
.-\astralia.

().\lc_\' was built by Scotts of
(in-cnocl».'. where Unslow.
t):u..y and Ovens are under
construction.

Admiral .\lcGcoch visited
Canberra for discussions with
the Australian Navy Board. and
on his way home he visited the
7th Submarine Squadron at
Singapore for talks with the
Commander-in~Chief. Far East.
and the Commander, Far East
Fleet.

He also broke his homcward
journey at Bombay. where he
met Read-Admiral C. Nanda,
Flag Ollicer Commanding
Indian Fleet. The two were at
the Imperial Defence College
together.

Oberon calls at
Simonstown

H.M.S. Oberon. on her way
home from the Far East. called
at Simonstown on August 4.

The submarine left the port
on August 9, and is expected to
arrive at Portsmouth on
September5.

Submarine visits
in September

H.M.S. Grampus. the Por-
poisc class submarine. will visit
Bristol from September 2! to
26. and H.M.S. Themtopylae,a"T" class patrol submarine. will
visit Douglas, Isle of Man, from
September22 to 27.

H.M.S. Resolution. first of
Britain‘s Polaris missile sub-
marines. returned to Barrow
on August 7 after completing
SllCCC.'s\‘flll sea trials in the
Firth of Clyde and Atlantic
Ocean. Commander M. C.
llcnry. commandingoilicer of
the boat's port crew. was in
command, and commented:
“She handled like a real
lady."

Resolution is the first Polaris
and the fourth nuclear-propelled
submarine to be built by
Vickcrs Ltd.. for the RoyalNavy, and will now remain at
Barrow in order to be prepared
for final trials and commission-
ing. She is to be handed over
to the Royal Navy in early
October.

During the trials she has been
put through her paces so as to
test, fully, her speed on the sur-
face and submerged: her divingcapabilities: her machinery; and
all her complex and new equip-
ment. The tests included the
launching of dummy missiles.

AHEAD OF SCHEDULE
Resolution left Barrow on

June 22 and returned from
trials ahead of schedule. Both
the Royal Navy and Vickcrs aredelighted with the boat.

Cdr. Henry said: "The trials
exceeded our most optimistichopes. Things went extremelywell.

"I never ceased to surprisemyself at how docile she was.
in dives she felt just like anyother submarine. which is atribute to the designers and
builders," he added.
_\Vhcn Resolution commis-

sions. she will be taken to sea
, . . . . ...——.......-.......- -»
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by her starboard crew under the
command of Cdr. K. I-‘rewcr.
After periods of training for
both port and starboard crews.
Resolution will be prepared for
firing test missiles as final proof
of her availability for patrolduties.

Germans train
at Dolphin

The 2,680 tons (full load)
West German support ship
Lech visited Portsmouth at the
end of July to enable 70 sub-
mariners to undergo training in
H.M.S. Dolphin‘s submarine
escape tank.

The Federal German Navy
does not have an escape tank
(although one is being built)
and since 1958 the Flag Ofliccr
Submarines has provided train-
ing for German submarincrs.

It will be remembered that
the Lech was the support ship
which was in company with the
German submarine Hai oil the
Dogger Bank, when the sub-
marine was lost, l‘) of the crew
losing their lives.

. . . .L.v...4o.»x~n.....aw...¢_.anv...

li..\l.S. Ambush sails front the Johore

Token tows ship away
Half-a-mileoff a dangerous

reef, H.M.S. Token--last of
the T streamlined submarines
still operational—took in tow
a disabled 398-ton Danish
merchant vessel.

Token. which is commanded
by Lieut.-Cdr. Jeremy McCall.
was on exercises off the west
coast of Scotland on the night of
August 20. when about ll p.rn.she spotted the disabled ship.
theOpnor.

The merchant ship h a d
broken down. and with the reef
(the Dubh Artaeh) so near. was
in urgent need of assistance.

For :1 submarine to take a
tow, especially in any kind of
a scaway, is extremely diflicult.
but Token managed to get a
line secured.

A signal was sent to
Greenock. asking for a tug to
be sent, and there was a rendez-
vous at ll a.m. next day. after
Token had maintained the tow
for l2 hours.

Token is due to pay oil in

from reef
September. and will be put upfor disposal.

Polaris missiles
arrive in U.K.

111: first Polaris missiles for
the Polaris class submarines
have arrived in Britain from the
United States. About I28 will
be acquired.

Each of the Polaris sub-
marines carries 16 of these
missiles. Those not installed in
the boats will be stored at the
armament depot at Coulport.

The nuclear warheads of the
missiles will be made in
Britain.

H.M.C.S. Onondaga (Lieut.-
Cdr. G. R. Meek. R.C.N.)
arrived at Chatham on Sep-
tember 4. having completed
work-up period.

APPOINTED ‘IN COMMAND’ 
Left: Lieut.-Cdr. I). lirtrlier. the new commanding olliccr
of the submarine ll..\l.S. i\':Ir\\h:tl. His first command
was the “'l"'Class boat. ll..\l.S. Tiptoe. and he has served
in Seraph. Sea Scout. Explorer and Artemis. ()n the right
is l.ieut.- ‘dr. V. .l. Shaw. who has just taken over curri-
mand of ll..\l.S. Amphion at Singapore. Joining the
submarine branch in 1958, he has served in Tapir, Sea

Devil, Rnrqual and Alderney
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Disbancling the
4th Sub. Division

With the commissioning on
August 18 of H..\l.A.S. Platy-
pus. the Australian Navy's new
submarine base in Neutral llay.
New South Wales. the Royal
Navy's Fourth Submarine Divi-
sion will be disbanded.

The two remaining RoyalNavy submarines. Tabard and
Trurnp. will spend the remainder
of their operational service with
the new Fourth Submarine
Squadron (R.A.N.) until their
disposal in I968 and 1969.

H.M.S. Oracle
commissions

H.M.S. Oracle commissioned
at Portsmouth on August 7
under the command of Lieut.-
Cdr. P. Hurford. after a routine
refit in the docltyard.

Oracle has a complement of
seven oflicers and 63 ratings.
and of these seven are Austra-
lians. She is to operate with the
Third Submarine Squadron.
based at Faslane. 

Opportune
shows flag
in South
America

H.M.S. Opportunc. the
Oberon class submarine. is at
present on a “showing the
flag" cruise to South America.

She left Portsmouth on
August 7 for a l2.000-mile jour-
ney. mostly submerged. and will
visit Mar dcl l’lal:t. liucnos
Aircs. .\lontc\'idco. and Rio dc
Janeiro.

()1) her way home she will call
at Madeira. and is cxpcctctl
back at Portsmouth by mid-
October.

Opportune will surface "from
time to time to allow the crew
to enjoy fresh air and sun. and
for the traditional ‘crossing the
line‘ ceremony at the equator,"
said a Navy spokesman.

The submarine is commanded
by Lieut.-Cdr. C. Baker. who
was recently selected for pro-motion to commander.

AMBUSH ON
WAY HOME

H.M.S. Ambush. the "A"
class submarine. left Singapore
on July 25 for the United
Kingdom. but she is not ex-
pected to join the lst Submarine
Squadron. based on H..\l.S.
Dolphin. until November.

On the way back to Britain the
submarine will visit Mombasa to
provide training for Royal Navyships in the area.

Ambush is one of the longestserving submarines East of Suez,having joined the old l0th Sub-
marine Squadron — the first
squadron to operate in the Far
East since the end of the Second
World War — in November,
195‘).

Before leaving the 4-inch gun,
a distinctive feature of “A"class
submarines serving with the 7th
Submarines based on Singapore,
was removed.

ROYAL NAVY OFFICERS
should know that BERNARDS provide by far the most
comprehensive service available to thcm—Whcrevcr they
are serving.

Tlirough BERNARDS an Ofliccr may
obtain his complete Uniform and
Civilian Tailoring and Outfitting l'C'
quiremcnts and additionallypractically
every other need he may have —

Hobbies-Rccrcation—Homc Build-
ing—Gifts and Bouquets.
Full details of Bernard Worldwide
Personal Service will be sent on re-
qucst or may be obtained from visitingrepresentatives or at a Branch.
Rcmembcr—Thaton Every Aspect of
Quality and Scrvice—lt is Best to
Look to BERNARDS.

C. H. BERNARD & SONS LTD.
30 Royal Parade. Plymouth. and
40 Commercial Road, Portsmouth

l-lead Oflicc:
ANGLIA HOUSE. IIARWICH

Telephone 228!
And at 25 Branches at Home and
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A further step in the process of setting up the Clyde
Submarine Base took place on August 10, when H.M.S.
Neptune was commissioned. This article, on a project costing
millions of pounds, will help to show the Navy "what is going

on up there on the Clyde".

Run-in ended,Faslane
faces its task"I he base is being built in

two main areas a few miles
apart at Faslane on the Gare-
loch and (‘oulport on l.och
l.ott'_.'. Both are now nearlycomplete. "I he base takes over
zhc whole (lytle sub-area
command from the ('ap'.;iin-
in-( lrargc. (ilydc. ne\". .\larch.
when Contmotlore. (Iyde. is
appointed.

llte base will be supportingthe tour Polaris submarines of
the Tenth Squadron. and I0
l-lect and Patrol submarines of
the ‘third Squadron. and will
wor-k-up all submarirtes. H..\l.S.
.\taitlstone will leave Faslane
early in 1968.

l-aslanc itself is an interesting
mixture of a naval-manned
shore establisltment and a small
modern doekyard. with the great.'ttl\'£llll.'IgL‘ of being built at one
time for one specific task. Uni-
formed and civilian departments
are closely integrated :md come
under the command of the Base
tonunandcr.

Technicians
lty far the largest uniformed

department which will eventu-
ally employ some 400 ollicers
.u1d men is the Naval 'Tccl1rric:tl
Department. llouscd entirely in
ne\v buildings. it contains the
lull range of workshops from
nuclear repair facilities through
the air conditioned Weapons
and Radio Shop to the Periscope
.i:t.l .\l..st Shop.

the Royal Naval Polaris
School has been running for
oscr .'. j»c.ir arid proyztlcs all the
toxins ot’ training in the Polaris
\\'c.rpo:t Sxstcrn required iv‘. the
ofliccrs and who \\lllr.:‘{::t;.'s
 l \duiinislrati\e lmildin«_: inl the turcgrmuul. with theI unrkshops building l)t'_\tll‘ltl

man the Polaris sn'o:n.triucs
tltc SSli.\'s.

The School houses a completemissile and weapons system and
can Sll"lllll.tlC all maintenance
and tiring sequences and tasks.

The jetty is tailor-made for
the submarines and ships which
will operate from l"a.slane. it is
800 yards long and at each berth
there is a complete range of
services.

Floating dock
At the end of the jetty is the

new floating dock built in Ports-
mouth Dockyard especially for
l’olaris subm:1rines_ A second
floating dock is rnoored in the
(iarcloch and is used for the
less elaborate and faster docking
work.

A Stores and Support Com-
plex. where stocks and issues
are controlled by a large com-
puter linkcd to supportingdepots in the United Kingdom.provides a "round the clock"
service to the squadrons and the
Base.

The lingineeriug Services
department produces the specialelectrical supplies and services,
and at peak times they would be
sutlicient to satisfy the needs of
a doclsyard the size of Gibraltar.

.»\n unusual feature is the
Pneumatic Tube Despatch Sys-
tem which is the largest of the
kind so r..r lunlt in the l'.K. lt
C\lL'lltl\ tirrtmizir tire ll.t\C and
tlclncrs signals". correspoutlence
and small stores.

A special org:tnis.'ltion has
been created to supervise and
control the r.:di.ition c\;‘osureof men \sorIsi:*.g: on nuclear
reactor parts in the uork.~.hop.s'.

and to control the treatment of
waste products so that no cori-
taminalion occur-s_

The Supply l)cp::rtmcnt has a
team of some 200 ratings. civil-
ians amt \\’rens. which will pro-vide l.3'0(l dinners a day. run thelarge wardroom. account for allthe equipment in the naval areasof the base and to see that the
submarines get their stores. andfood. and keep their accounts.In the base and its submarinesthere will shortly be 3.000ollieers and ratings and 1.500civilians. Houses are being builtfor ISO otlieers. l.000 ratingsand 900 civilians. and in theBase itself there will be accom-modation for over l.000 ratingsin seven line new blocks. linkedby covered ways. to :1 large .\le.~.s
and Recreation building.(‘hicf Petty ()llicers will be
accommodated in single cabins.Petty Otlicers in cabins forthree. and iunior ratings incabins of four. live. six and
seven. Two later blocks due in1%‘) will have single cabins for
all senior ratings. A specialblock to house the Wrens unitwill be ready by October this
year.

Lock-up garages
The .\less and

building
halls.

Recreation -

contains the dining 1
bar<_ garucs rooms. TV t

rooms. visitors‘ rooms and t

otliccs appropriate to each 3
group. with a communal shop-ping arcade. skiltle alley. snack 5
bar. etc. I

The _~.hoppi:*.g.: .tr:adc i:1cit:dcs
a kiosk. sat vost ollice. .\.\.-\l~l
siiop. l.inndr'. collection and
cobblcr'.s shop. barber. tailor.

  

"-—-.t..1_ l

library and naval clothing store.
"l.o.:k-up" garages are a t'e.i-

ture of the llase. .'s'ubmarinersliving in Neptune who are away
at sea can rest assured that their
cars will remain under cover.

A Family \\'elt'arc Organisa-tion is already in being to caterfor the needs of families. andconsists of a liamilv WelfareUtliccr with a Chief Wren.
‘.»'\ fully equipped hospitalwith a Surgeon (‘aptain incharge is another feature of theBase. and this will be completein mid-November.

National appeal
A national appeal has been

launched to rebuild the presentServices Hostel in llelensburgh.The new hostel will be an up-to-date building providing bothsingle and family accommoda~lion. restaurant. games rooms‘
and TV rooms. etc.

The recreational needs of thebase are being met. Two all-
weathcr games pitches have
been built. and two more are to

I Forc 
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Capt. and Mrs. Kent cut the
commissioning cake

Twofollow.
_pitches. a rugby pitch and ‘anathletic track are also becoming

grass soccer

available. together with the
necessary pasilions.

Next year a large indoor
sports centre. with a swimmingpool. rille range. cinema.
covered games and sports areas
and squash courts will be ready.

A Yacht Club with bar and
club rooms and lacilitie.s for
both service and private booths
is being provided.

    The four years of planning
and building are nearly over.While H..\l.S. Resolution has
been doing her sea trials. the
naval and civilian elements have
been getting the base ready to
take over the task of supportingthe Third Submarine Squadronfrom .\laidstone at the end of
the year.

Next month Resolution will
be back. commissioned to work-
up and prepare for patrol next
year.

The run-in has ended: Nep-
tune is now preparing for thebig tasks ahead. . 
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A promise
to be kept
\'icc-.-\dmiral Sir l'i;mk

Twiss lias talten over as
Second Sea Lord at a time
likely to (TL'ITIillI\T the closest
attention to Service condi-
tions. The recent l)cl'ciice
White Paper. sciiitig the pat-
tern for the l‘icct in the light
of its C0lllllllilll':l‘ll\’_ stressed
the aitii of ieduciiig "imbu-
lencc and s:ie:ch." but no one
can itntlci-esti:n;i'.c the task
of achieviiig this with the cori-
tinuance of the lleira Patrol,
closure of the Suez. Canal.
anxiety over Hong Kong. and
the ominous possibilities in
South Arabia after January 9.

The he i ra patrol ship-
rotation had already nullified
to a large extent the effect of
the Canal clostire. Ships going
to the Far East or returning
had a spell on the patrol. and
the time taken to get there via
the Cape is only about a day-
and-a-half's sailing longer
than by Suez.

No ship has had an ex-
tended commission because of
the (‘anal closure. and this is
in line with the :\';ivy's pledge
of a l2-month ceiling on duty
overseas.

An important example of
this determination to limit
separation is the special
arrangement made to bring
the carrier Hermes to the
U.K. for home leave. after an
absence of less th:in nine
nionths.

It will soon be off again,
of course, raising once again
the question whether the
length of separation is as
important as “getting it over"
and having sortie certainty of
a spell of normal family life.

Be prepared
Nobody expects his hotise

to catch alight, a tree to fall
on his car, or any of the
disasters of modern life to
descend upon him. But they
do.

Yet it is all too common to
have an insurance policy on
the car. and be totally unpre-
pared for the worst of all
blows—bcreavetnenl.

The Ro_\'al Navy and Royal
.\larinc Dependzints Fund,
announced only in July. Iias
already made grants to
widows who must have been
grateful for swift help in re-
moving immediate financial
worries.

Opportunity for the next
entry to the Fund will come
soon. It is a |‘Jl'0\'ision no man
should leave on his cori-
science.
 

 

SCIENTIFIC HELP IN PLANNING F
The importance of science

has long been recognised by
the Royal Navy. As long ago
as I824. Sir Humphrey Davy
fitted cast - iron "defenders
to the keel of H..\~l.S.
Samarang to counter hull
corrosion.

A Chemical and Metalltirgical
Laboratory was started in Ports-
mouth Dockyard in i870. and
the world‘s first experimental
ship tank was erected at the
Admirzilty Experiment Works.
then at 'l‘orquay_ in l87l.

llefore the Second World War
it had become obvious that the
time was ripe for a further ttirn
in the wheel of progress. but
hostilities prevented proposals
being implemented. and it was
not until I‘)-15 that the forma-
tion of the Royal Naval Scien-
tific Service with status and
responsibilities commensurate
with its high importance was
first instigated.

Unique
The R.N.S.S. organisation is

unique in the defence scientific
field. and the Navy's foresight
in setting up its own research
and development organisation
has-. over the years. produced a
compact team of scientists who
have specialised throughout
their careers in the particular
problems with which naval
service abounds.

The R.N.S.S. has not been
slow to adopt the traditions of
the Senior Service. Much of the
work of the naval scientist has
gone on unobtrusively as the
work of a team whose continii-
ing etlorts are devoted to ensur-
ing that the Royal Navy is well
5 ll p p o r t e d scientifically in

Fleet’s
boffin
aeking

meeting the challenge of the
nuclear age.

Since the Second World War
ended the tasks and problems
facing the Navy have changed
more rapidly than at any other
time in its long history.

At the present time the
Controller of the Navy is plan-
ning the ships and equipment
for the Navy of the future. Willi
new threats and changes arising
from scientific advances and the
political atmosphere, he relies
upon the R.N.S.S.. his civilian
and R.N. technical ollicers to
ensure that. within limits set by
the funds available. the latest
technical advances shall be in-
corporafcd in the ships of the
future Navy.

Planning for a period some
10 years ahead is particularly
difliciiltat :i time when National
Defence Policy is continually
undergoing revision and change.

The armament programme
was drastieallv cut at the end

by
H. L. R. Ilinkley,Editor,
Journal of the Royal Naval

ScientificService. 
portancc of a programme of re-
search of a much more
fundamental character. which.
in the long run. may yield in-
valuable new data or point a
\\'‘.l_\' to entirely novel depart-
tiires from accepted practice.

For such research. Drovision
is made by the (fhief of the
Royal .\'aval Scientific Service
by means of the establishments
under his control.

One of these. the Admiralty
Research Laboratory. is much

on FUTURE
concerned with investigations
into the fields of physics and
m:itliematics of a character in-
termediate bctweeii university
research and the development
work of an "applications"
establishment.

Unique facilities have been
set up at A.R.l.. for investiga-
tions into hydrodynaniic prob-
lems. These include water
tunnels and a 122 ft. arm
capable of rotating at speeds of
up to I00 knots tor investiga-
tion into the heh.iv:our and
cliaractcristics oi iiiitlcrwalcr
bodies.

C-OIIIPII lCI’T.~'(‘.(1
To assist the mathematicians

with the complex problems
nowadays presented. a modern
cotnptitcr Iias been installed,
and this speeds tip the results
not only of the local problems.
but of the whole of the research
establishments.

The work of the naval scien-
tist covers a formidable range
from basic research through
development. production and
final application.

Many scientists spend periods
of their service at sea with their
uniformed collcagiies—as obser-
vers during Fleet exercises. as
evaluating oflicers conducting
trials of pairticiilar cqiiipment.
or as seietitifie advisers. But all.
whether at sea or ashore. strive
towards one goal. the target of
maintaining the Royal Navy's
tradition of being second to
none.

 Famous
name for

an ice
Ship

ll..\l.S. l’i‘otct‘tor. the ice-
patrol ship. is to be icplacctl
by the Anita I)an. and a new
name will appear iii the Navy
l.ist. for she is to he n:n;:nicd
ll. MS. lindiirancc.

Il..\l.S. Iintliir.i:ice will keep
alive the name of one of the
most li'.tll‘l(lIl\' .-’\nf.irctic \cs-
sels. It was in l’.:idiir.iiicc that
the I'L'tlt‘|tli‘l..tlliL‘ .-\iil:irct:c c\-
plorcr. Sir l-Zriicst Sli.ic’».lcion
sailed on his historic c\peditio:i
to the South Pole iliiiun: the
l irst World War.

Sir l-Irnesi‘s siiip. built in
.\‘orway. was origin.ill_\ called
Polaris. but was rcnamcil in
reference to the esplorcr's
tiiimily motto "By endurance we
conqtier." The ship sank in the
Weddell Sea in l‘)l5 after being
crushed. concertina fashion. by
ice.

CONVERSION
The new Endurance. pur-

chased from J. Lauritzen Lines.
(Zopenhagen, is 300 feet long
and is 2.64! gross tonnage. and
will be converted at a British
shipyard for her role as an ice
patrol ship in southern waters.

While retaining many of her
commercial features and equip-
ment. she will be converted as
necess;ir_v to provide increased
acconiniodation. naval com-
miiiiicafioiis and equipment. and
the ability to operate two
Whirlwind helicopters.

Like Protector she will under-
take liydrographic and oceano-
graphic surveys for the Royal
Navy. and continue to support
the activities of the British
Antarctic Survey Group.

Visitors to
Dauntless

Among the visitors last term
to ll..\l.S. l).inntless. at Burgh-
ficltl. to inspect the l‘.t\\ilI}!-(‘UT
l)ivis'ion of new entries‘. and to
tour the estitblislimctit were Mr.
Maurice Foley. P e r m a it e nt
Under-Secretary of State for
Defence for the Royal Navy.
Admiral Sir John Frcwcn. (‘oni-
ntandcr-in-Cliief. Western Fleet,
and Re:ir~.-\dmiral C. H. S.
Wise. Chief of Staff (Technical)
to the C-in-C. Western I-‘feet.

ll..\f.S. Dauntless. the
\\'.R.N.S. Trainiiig lZstablish-
ment. is remote from the naval
comple.§._but is greatly assistetl
by visiting Service lecturers
from various fields of naval
activity. The interest taken by
senior othccrs is much appreci-
atcd by
entries.

both sl.ilT and new

 
  
  

High speed rotating beam at
the Adniiralty Research

Laboratory. Tetldington 

 
  

- — of the Second World War. atl precisely the time when nuclear
‘ wezipoiis. nuclear propiilsion.
‘and jet aircratt were casting
.

tlicir sliatlo-.\~‘. upon the ll.t‘-.ll
scene. ATTENTIONTO YOU-

BUT STILL MORE FOR
YOUR NEW HOME
Close attention to every de!ai|.___
These are the qualities that
have gained for Nicholls home '

the reputation of being the
finest value of all.
WHEN NICHOLLS BUILD FOR YOU

I From £4,125 including Central Heating
I Mortgages available I TEN YEAR GUARANTEE

See the Nicholls developments at Wraysbury Manor. Emsworth,
and Edgeharbour Farm. Farlington. in the City of Portsmouth.
Free illustratedliterature and lull inlormaflon from :--"EJOHN l}.N|llHllll5llll.

Iochluvd lutldon nlnco 1030

  
      
  

I’ ‘ace cuts
.\I.itur;il|_v such cuts ilcmandetl

reduction iti lighting equipment.
both in hardware and in men.
Ncvcrlliclcss. such reductions
are the logical oiitcoitie of pro-
gress. for the lighting vessel of
today is :i far more formidable
weapon than any of its war~tinic
counterparts.

Much of the research and
development is directed toivards
clearl_v dctincd objectives. being
mainl_v applied to researcli
needed for the evolution of
special types of weapons and
equipment.

In addition. however. the
Navy has realised the vital im-

 
  

rinu~i-but Road. nut.-ieten.
Poltimouth
TIl:- Cosham TWQZ



 

 

New living quarters for
more than L000 naval permit-
nel were ollicially opened on
July 27 by Princess .\larg:irct
at l'l.M.S. Fulmar. the R.N.
Air Station at loxsicntouth.

The new accommodation
niarks the completion hv the
hlinistry of Public lluildim:
and \\'orlt~. of u t'v.:tlc\'cl0pnlL'nl
progmmme costing ntorc than
£2 million. replacing \\';trtintc
huttetl t|t::I.l'lt:fxat the station. 

Princess opens
new quarters

Princess .\fnrgaret spent nearly
four hours at the station. meet-
ing. naval. Ministry and other
personnel

lluilt at a cost of £1 million.
the new quarters provide ac-
commodation for 23?. Chief
Petty Olliccrs. 229 Petty Olli-
eers. 17 senior and ms junior
\\".R..\l.S. ratings and 334 male
juniof ratings.
r.¢W«

..
‘=“"“ " n ** 

I-"ARliWl{l.l..——~'l'lievisit over. Prlncex-i Martzaret says farewell
to (':ipt. l). G. Parker. commanding ollieer of R..\‘..-\.S.

Lossiemouth
“ ‘ '.-" rrrxeja3%?-.

l.an1l-Rover. the

lines as Princess

FREEDOM PARADE
H.M.S. Fulmar had another celebration in July. On the 7th
the Royal Naval Air Station celebrated its Zlst birthday.
and the following: day had conferred upon it the Freedom
of the Burgh of l.0S\‘ll.‘lll0|lIIland Brnnderhurgh. More than
600 officers and men took part in the parade through the

town

Inwpeeting the p:ir:ule from a
l’rince~s iv

accompanied by \'iee-.-\dmirul
Gibson. Left: A study in hem-

Margaret
enters the Wrem.‘ bloeli. Be-

low: Inspecting the guard
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IF YOU ARE IN

THE FAR EAST-
—THE MIDDLE EAST-

OR MUCH NEARER HOME

SEND YOUR GIFTS
THROUGH BERNARDS

Bl_‘Ri\'.-\Rl)S provide a comprehensive Gift Service
ttherehy :1 cu~tomer's choice of gifts may be delivered in
the United Kingdom on any date desired, acconipaniedby personal niessagcs or greeting cards, while delivery
can also be made an_\‘\vhere else in the world, but specificdates cannot be aszsured for such deliveries. Bernards. newGift List (now being sent to all ac:-aim: (‘ll.S'l(}IIIL'l'.t)con-tains a wide choice of
Gifts by well - known
manufacturers —- 40
pages of interesting gift
suggestions (some 600)
for everyone in the fam-
ily and friendsas well.
Where preferred the
cost of orders may be
charged to a credit
account for settlement
by Naval Allotntent or
Banker's Order.
Orders may be placed
and in many cases pur-
chase: made at any Ber-
nard Branch or through
Head Ollice, and the Gift Service is available right
through the year. A copy of the Gift List and full details
of Bcrnardx comprehensive service will glady be given on
request at a branch or through l-lead Otlice.

MAKE A POINT OF SENDING YOUR GIFTS THROUGH
BERNARDS AT CHRISTMAS AND

THROUGHOUT THE YEAR

Yul! (lL‘l.lll\ oi ll.-rnurds 5er\‘i.'c from ll:.1::.-l:c»' or at rite to:

C. H. BERNARD & SONS LTD
Head Ollice: Anglia House, Harwith, Essex. Tel. 228i

3 Queen Street. Portsmotitli. Telephone23535.
ll Martin Terrace.Dcvonport. Telephonel‘I_\‘moutii (:65-33.
ll Kirkgatc. Dunferniline.Telephone23786.
41 Ordnance Street, Valetta, .\l;ilt;1.

and at Clmtliant. T‘ortland, Deal. Grinisby. lnmlomlcrry,llelensburgh. (iibraltar. H..\l.S. Dolphin and at H..\t,S. Pem-
broke. Lossiemouth. .’\rbroath_ Brawdy, Culdrose, Corsham.Lympstone. Yeoviltonand Poole.
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A promise
to be kept

r'ice-.-\dmiI'al Sir l‘t;tlll{
Twiss has taken over as
Second Sea Lord at :i tinic
likely to deinand the closest
attention to Service condi-
tions. The recent Defence
White Paper, \e'illtt_t_! the pat-
tern for the l~le-.-t in the light
of its CUll‘lllllilll‘.‘l'l'i\. stressed
the aim oi" iediiciiig "turbu-
lence and stictcli," but no one
can tttttlei-estimate the task
of achicviiig lllls with the con-
tinuance ot the lteira Patrol.
closure of the Suez. Canal.
anxiety over Hong Kong. and
the ominous possibilities in
South Arabia after January 9.

The Re i ra patrol ship-
rottition had already nullified
to a large extent the effect of
the Canal closure. Ships going
to the Far East or returning
had a spell on the patrol. and
the time taken to get there via
the Cape is only about a day-
and-a-h:ilf's sailing longer
than by Suez.

No ship has had an ex-
tended commission becauseof
the Cfiiiial closure. and this is
in line with the Navy's pledge
of a ll-monthceiling on duty
overseas.

An important example of
this determination to limit
separation is the special
arrangement made to bring
the carrier Hermes to the
U.K. for home leave. after an
absence of less than nine
nionths.

it will soon be off again.
of course. raising once again
the question whether the
length of separatioii is as
important as "getting it over"
and having some crtaiiity of
a spell of normal family life.

Be prepared
Nobody expects his house

to catch alight, a tree to fall
on his car. or any of the
disasters of modern life to
descend upon him. But they
do.

Yet it is all too common to
have an insurance policy on
the car, and be totally tinpre-
pared for the worst of all
blo\vs—bereaveincnt.

The Royal Navy and Royal
.\l:iriiie l)epend;inis Fund,
announced onl_v in July, has
already made grants to
widows who niust have been
grateful for swift help in re-
moving immediate financial
worries.

Opportunity for the next
entry to the Fund will come
soon. It is a provision no man
should leave on his cori-
science.

 

ATTENTIONTO YOU-
BUT STILL MORE FOR
YOUR NEW HDME
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“We fooled him all right. He says he expected the‘flight deck’ to be a lot hi
to
gger, but theshow will go on as planned”

   

SCIENTIFIC HELP IN PLANNING Eon FUTURE

Fleet’s
boffin

backing

The importance of science
has long been recognised by
the Royal Navy. As long ago
as l82-8. Sir Humphrey Davy
titted cast - iron “det'enders"
to the keel of l-l..\l.S.
Saniarang to counter hull
corrosion.

A Chemical and .\lctalliirgical
Laboratory was started in Ports-
mouth Dockyard in lE70. and
the world's first experimental
ship tank was erected at the
.-‘sdmiralty Experiment Works,
then at Torqiiay. in I871.

Before the Second World War
it had become obvious that the
time was ripe for a further turn
in the wheel of progress. but
hostilities prevented proposals
being implemented. and it was
not until l‘)-35 that the f0fttl.'l-
tion of the Royal .\'av:il Scien-
titie Service with status and
responsibilities comniensiirate
with its high importance was
first instigated.

Unique
The R.N.S.S_ organisation is

unique in the defence scientific
field, and the Navy's foresight
in setting up its own research
and development organisation
has-. over the years. produced a
compact team of scientists who
li a v e specialised throughout
their careers in the p;irticu|;ir
problems with whicli naval
service abounds.

The R.N.S.S. has not been
slow to adopt the traditions of
the Senior Service. .\liich of the
w-ork of the naval scientist has
gone on unobtrusively as the
work of a team whose continu-
ing efforts are devoted to ensur-
ing that the Royal Navy is well
sup p o rte d scieiitilically in

Close attention to every detail. .

These are the qualities that..:.
have gained for Nicholts home '

the reputation of being the
finest value of all.
WHEN NICHOLLS BUILD FOR YOU

I From £4,125 including Central Heating
I Mortgages available I TEN YEAR GUARANTEE

See the Nicbolls developments at Wraysbury Manor. Emsworth,
and Edgchzirbour Farm, Farlington. in the City of Portsmouth.
free illustratedliterature and full in/orniation from :- Jllflll ll. lllllflflllfillll. Fitlherbrrl Road. t'ait.i-.gicn,

Pomrncuiri
Tet:- Cooharri 7:232

Ioolnlocod Builders since It)‘

 
meeting the challenge of the
nuclear age.

Since the Second World War
ended the tasks and problems
facing the Navy have changed
more rapidly than at any other
time in its long history.

At the present time the
Controller of the Navy is plan-
ning the ships and equipment
for the Navy of the future. With
new threats and changes arising
from scientific advances and the
political atmospliere. he relies
upon the R.N.S.S.. his civilian
and RN. technical otlicers to
ensure that. within limits set by
the funds available. the latest
technical advances shall be in-
corporated in the ships of the
future Navy.

Planning for a period some
l0 years ahead is particularly
ditliciiltat a time when National
l)cfcitcc Policy is continually
undergoing revision and change.

The armament programme
was drastically cut at the end
of the Second World War. at
precisely the time when nuclc.ir
\\L'Zt[tUll\‘, iiiiclcar pt’I.\;\t1l\it‘Itt.

‘and yet .:ircr;it't were c.istiii;.:
3 their .\lt.|\ltl'-\\ upon the II.i'.'.il

\t.'I.'ilL'.

1’ race cuts
.\';itur;ill_v such cuts demanded

reduction in lighting equipment.
both in hardware and in men.
Nevcrtlicless. such reductions
are the logical outcome of pro-
gress. for the lighting vessel of
today is :i far more formidable
weapon than :iny of its wzir-tinie
counterparts.

Much ot' the research and
development is directed towards
clearly defined objectives. being
mziinly applied to research
needed for the evolution of
special types of weapons and
equipment.

in addition. however. the
Navy has realised the vital im-

by
H. L. R. Hinkley,Editor,
Journal of the Royal Naval

ScientificSenice. 
portancc of a prograninic of re-
search of a much more
fundamental cli:ir;icter. which.
in the long run. may yield iii-
valuable new data or point a
way to entirely novel depart-
tures from accepted practice.

For such research. provision
is made by the Chief of the
Royal .\';ivaI Scientific Service
by nieans of the cstziblishmcnts
under his control.

Oite of these. the .-‘\dmir;ilty
Research l.;ibor;itory. is much

 
5...: .. '.

concerned with investigations
into the fields of physics and
matheniatics of a character in-
tcrmediate betwccn university
research and the development
work of an “;ipplic:itions"
establishment.

Unique facilities have been
set up at A.R.L. for investiga-
tions into liydrodynamie prob-
lems. These include water
tunnels and a 122 ft. arm
capable of rotating at speeds of
up to 100 knots tor investiga-
tion into the bch.iviour and
characteristics of underwater
bodies.

Coinpiitcrisecl
To assist the mathem:itici:ins

with the complex problems
nowadays presented. a modern
computer has been installed.
and this speeds up the results
not only of the local problems.
but of the whole of the research
cstablislinieius.

The work of the naval scien-
tist covers a formidable range
from basic research through
development. production and
final application.

Many scientists spend periods
of their service at sea. with their
uniformed colleagues-—as obser-
vers during Fleet exercises. as
evaliiating otliecrs conducting
trials of particiilar equipment.
or as scientific advisers. But all.
whether at sea or ashore. strive
towards one goal. the target of
maintaining the Royal Navy's
tradition of being second to
none.

-3.‘

 Famous
name for

an ice
ship

ll..\l.S. l’rotcctor. the ice-
patrol ship. is to be replaced
by the .-\nit;i Dan. and a new
name will appear in the 1 ‘my
List. for she is to be rciizuncd
ll..\t.S. l3ndurancc.

ll..\l.S. F.ndiir.ince will ‘seep
alive the name of one of the
most tliiiioiis‘ .~'\nt.irctic ves-
sels. It was in l-'.nd:ir.iitce that
the l"L'tl0ltl3l.tl!lC .-\nt;irct:c c\-
plorcr. Sir lirncst sliacf-.lcto:i
sailed on his liistoric c\pcilitio:i
to the South Pole iluriiig the
first World \\'.ir,

Sir iirnest's ship. built in
i\'orway. was origiu.ill_v called
Polaris. bit! was renamed in
reference to the e,\plorer's
t';iniily niotto "By eiitlurance we
conquer." The ship sank in the
Weddell Sea in 1915 after being
crushed. coneertina fashion. by
ice.

CONVERSION
The new Endurance. piir-

chased from 1. Laurit/.cn Lines.
(Zopeiiliagcn, is 300 feet long
and is 2.641 gross tonnage. and
will be converted at a British
shipyard for her role as an ice
patrol ship in southern waters.

Wliile retaining many of her
commercial features and equip-
ment. she will be converted as
iteccssary to provide increased
accominodation. naval coni-
miinicatioiis and equipment. and
the ability to operate two
Whirlwind helicopters.

Like Protector she will under-
take h_vdrogr;iphic and oceano-
graphic surveys for the Royal
Navy. and continue to support
the activities of the llrit:sh
Aittarctic Survey Group.

Visitors to
Dauntless

Among the visitors last term
to ll..\l.S. l).iuntlcss. at Burgh-
Iicld. to inspect the p.issing—oiIt
Division of new entries. and to
tour the csttiblishmcnt were .\lr.
Maurice Foley. P e r ma n e n t
Under-Secretary of State for
Defence for the Royal i\'avy.
Admiral Sir John I-‘rewen. (‘om-
m:indcr-in-Chief,Western Fleet,
and Rear-Adniiral C. H. S.
Wise. Chief of Stall’ ('l‘cchiiic.il)
to the C-in-C. Western Heel.

ll..\l.S. Datintless. the
W.R.N.S. Trziining l‘.stablis'h-
meat. is remote from the naval
compl_ei_<._but is greatly assisted
by visiting Service lecturers-
from various fields of n;i\';tl
:u:ti\‘il_v. The interest takcii by
senior otliccrs is much appreci-
zilcd by
entries.

both staff and new

   
  
 
 
   
  

High speed rotating beam at
the r\dmiralt_\‘ Research

Laboratory. Teddington
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FILMS FOR
THE NAVY

Assurance on
0’Ganges

Capt. Frank Watson. com-
manding officer of ll.l\‘l.S.
Ganges. told civilian employees
in a statement on July 17. that
the future of the establishment
was fully assured until 1972.

After that. the role of Ganges,
wltich has a training capacity
for L500 boy seamen. would
need to be decided in the light
of legislation on the school
leaving age.

    VA‘-$55-¥Vfi%%T%%%Th%Hffi%V?-Vu%%%%¥-%%V- %%%%% THRILLS AND

Giovanna Ralli shows a
shapely limb in “What Did
You Do in the War Daddy?"
Right: an intimate moment
for Laurence Harvey and
Daliab Lavi in “'I'be Spy

With a Cold Nose"
_ _'-'-'h'-'-'l-'-'b'|-F-'fi-'J'U'u'h'l-'l-'-

COMHENIJATION
REV A. R. Page. of Birming-

ham. has been commended by
the Cotnmandcr Far East Fleet.
Vice-Admiral W. D. O'Brien,
for prompt resuscitation which
saved the life of a child found
unconscious in a swimming

".‘
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just likethegood old days

No PurchaseTax!
lt's true—a new Hillman Minx can be supplied

free of Purchase Tax providing you export
within 6 months. All you do is contact Bill Hipkin

of E.M.A.—he does the rest—insurance.
shipping. export formalities-

 
 

everything. You sit back and
enjoy the pleasure of owning

the exciting Hillman
Minx—free of

__
tax and worry.

' HillmanMinx
£595

GROVE RD
SOUTHSEA

Te|:P'mth.23261

 

GLAMOUR
Escapist glamour and thrillscontinue to be the best "box

oflice" for today's cinema-goers. and they are provided in
generous measure among the latest pictures released for the
Fleet by the Royal Naval Film Corporation.

Apart from the never-failing007. there is the crazily-humoroustale of a bulldog spying in the Kremlin. further exploits of the"lpcress File." and a somewhat sexy Army tale.
The full list is as follows:
I-‘uncral in llerlin. <Michacl Caine. Oscar Ilomolka.Taut tale

combining amusement with excitement in the further exploits of
"Ipcress File" man. llarry Palmer. I-‘irst-class tltrillcr entertain-
ment. (Parattimtn:.)

What Did You Do in the War l)arld_\".’—-James Coburn.
Giovanna Ralli. Aldo Ray. A story told in farcical fashion of
an Army exploit during the I943 invasion of Sicily. I-‘as: amlsimple luunour. much of it lznoclsabmtt. plus sc.\_v fun. n‘t:tl;L'!: it
welcome escapist humour. (United Artists.)

Ferocious battles
Dual at Diablo.---James Garner. Sidney Poitier. Battles with

Indians are ferociously exciting in this story of a former army
scout intent on avenging himself on the man who killed andscalped his Indian wife. Suspense and action. (United Artists.)

The Sp_v With a Cold Nose.——Laurencc Harvey. Daliah Lavi.l_ioncl Jclfrics. Special-agent farce about a bulldog spying in the
Kremlin. The story is crazy but ingenious. and the humour
broad. Amusingly played by a good cast, the tilm provides goodlight entertainment. (Paramount.)

lIombre.»—-Paul Newman. Frederick March. Diane Cilento.
Drama centred on a white man brought up by the lndians. The
tale accumulates in tension as it unfolds. Excellent dialogue.with scenic and pictorial values combining to make this a goodquality Western. (20th Century-Fox.)

You Only Live 'l‘nice.—Sean Connery. Special-agent fantas-
tical. the latest in the series of combats between James Bond and
SPECTRE. Story out of this world; action fast. continuous and
violent. Sean Connery in fine form. with settings sumptuous and
ingenious. First-class entertainment. (United Artists.)

 

 A

 ¥V-?&%?%%\W&‘-Vfi%VJ.'.'.%'-'-'-'-'.'-'u'-'-'u'L'-'uP-'h'd‘-'l.'.'u'1'u'd'-‘-'-'d'-F-'u'u'
“Don't let these Yanks fool you with talk about Mach numbers
——or whatever they are. We've made great advances in the last

50 years as well. remember"
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Striking picture of Arethtt.s;t's helicopter coming in to land
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The SaucyArethusa
is home once more
Only one day short of a year away. H.M.S. Arethusa re-

turned to Portsmouth on August 21. During the 364 days awaythe frigate steamed 70,000 miles.
Capt. R. D. Butt. the com-

manding oflieer. and his ship‘s
company really did see the
world. for the ship. during its
foreign leg. saw service in the
Far East. Australia. South
Africa. South America. as well
as calling at Tristan da Cunha.
where her helicopter assisted
H.M.S. Kent in landing mail,
stores. and other items sorely
needed by the islanders.

After Navy Days and leave.
Arcthusa will serve for a period
in the Western Fleet. before rc-
turning to Portsmouth for
Christmas and a refit.

NAVY

newsagent.

 

The present Arethusa. the
eighth of her name in the RoyalNavy. is .1 Leander class frigate
of 2,300 tons. and was the
last warship to be built by J.
Samuel Whitc‘s of Cowes.
She was launched on Novem-
ber 5. W63.

The first Arethttsa was a 32-
gun frigate of 700 tons which
was captured from the French
in 1759. In 1778. during the
War of American Independence.
she fought one of the most
spirited actions on record. and
inspired the song. "The Saucy
Arethusa.“
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ORDER NOW
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INTREPID
ON TARGET

ll..\‘l.S. Intrepid spent the
Allflllhl llatik lloliilayat Ply-
niniith. being a great attrac-
tion for l\'a\'_\' l):l_\‘s‘ iiuitors.

The end of June had found
Intrepid working up at Port-
land. Much of this period
was jtnl hard work but I
highlight mus the Seacat fir-
ing. which proved to be im-
pre.\vivel_v ncciirate.

Shortly after returning to
Plymouth. the ship showed
its paces to the Imperial
Defence College. who were
lirought into the dock by
l..C.M.

Fiiibiirkeil for the week-
end wait :i hovercraft of 200
Squadron. Royal Corps of
'l rzinsprirt.

lttlf(‘pitl'.\ name is already
\1 ell known in the world of

":5-"-"-'U'n‘n"n‘-'
-‘l"-‘-"-"-'q'fii'n'o'i‘n"q'n

~port. ziiiil tin Ufll‘\|)l‘(‘l('(l
period alongside in Ply-
tnouth'~ .~.umiiiery weather
hrouelit out all the sports-
llllln.

't‘liree first (‘lc\‘¢ll\‘ were
tin.-tiled on the Santa day. but
the meter eleven lust for the
tirst time ever, the cricketers
were soundly Illt'il.\lt¢tl_ and
tlte lioekc_v team could only
|ll'.ttlfl}:t.‘ to draw.

J.-our---no-n-uuuul.

.— .
4

‘ L

"(int a right one here. sir.
Sa_\~ ~lie's the Queen of
lli-ziieii. lier peaenck‘s' mime
i~ .\r;:u~. and why wasn't .-ilic
imiteil to the coniiiiissiiiiiing

ceremony "llllllllilllllllillllllllllll|5
iniiit_\ at the

.\rut .\‘lu.~euiii in

.------¢.—-----.----l
‘n
‘at

J'h'H'd'-3

  

.-\ ri-pre\’ent-.itive of the Royal Australiziti
.\'-any pl:i_ieil a leading role in 1! short cere-

Royal Naval Air Station.
\’einiIton_ on August 25, when the liaire)
l in-fI_v Mark V’ (Wll.27l).found near Sydney.
l'lItll'Il its long journey back to Britain.

lloiii.-lit froin the .-\u~tralian Coverniiieiit
ll_\' ullict.-r,~ ol' the Royal .5\ustr:iliart i\':iv_\' and
iii‘ ll..\l.S. Victorious‘. in which the 10,000-
iiiilc trip was iiiailc. the aircraft. one til‘ the
\er_\ ten of its type left in the world. uni
liaiiil-.-il t|\\'|' to the |';itron~ of the Fleet .-\it'

the presettce of Rear-

.\'.-XVY i\'l-C\'i'.‘»' SEl'lE;'tllll:l{ I967 
  

Si.-:ie;il minile tired from the port forward niounting in ll..\l.S. Intrepid
-‘-‘-'h'-'-'u'-'-'-‘_'-'-'¢'-'-F.’-'l-'-'-'-'.'-'1‘-'-'_'-'-'-‘-'u'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'—'-‘-'.'-'-'—'-'-'-'-'-'-i'-'-'-"-'u'-

 
RCIIT-.‘\(llllirIll Patrick ll;ij.'l}'. l,t'L'\itlt.'lli of the Royal Naval

('olle_ee .\iItCs: F165, IS to succcetl \"i.‘c-.-\dniir:ilSir l-luigh
Mzirtell as Chief of ilic
liurope llL‘(t(lqllZl|"lL‘t'.~'.

On the ili-:ippc:ir;iu::of hi-
present pm: of lilag t)|li..-r
.\liilt|le l‘..i--'., l{.‘.tl".\lllll'l.t:
J. E. l.. .\l.iiti.1 iuif’. h tune
Commziiulcr llrititli l’or.'es,
Persian (iiilf.

Four new l'o.‘Ztl"ftLl!ll.:f.'li~' are
anniiiineed: (‘:ipt. Cf. K. Roberts,
to he Hay: Otlicer Navtil l-‘l)'iti;;
'l'r:iinin;: in succession to Rear-
.-\dmir:il I). W. Kirkc: Capt.
l. I). l\lcl.:iuglil.'into he (hiei
of Stall to the Cc-mniander Far
lizist I-‘lee: in successiozi to Rear-
Admirril D. H. M:ison', (apt.
'l‘ 'l'. l.cwin. to be Aisixttiiit
(‘liicf of N;iv:il .‘-tall‘ (l’oltcv't in
.~tlCCt‘a\il\ll to Rc:ir-.-\dmEr.ilJ. H.
Adams: and (':m!. G, C. Leslie.
to be l-tar: Otlic.-r Adiiiiraltv
lnli.‘rvie\r Heard in sti:cc<:~Eo:t to
Ri::ir-.-\ilinir.i'. l’. W. ll. Ash-
more.

Other :iii;ir-I-ttinrzitz
thc follnwitig:

Capt. ll. Jermain. t J
niand. Itr.-cruticr I1.

Capt. I‘. W. Wabun r - Drake 1.»? it
as Ctiict ii! Stat! in (‘.-.'ii-('. i.- ii
(;:r.intci.l rant. at contnmdc-re \Il|li¢ ti.-7J-
in: llIi\ :ir|m-iiiiinentt. t)c:emtocr 1.‘.

Carol. I‘. (S. Laetlali, tile in cunt-
r:1.ind, l)fkt'tllt>£'i ll.

Carol. It. I. ‘Ii-nit-ridre, §In‘:\-"v':: ’:
..-iiiiiiaiid. i\‘..ie:i:‘.v:rI.

Cant. J. H’. Mott.
\':.i:i in, .\tl‘t-.-.'l!'tl t‘;
ttrr l.‘.

Capt. I). \\'. Nayper. Ci.n'_-ct L
i:':in.l.I)t<tii-Jicr 7,

in.-'.ud.:

  >:‘. it :.-~*.i-

    

 '..xl ' -‘I’. V‘ _\i:
.:i."'ri-:'.J. t|:.¢:t'.-

: C.‘-.'t‘.-

l'dr. J. I‘. ll. (‘. Ir Miuliiii. l".:Yt'..l
i:'. wii-.iii.iii.t, l|c.c' t’~:' ‘l.

(‘ilr. .\l. l. .\l.iiiu, i'_-.l ._,' yr. _..--3.
ntllkl‘ Juli ii

(.'iIr. I). l.. Sim-. it - -K: l" .- ~. ‘. ".1
and .\ 7 t 1.:-' tie»:-.c 3.--.--.   

ll!ii': 'l‘.!H1lliIlillilfilllllllllllllllit‘!llllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.l||l|llI1Hi'llltEllillllllllillltlillflllllllIIIIIllllllIIllilIIIllllIllllllIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllué
EW STAR FOR YEOVIL-TONOPEN DAY

.\ilniir;il I). W. Kit’lit.'. l-‘lag Oflicer t.\':u'aI
fl)-int:'l'r:tiniti1:.

This newt-~'l

M. l-'.

zitlilition to the
collection of aircraft will be nvtiiluble for
impection ll)‘ the public zit Yeovi|tun'sOpen
Day on Saturday. September 9.

Anothercereiiitiiiy on the satire day was the
coiiiiiii~sionini.- of 890 Squadron (Lieiit.-Cdr.

Ketinettl.
equipped with Sea Vixen Mark I and. ltitcr.
.\l.irk 2. ltll-\H,':lllIt'l’ liuliti-rs. It will prol):ihI_i‘
he the last sqiizitlron to be eqttippetl with Sen
Viwiis lit.-lure the l"..-\..-\. receives its replace-
nieitt—tlie .\lcl)iiniii~|l l’li:iutntii.

Allied Stall’ :it the .\'.-\'l‘() Southern

  
 

ocock. l.','.".vc in (crit-

.-Pour. \\’:tI\¢rlr-ii :.~
. 0.1.-It r 2| (.i.;iinz Link 0'.

J .I\ bc..i.~r Utliccr 7th .\t_s\.

l.leut.-(‘ilr. J. P. (tanning. .‘ic.ilt:i-at
~‘~l2 lldltadfilfl in t.~mm.iiiilt. U.t.\l'c.' 2

l.lcut.-(.'ilr. H. J. A. Brldztr. Sr-..|i:m's
tit: $.iii.ttlio.-i iii rnniriianili. July 17.

l.lriit.-('dr. R. .\. .\lnrr!|. (J:c!o: J.’l
..-mtn.irii.l. iI.t.h.r.

l.|eut.-Cdr. J. A. Rogers. "0tl2lI|.It‘l in
i:ItlltIl.|ndand .u St.ifl (micer I‘.-th Mine
(K-itittctnti-.uure\ Sfltttldmit (ltL1r.!(_|
.1.tm,: rant. Ill .ilr.'l.(J.:tol‘|t:t I.

l.kul.v(.'dr. J. tt. Parriter. (nu-
.\('t‘lClIll‘Ef lt and in comntand. it.t.tv.r.

Ltciir.-Cdr. B. C. Sargluoo. ltiilvuik
(I.:(-her :_t and tor 8:5 Sqiudrt-n in
..»iiim.iiid. |.l.l.b.(

Llrirt.-(.'dr. .. W. Barr“. Scahanl:
t‘ivS suiiadron in command). Scrtlenitvcr
lvl.

Llettt.-Cdr. A. R. \V:nlih. C,]\'.1lict' i-1
nimand (.ictine ran): (it run). Nmciiz.

err 27. and in conimand. it.t.h.r.
Lleiit.-(.‘ilr. .\. Portal. Sziil-hinet-»n

.\7~i¢-inbcr 20, and in i:ivmm:ind.d.t.h :.
lJ¢iit.—(.'dr. G. A. 5. Paul. Olympus

it-. Ct\l’l‘lt‘l|.'Il'\(.l. .\iieii.it l.
|.lent.~Cdr. I). N. B. Mortimer.

(i:.it:nn in corniiinnd. September I".
Llriit.-Cdr. I’. II. I-‘. ltndsoii. \\'i\l(\.'t
::emt\cr -t. and in command frat git

S0 ‘tilt Mine C-ltIt1l('l'Ill€.I.II1lt.‘S$uii.id-
(."l. d.l.l|.t.

l.leut.-Ctlr. II. F. 1’. Thurston.
t'ui-.;hr.sinn Seriienihcr. and In coin-
xnand. d.t.t~.r.

Lteiit.-Citr. C. II. \Vhlte. (“htuitwi
l'|.tot\cr 2 mil in cc-mm.1nd_ d.t.l|.(.

l.lrtit.-Crlr. I’. J. (2. Within‘. Gold-
l.'t."l for 549 "It" t-‘light. (Ietohrr .~.
and in cmiirii.-ind. d.t.b.r.

Lleut.-Cdr. G. W. llarrru. Sctiliaink
tor W5 Sz.tu.idmii lfl cnniitund. Septem-
ber lit.

Lirtit.-(‘ilr. ll. l’rlilr:Iiil.(iiiklctrst lrvr
.-N llt) S.|ii.i.l:.~n in n~xiini.ind, l'chrii~
;i,--.- 7, tom‘.

Ltriit. H. J. Striem. Dark Item in
it: 'ti.;:‘.J. Jul; ll.

 

 

 

 

 
 
  
  
  
  

Museum's

The squziilron will he

ttii-tttlt,

 
llezir-Atliiiiral Ila)l_v

(Continued lroiii col. 6)
lndicin ():e:in——<itrve)'itti_: under
extreme iliIlictilties—de:ilh of
the master spy \':ikov---lieli-
copier rescue treiii the jaws of
de:itlt——lier.: is good honest
fiction. and the return of Peter
Sinclair. the iiell-kiiowit hero of
John Wing.ite‘< "Siiicl:iir" series.

But "I-‘till I"u.'iii>in Fire" by
John \\'iiig.ito:. l).S.(‘. rIIri‘itc-
mimn. Lumlin:-—I8\.l is more
than fiction and :i "c|oak-:iiid-
d.i[:ger" .'t(l\‘Cllilll'L'.

John \\'ini::ite served in sub-
marines. llii ~tur_\' has much
that is fzict in siihiiiariiic work-
ing. and :i ill(1l'i\tl_t:llllC\‘i :ilmnt
the Sttrvc}‘iiig .\'av_i- that slto\\'~t
he has hail lll'\i'll:lllllexperience
in :9. survev vessel.

A lire:-:l.i‘~~ _i;.rii~—excitenicii:
grows [min page to page-—bt1t
sithcoiixeiotialt the reader learns
:1 very great deal about two
arms of the Service \\'lllCl't arc
\'Cl'_\’ much concerned in explor-
ing zinil e\ploi:in;.- the oreziiis
and their ct-:i:en:~‘.

The l’|j.':iioiith Coiiiiiintid
F_\clin;_' ("lulu pruiiiiitctl :1 er:iss
track .j..'li:i-_.- meeting at the
ltri.'I>.tii-tits Sports (iruunil on
J;ll_\' I. ind trout this iiioilest
Ii.-ginui i: is lznpeil that more
Eiit.-ie~t c.i ii: ~lEni'.tl:iti:tl;tintiii_i:
the !ll;t!‘.} iizniur iiders in P1‘,-

 
 

l
l
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A YO-HO-HO FOR
THESE SONGS OF

THE SEA
A leader in l7_iiI__-lisli Folk

Songs and the No. l singingpersonality in his chosen llt.'l(l
in the West Country, (‘yril'l':i\Vn¢}'.who became a prut'es«sional folk singer when he
bought himself otit of the Navy
in 195‘), has himself written the
words and music of many tine
songs.

The songs reflect his naval
associations and are line
examples of his enchanting art.
In "Snri_i:.r by (.'_\-ril 'l'uwm'_\"'
«Ti, 61/. from Felt‘.-' Ru.irc_'! Lulu
34 Market /ll't'ltttt'. ,'l'V\‘Ill0Il!/I.
or Si. 3:]. by pm: jmm 3 'I'm-
riI.'_1,'l0It Ctttlrl, 1\'in'!l.‘ Rum/.
I’I_‘.'mUII!lI) folk song li>\'t.'.“\ in
L_,'\,‘llt.‘i(ll. and those iiiteu-«ted in
n;i\';il S0ll_L'\’ in particulzir. will
lllltl 1‘) songs wlttcli will still
be popular a I00 _\e.irs {ruin
now.

Cyril 'l‘;iwnc_t'.s ".sEnging
:ippri:titice:liip" (he “:13 pro-liahly the only rv.-i_.:iil.'ir service-
man to have his own tuition-
wiile l5-minute 'I'\’ show) wax’niaiiily served ilurin-_: lb‘ months
>'.Il‘tt1'l:t|'ltlcservice in .\l-.ilta.

'I’lic song.-< can lie lieard on the
l).'l'.S. Ll’ "llctiieeii l)e.'l.s"
(l.l‘X 1).

Your own boss
There must be few men [or

iiniiient who. :it smite time or
mother. ll.'t\'C not felt the urge
to be their own boss.

in "lie your aim limit" it)‘
.-llim I-‘flier (Mnitagmtritt [looks
ivitli Arlington llm-ks. 15 Duke
.\‘m-1-I, Sr. Jame.i‘.r. Lomlun.
S.W.I 255.) the author writes
front experience. He became his
own boss and has written ex-
tensively for businessmen.

()ii :1 foreword. Sir William
lliitlin. who rirrived in Liver-
pool with £5 in his poc!-.e' 'it'ter
working his prissage on a cattle
hoat from Canatla. s;i_\'s: ‘'1 am
happy to recommend this in-
teresting and inforniiitive book
to all enterprising men and
\\.ittte'tl . .

."

 

Disaster story
it seemed incredible! lirom

the moment that Capt. Eduard
l.. llcaclt. U.S.N.. had stood on
the deck of the 13.000-ton
battle cruiser :\li.‘mphia s:ij.'itig
gum]-liyi: to ;i fclluii ollic.-r. Iu
inc moment when the niiglity
warsliip lay within 50 fee: of a
coral shore in Santa Dniiiiiigu
liarhuiir, It coiiipletc wreck.
only 90 minutes had pnsaeil.

l-‘arty-tltree men had been
l.illed—aiiot|ier 200 i:iiurcd—
on that ;iw|'ul Llay, .‘\llt.‘llSI 2‘),
l')l(i. t‘.‘t.l.l\'L'Ll lit.‘ shock ‘.\Zl\'\‘\
wliicli had ratliated an earth
\iip[l;l}{C in the siibtttcreed fault
deep in the recesses ot‘ the
(‘:iriblie:in Sea. liundri.-its of
miles to the south of .\outIi
Domingo.

New on THE
BOOKSHELF
In The ll'ri-cl.‘ ol the Mem-

phir by Capt. lidwrird l..
llcricli. U.S.N. (sun of the con-tain of the cruiser) (liirroldx.
I78-202 GI. Portland Srrrcl.
Lmtrlon. ll’.l—35s.). he tells of
the desperate attempts to raise
SlC.'tlll and the minute-by-niinuleiletlailrol that ili‘.';idt‘ulhour and
a in .

  

 
('3 ril Tanncy

lnquiries and ti court m:irti:il
followed the loss of the ship,
and Capt. Beach was found
guilty of not h:i\'itig enough
stezun (l\'3il.'.tl1lc to get iinde:
way on short notice.

The court reeonimcniled the
accused to clemency’. and the
loss of seniority was reduccit
from 20 numbers to live. and
in llll‘) the St:ClClil|'}' of the
Nai-_\'. stating that "the storm
. . . was of volcanic origin and
. . . an act of God." remitted the
hue of those live ituiiihers.

('apt. lle;ieli's hook. \\‘ltiL'lt
tells of the llcl’t\i\'I"Il of ollicen
and men. is a wortliy tribute to
:i gallant capt.iiii and ship's
cuiitp.-iny.

String games
Have you ever ]"lIl_\'C(l .'tl‘lt‘lll

with strin1:—not making knot-.
and splices. but "(.‘:it'scradles."
"A man climbing :i tree" and
so on?

".\‘rri'i.'f: Gmm-.i for Brgi'nnrr.i"
by the late Kathleen Haddon
(W. llcflcr & Stilts l.!tI.. Cunt-
lariilr,-c—-IL). lirst published in
I03-l and reprinted niziny times
since. is an almirhing little
voliitite. :tppealiit~_; to people tit"
all :igi:s.

Naval writer
A suhinergeil siibiiiarinc

strikes a imwiiii; \_ttl‘|n‘tL‘t'}lL‘tl uti-
iect— a court lll.ifll;tl :_i spy ne~t
in the llrittslt isles spies in the

(Continued in col. 4)

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
on return to eiiil life .~p;i.-e time or full time. linjoy
l’L7l.l. l't.‘\\'il!\l lot _\nur cti'oit~‘.. 'l’urn spare time into
L‘.'t\l‘t. (Iain incuinc. i:i-.lt-p.-ziticsice..\lZtlli\. l’i'ep;i:'e \()\\'.'

Get your copy of
"BE YOUR OWN BOSS"

I: ilclziilxllU\\ to \l.i!l }'Ultt' nun liit~inc~~ on little tllUilt.‘_\',
run it .~'mootlil_\'. build pmlit:— and .~iigi:e~t~ l.(MKI ways
to earn a t‘oi'ttiuc without (lll:IllllL‘ItliUll\..-\|| iuu need
to know: facts, iiiuiic_\'-iiiziking i£lCLt§. pitlall~‘. real-life
cxziinples. cliccklixti, CIC. Up-to-dale, :iutliorit:iti\'e,
liiglily pfZti.\'k‘(l by ftiiiious liiixiiicwiieii. l‘.i_\'iitent to
.\l.~\.\'.\CE.\ll-IV'l‘ ll()()KS

c/0 “t\’av_v Net-.~s"
Nelson House
Edinburgh Road
Portsmoiitli
Only 255.. plus ls. tut. sliipy-’('istIli_-'l.'.K.postage



The ‘News’

Penny inspired a

pop number
In tltc West End of swittging

London.mini-skirtedcalf-booted
lovelics enjoy breathtaking ex-
hausting gyrations, often for five
hours non~stop, occasionally
ringing the changes from with-it
gear to anything for a giggle-
tramp's outlit or fancy dress.

lly day most of them earn a
living feeding punched tape into

Wren Penny Shaw

auto heads or pounding tele-
primers as R0 Wrens in the De-
fence Communication Networks
System, but the “pop" time
headquarters is tlte President
Club at 37 Queen's Gate Ter-
race. Kensington. All R.N.
ratings. R..\t. other ranks and
Wren ratings passing through
I.ondou are honurarv tnembers,
requiring only their identity
cards.

A popular group at the clttb is
The Shiralct; (ex-Albert Square).
who had a disc "Penny Wren"
and “l'Il stay by your side" re-
leased on Augiist -1.

"Penny Wren" was contposetl
by bass guitarist Bernard Clarke
about Wren Penny Shaw, whom
he met at the President ('luh.
Penny. who joined the W.R.N.S.
in I965. is single. comes front
Lincolnsltirc. and likes travel.

ltt addition to a group during
1y weeks and a free jnlte box

on blank week-a, organised
dances take place two or tltrcc
times a year. and other activi-
ties include darts. Socials.
mystery coach tours. R.N.
Association evenings, etc.

 
   

  
 

Wren Mary Jarrett. who
was “Miss Condor" in the
Fleet Air Arm contest. found
herself in the arms of Nep-
tune during the Station's
At Home celebrations.

Gifts from Lynx
to ‘their baby’

Pictures have just been re-
ceived of l_ynx's baby. the girl
born aboard the frigate at Port
Stanley on June 27 (reported in
the .lul‘_-' issue of ".\'avy News").

‘lite mother. Mrs. Betty
lirtggi of South (ieorgia who
\\.'t\ taken front the p;ts~'.cugcr
tslllp l);irt\in and rushed to Port
Stanley. gave birth as arrange-
ments were being made to trans-
fer her .tsll0rC.

Later site was taken to
hospital where she was visited
by a party frotn the ship—l.ieut.
George Wells. of Byfleet (Sur-
rcyl. Surg. l.icut. Michael
lllyth. of Poulton-le-Felde
(Lanes): P0 Cook lorwcth Car-
penter. of Capetown; Cook (5)
Graham Easto. of London:
(‘ook (S) Roy 'l‘onisett. of Crow-
le_v (Surrey); and LM.-\ Peter
\\'i|li:tnts.of Sltipley (Yorks).

'l'hey took with them a birth-
day cake made on board. and
£23 collected front the sltip's
compztny to start .1 savings
account for the baby. who is to
he_ christened Pauline Lynx
Briggs.  

 
Cross Sister Patricia -Atkins with a

  
  

.................,........................—.....,....w_—......._..._ . . .....—

Visit» to ll.!\l. ships by
King l\'eptunc and his court
are usually confined to ships
at sea and to latitudes con-
siderably farther south than
that of ll..\t.S. Condor
(R.N.A.S. Arbroath, Angus,
Scotland). Ho\vc\'er. visitors
to Condor's "At Monte" day
on July 22 \vere witnesses to
a break in tradition when his
Oceanic Majesty arrived in
the Parade (iround riding a
profusely s-ntoking. aircraft
apprentice-tlraxvn. boiler.

After inspecting his guard of
honour and decor.ttiu_t: Captain
t.-\.pprcntice) Salter “hit the
"(Jrder of the (iolden Smokie-
and Peg:.'' he supervised the
\lt;t’v'ltl;.'. toppin;.: and duckim; of
three of the ship's company.

l)urin_c his address to the
public. Netttttite voiced his dis-
pleasure of "Slit: Sailors" who
dare to ttl.|\(|tlCf.l\lt.' as sailors
uitltout ever setting forth on
the sea.

The sight of their representa-
tive. pretty Radio Operator
Mary Jarrett. being subjected
to the full ceremonial ritual of
"Crossing the Line" gave him
obvious pleasure. Wren Jarrett
had been selected to represent
the Air Station as "Miss Con-
dor" during a recent contest to
select “.\li.ss Fleet Air Arm."
, __.-A- .. 

-l..\lA Williatus holding
Pauline. the baby born
aboard ll..\l.S. Lynx at Port
Stanley.

.41"
._,. ._

crful blood donor
from l!..\l.S. Herntes

 
Princess Anne to
10m the Wrens?

l’rittcess Anne. studying for
her .-\-levels nc.\t .lune. is ex-
pected to join the \\’.R.i\'.S.
when she lL‘;t\’c~' her school.
tlencndcn. after the c.\atnina-
tions.

The princess. who is l6.
retttrns to school after the sum-
mer holidays on September I9
to be captain of (‘iuldeford
House. a post she will hold for
her final year tlterc.

‘Pinta Day’ aboard
carrier Hermes
at Hongkong

For real "blue blood“ the
Royal Navy is an obvious place
to seek it. and Hongkong's
Blood Transfusion Unit did not
look in vain when the carrier
H.M.S. Hermes visited this Far
East trouble spot.

In two days the ttnit collected
526 pints in exchange for an
equal number of pints of beer.
and it was unfortunate that due
to a shortage of eqttipment
many volunteers had to be
turned away.

At least one of the pints was
a ‘light blue" contribution from
Flying Otliccr William Roberts.
R.:‘\.l-'.. at present serving in
l-Icrmcs in exchange service.
According to the picture. he
scents to have found the ex-
perience not altogether un-
pleasant.

In expressing lzer gratitude to
the personnel of llertncs. Red
Cross Sister P;ttrici:t Atkitts. in
charge of the lilood Transfusion
Unit. said: “it will certainly ease
the chronic shortage of blood
our hospitals always ltave to
face."
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TRIBUTE TO R.N.B.T.
'

ll.M.S. Tyne has had a close association with the RoyalNaval Benevolent Trust, and at at recent ceremony the Com-
manding Ofliccr (Capt. H. R. C. Young) presented the
Devonport Local Committee, through its Chairman (Chief
ERA G. F. Mace) with a carved mahogany replica of the
Trust's crest. and said it would serve as it permanent reminder
of H..\l.S. 'l‘ynt.-‘s gratitude and appreciation of the Trust's
good work.
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PRECISION CHRONOGRAPH

Direct from Switzerland
SAVE MIDDLEMAN COSTS

Records mass of information for
Yachtsmt-n. N:t\'igal0t.\. Pilots.
Divers. Engineers, etc. Rugged

stainless steel case tinted to
(:60 fl. underwater. lncahloc
shock-protected I7 jewel move-
ment. Decimal scale for quick

calcttlaliotts. Tacltyntctrie
scale measures your own
snced. other competitors‘
speeds and time gaps. 'l‘op
button starts second hand amt
precision totalisers. Catt \t£Itl
and stop without allcctiitg
recorders. Records on to 3|)
minutes (ll hours tlxlttg

l\t'IL'l).
l.o\\t'l' button returns re-
corder ll.tl'ltl.\ tn /cm. Revol-

\ittt! li.'lcl \ll0\\\t.'l.tp\L'tl tilltr. (i..\l. l’.
and B.S.‘l'. or tinte in 2 time limes.
Telcmetrie scale measures t.ll\t;Ill1.‘I.' of
thunder. gun shots. etc.
5_ and I0 minute yacht racing calibra-
trons for spot-on starts.

MODEL JUN I9. 6 Add 4/66 Airmail, packing andinx.
Send international .\tom:_v Order from Post Ollicc to:

& 3039 Zurich. Stoekentraue5S.Swiuet-land

CRAWFORD, HOBBS, SAVll.l.
& co. LTD.

Incorporated Insurance Brokers
(in association with Hobbs, Savill & Bradford
Ltd., Official Life Brokers to theAssociation of

Retired Naval Officers)

FREE specialist advice for all ranks of the Royal
Navy. We are not tied to any particular Insurance
Company.
ALL forms of insurance arranged. including House
Purchase (immediate and future). We work
closely with all the leading Building Societies and
arrange both repayment and endowment mort-
gages.
Private interviews arranged. Please write or tele-
phone:

2 St. Andrew's Cross, Plymouth
Telephone67261 /3

OR
Coronation House, Kings Terrace, Southsea

TelephonePortsmouth 25448/9
Ofiices in London, Birmingham. Manchester

Sheffield and overseas



NAVY NITWS 5l£l"l‘l:'.\llJl~'.l{ l'J(_i'r'Membership keeps up
Despite all
the gloom

"I he Filth .r:rrrrr.rl .'w-rttier.-rte.‘
will he held in 'l he Royal
(‘otnitroriwealth Society head-
qttar'ter's_ ('r‘;r\'ert Street. Lon-
don. \\’.('..‘.. on .\'.-pt.-rrrlter‘ ‘).
l‘)(i7.

'lhe (ieneral Se.re:ar;'s re-
port state. that Adntirzil Sir
Fretlerick Parhrrrn will he re-
litiqttisliitig tlte presidency of the
.is.soei:i:ioir at the end of the
conlercrtec. and his place will he
zaken by .-\dmir:il Sir David
Luce. the former l-‘irst Sea Lord,

Amon<,: reports to be cori-
sidered lw the eoirfererree are
;hree of otitstaridin,.: irnportattce.

The) are the r\';rtion.tl (‘oun-
eiI's reports‘ on la) the :rnnii.rl
stibseriptiort th) the t'uturc of
ihe (lIlttlI;tl reunion and (e) the
t'rr'.i:re of :he a:trttt.rl p;ir;ide.

Sl "ll. L'.\‘('ll.\N(Il-II)
A1 '.lie e\tr;rordi:t;iry general

rneerin_r: earlier in the year. the
.\lational Council decided that
the sribseriptiori for N67 should
he lt)s.. the whole of this sum
to be paid to Headqrtartcrs.

The National Coiineil recom-
rnends that subject to review if
rteeessarx when the resirlt of the
nationzil draw is known. the pre-
sent ari';rn;:eineri:.s' should be left
rinelt.itr,r.-cd for 104.5. the subse-
.|iient rate heirs; de'ermined in
l‘)(i.\'.

Rcr.:ardin;.: the reu:'.io:t. the
1%? trineziorr will '..ike place on
\‘o\'cinhet‘ -I. 'l he l"estE\';il Hail
ias been i‘esei‘\i.'d for l‘)t>.'i. so
li:it l‘ltN rs the lirst yerir in
shieh .i eliange can he made. it"
;rrrt|';-rcirgc \ll\'Illl\l \\isi1 to do so.

'|liere will be no parade in
I96‘. and the N.i:iori.rl Lottneil

  THE

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER
Patron: H.H. The Queen

“UNlTY—l.0YALTY—PAflllO‘l'l$H—-COHRlDESlllP"
 

reeornniends that tile annual
parade should be suspended
until such time as the coitlereitcc
decides that its resiiinptioti
wottld he iristilied.

In his report the General
Secretary states: "lit spite of the
gloomy piugitostieatroits made
at the L'\ll§Il\{\llll2lF)' tzeireral
nieetin-,:. the llli:llll1L‘r\ltlp is‘
keeping up.“

Torquay loss
Tlte death took place on

July t» at his home in 'l'orqtiay
of Sliipiuiite Albert V. M.
Roberts. secretary of the Tor-
bay branch.

A native of l’ortsinoiith. Ship-
niatc Roberts served 35 years
in the Service. retiring as a
Warrant l-'.ngineer. He was at
the Battle ot‘ Jiitland.

The Torbay branch was
represented at the t'urier.il. to-
gether with represeiiuitives of
the Torh;i_\' .\l:ile Voice Choir.
Chiirch of lrtitland .\len's
.‘iociet_\'. Holy Trinity‘ (Torquay)
l’arisli (‘httrelt Council. Torbay
Distthletl l:I.'llU\\\lIlPand stir-
vivors of "Old lloy" il..\l.S.
l~'isg:rrd. Wt!-lo.RED

BAIIITE
for men who can handle

a fistful of flavour 
   

 

V213539’?
WATNEYS »

RED BARREL
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OUTING TO
SCOTLAND
Three coaches were needed

to take the large contingent of
about H5 mentbers. wives
and friends‘ of the Wear
branch to I-l.r\l.S. l.oehinv:ir
at South (_lueeiist'er'ry on Jttly
to. where they were the
guests of the Commanding
Otlieer. Capt. J. R. Gerard-
l’e:tr.se. and stall otlicers and
ratings.

The visitors were given lunch
and tea iti ll..\l.S. Lochinvar.
looked around the estalilishnicnt
and Port lidgzir. and before
le;rvini_.: were each given a cal’
ri_h_I»on as a incrtierito of their
visit.

Sl'l.I'I.\'l)lI)Gll-'1'
The branch President. Ship-

mate Dr. R. S. 'l'liiirboii. told
the members on Augiist ll that
for some time he had heen try-
ing to get a suitable souvenir to
present to the branch.

Opening a large parcel he
produced a White Ensign from
ll..\l.S. Queen Elizabeth. Be-
cause of the regulations it can
be used only for otTici:il con-
ferences at the branch. when it
cart he tinfurled as ti back-drop
to the platform. bill the inciti-
bers infornted the donor that it
would remain a most lt’L‘:tStll'C(l
possession.

.\ll-I.\l0R\' l..~\r\'F.
While Shipntale A. llind-

march (Altar.-rt. RN. .to his
sliiprnates) was on holiday in
l.ondon. he was asked to ring
It certain telephone iiuiiiher. To
his ama/.einent the telephone
was ariswered by an old ship-
niate whom he had not seen
since the two served in l'l.M.S.
Jason. 2| yerirs ago-Sliipiiiatc
Harry Cohen.

The following evening the
two oltllrieiids got togethc_r
and '|'L"l|\'L'tl sortie of their
t.‘\|’1L'l'tL‘tlL\‘s'.

‘Bat and Trap’
Tit..- annual "Hat and Trap"

luttt‘tt.itt‘lL'ttl \\;is held at (‘anter-
hut'_\‘ on July 5', that branch
takirtp the cup from Rainsgate,
with (r§l|r:t-_.-ltrrrn as the runners-
tip.

The ltzrrris-__-ate correspondent
reports that rireinbersltip is still
irrererisrrig. and recentl_\' the tirst
e.\-Wren joined.

Social events continue to take
place. Visits by Dartford. Bront-
ley_ and West Ham branches are
in the diary. but there are still
vacant dates for arty branch in
the area.

REUFONS
or ill.‘ l\-R .\‘ ll’i('.fl.\[t.'ll\ls

it ‘l.\) \ss. - .t-:; are ‘ 'li:i;:lltclt .l§:li
\:m-tr: ltirwvt tad (‘at .|l .\lcctrii.: on

t~.-.rrt. ll \l\. ('|ii\~.\itIh;iiuriii. Kiiii:'.\
ltt'.;.li. l"lhli\.'l, l.(‘.-l. on lktohcr 7.
t.-mrrii-n.rr-.2: at trjo Dltt 5t{\ll|)2 and
l.\~|l.\'. lcii. :.ip'ii~ts wcle.-inc ;u
1::tL‘\l\ lritoi .|ll\‘.’3 lttrlll A I’. lluarc.
I52 \\'vttri'.c.rito-.i. lto.«.l. t‘.‘itl-rid. Lu.)-
oon. s.t. ti lk‘l.I nt.i.'rs 1:40.

the icu:i:.rri dinner ol the llarwich
.\'.r\.r| l'ot.e .\\\.r;i.ii:.V.1 l9I~tIl‘ll8 will
be held at the Vi:tt‘t"I Etc-Sen-Ices
Ctuti, 05:7») Scnrtir-.ir Street. London.
w.:.. on l).'t.I‘.)Cl J. at 7.30 mu.
set-re:_m: Cant. I‘. L. (itiiin. l).S,M._
tt..‘s'.. .\trtt Coltittrc. tktctianip Walter.
Sudliun. Stittolk.

'llic tttti ICLIHI-)l'I dinner at the ll..\I.S.
lt:rrnti.ini srrnno.-s‘ rLuo;i‘.itior1 will be
heat on St-nzeri-.t-er :1 on board ll,M.S.
L'lii\\.i::‘.ltc'nrti'Ii. r\p;i:ic.itro:L\ should he
rIl.ult.' to .\lr Icvi lloincr. Ill .\~ltIrir)‘
ltv-.rd_ l'e.\t~..un. l .-:'..1. rt, is l..l5.

 

 
 

 

Dartforcl's
move to new
headquarters
After nr.:ir\ h.rppv years at

the Plotigh, I o‘-tlield Street. the
Dartlord brartelr has. becziiisc ofthc_ grouth in menrbersliip
Whtch rendered the room 31 (In;
Plough too srnall for comfort.
moved to new headqiiarters. the
R.A.l7.A. llzill. lfast llill. Dart-
ford.

The local l{..\.F. Association
has been nrost helpful and in
future all branch nieetings will
be held in the new lreadquartcrs
on the second and fourth Mon-
days of each month.

The R.:\.l‘..’\. llall has its
own bar and there is a car parkalongside. ()lltC the branch has-
Properly settled in, other
branches will he invited to
attend the sot-E.-.I cvettittgs, etc.

At ti social on July 24 the
hraneh presid.-:r:. Shipmate
Captain I’. .\lill:is.handed overthe No. 2 Area Standard to
the Sidctip l1r.ttt'.‘lt .st.md.irii-bearer. Sliipruare Ron Boon.thtI_ year's vsinrter of the cont-petition.

The president of No. 2 Area.Shipmate Sid (-odtr'e)'. a vice-
prcsidcnt of the .-\ssoeiation,
was present and heard Ship-
rnatc J. Lyons. er'r.rirrnan of the
Sidcup branch. :ir.rnls the Dart-
lord nretnb-.-i_s tor .1 splendidevening.

There was mic sad note. Strip-
mate Bob .\'setlg.:e. Dartiord
standard-bear.-r _ior so long
and at one :rrne cliairinan
of the bFlll‘I\.'ll. l\ shortly leav-
ing the area. He uill be l.2l'C£lll‘_y"
missed by I)ar::ord. hut strip-
mates know he “ill be it ere.-.2
asset to his tic‘-\ l\r.r:telt.

  =1lllIIIIIlllllllIIIIlllIllllllIllIIlliIllIllIllIlllllIIIllllllllllllllllllllllltllilllltlllllllllllllllllllllilllllilli

DEVONPORTS TRIUMPH

The Coiiimzinder-iii-(‘l f. l’l_\'iuniilh (\'iee-.-\diiiir;il C. P. Mills)
adiiiiri.-.s' the Fastest Tiiiii: cup min l)_\' the Devonport teani.
With him is the It-:uti'.s first ll':tlltl.'r. Pt) (‘ollin (Tall) lluiu.-ll. ol

Milllmiolt‘. l’l_iiiioulhField gun ‘teains
were all tops

After one of the most exciting field gun contests at the Royal
Tournament at liarls Court. the Fleet Air Arm retained two of
the three trophies it held. the third going to Devonport.

This year there was so little
rlillercnee between the three
teams that the linal results
always seemed to he in doubt.
After 12 rtirr.s I’ort.srnoutli and
Heel Air Arm were level with
18 points. and Plyntoiitlr were
only two points behind.

No new records were se: tip.
but the Fastest Time cup. won
by Plymoutli in 2 min. 57.8 see.
was only one second outside the
record set tip by the Heet ;\ir
.-\rtn last year.

RED LETTER DAY
FOR BELFAST

August I‘. \\.rs .'l Red Letter Day for the sliiprn.i'.es of mg
Belfast branch. for on that date .'\\ltttlt':|l of tlte lileet. the l:;o'l
Mountbatten or liirt‘m:i, visited the branch and r‘e-opened the
renovated i'lL‘.t\lqll.tl'lt.'l'Sand el::
Belfast.

The lIL‘;ttlt]'t.-.:‘L‘rs have re-
ccnlly had It "l).I" relil. costing
over £2 t .000.

An iirteres:i::_.~ retmrt from the
branch hon. .seeret:rr_v Ship-
matc T. Brown, praises the work
of all those who. 2| years ago.
formed the ttt~l!‘.rs'. ltranch of
the Royal r\';r\al Assoeitition.
and the verv iiiaiiy who have
worked over’ the years to rnalte
the branch so etlieienl and
worth wlrite.

Earl t\ltIttllil".:'iL‘Zt,\\ho spetit
the first dag or bus holid;r;.‘ 7.
opening the let-.:.t.rtr.rriei'~. at the
reques: of (it; ll.,'il.t\I presrd.-:r'..
Capt. 51' l\'rcl‘..rr<.l l’:rtt,
R.N.\'.R., . rrlters of tlrq
branch, \'..i\ .'.».~tt by th.‘
branch cltaitri‘. Item. I. (T.
Bartlett, ls'.\.\.|<.. and the
Lord Mayor of llellast. Alder-
man W. Ct.-dries. rt-getlrer with
a large l‘ltttttl‘.‘.’ wt rtieitihers and
guests.

 

  

  
  

 

l'll'I".l) _\lI().\R|)
Shipmate .-\. \\’hi'.e piped the

 

Admir.il t-E :t~..~ Heel "o.t
board."

The cliai.'nr.::. En weleorni:
“Lord l.ouis" said: "I hope
Lord .\lotrtt1l\.r"t-it uill tor-_.:ive
me for r-.-fez. ~-; to him in this
manner. bu: tl.ti2tlg the \~..~..-
years that i-.. ' e name We :
knew. and fa; .-.:ed. On board
every ship. l-.

_

- or sinall, from
the comrit.r:rt:.:tg otlicer rr-__-ht
down throtrelr the tness decks.
even the ship's c.rl. had either

 
   

 

seen. heard ct. or’ met Lord
Louis."

_ V _ .ln his i:s.:;rt inimitable
manner F.-.rr1 .\t.~rrrub:itteit made
an amusing arieedotal reply,
standing on an empty beer case
in the bar on the ground floor.

He spoke or" ii; \\:il"llttlecon-
ncction with Srr Richard Pint.
the l:Ir.mclr president, tiim
hclpgri to run :3re u.rr rootn 1'. .'

?\ ..: ."5.~\ (ireat \"ictor'ia Sire-.'!.
*2.-‘r Winston Cliiireliill of
,\dittir;i| Sir .-\le\andr:r .\l;idden
‘.\'l\-.) Comttt.'itttlcd ll..\l.S. Hit‘-
tttitlglliltll at the lime ll.M.S.
Kelly was d;int;i;.:ed on .\l.t\ S.
l‘)-¥ll— of Lieut. C. A. .\Ia.\\\el|
(wlto was cliaiimrrii of the
branch for ll) years! and who
served in ll..\l.S. Barliaru when
the l€arl'_s nephew. lord Mil-
ford l|a\'ert_ was lrrst l_ie'.iterr—
ant of the Serra»: Naval
t)il'r;er .\‘oitlrt-tn ltcl.-.tttl. ('.ip‘..
l). V. .\l. .\l:ielci\tl. \\.lt-.‘ ll.ttl
-erved as a Sub-I :t..:ea‘.:rit‘. in
ll..\l.§. Kelly. zitld ulitt '.'.ettl to
ll..\l Q. Ktpliit-._. the shzp \\l!:\ll
;‘:.‘l.etl up the l\‘cllj.‘.s .sit:‘\3\t-ts
.i‘.;:r she \\;ts siiitl.

(i()l.\'(i l() l)Il‘.l'l'l'T
l’.ir'l .\lotinth;ittetr told those

present that he was go; to
Dreppe tor the 25th ;inir:vers;ir_\
of that landing. arid that he
‘was r_.-,olng to rnake a torn:
speech. lle addetl: "I don't
know hozv (ii.-ticral de (iaitlle
‘-'-'lll like it. but he set-iris to have
got this business tit" lihet.ilin;_-
the (‘anadrans quite uri-rig. lt
‘-Hts the ('ati:idi;irts who earne
over and liberated the l-retielr."

The bratteli cliarririatt tlr.tnl.ed
‘Ere :\drurral of the l'li:ct for his
§.rrid:iess in reopenrng the lie;rtl-
q'.i.i:'tctsand presented him uitlr
.i box of Irish llllL‘ll hatidl.e:-
clrrets. In expressiitg hrs tli:rnl.s
l-T.rrl .\lounth;rttetr said that what
made the gift zso espe. dl_\' iilee
was that his "tl;iuy.liter would
not be able to tise them. as they
li.id his own nror:og_r.iin on
them.“

Aftersigning the (listingttishctl
visitors‘ book. the :\drnir;il ot
the Fleet was given three hearty
cheers. and then driven to his
residence on the west coast of
lrelatttl by one ul the hi'.iuclr's
ii.--.: - presidents. (‘ornrnodore
(I. x\. R. Sliillin-_.-ton. l{.N.\',l{.

 

 

The closeness of the contest
can he indeed from the fact tha:
Fleet Air .-\rm was only .9 sec.
and Portsrnoittli 2.6 sec. behind
Plyniouth in ilre tlisiesi runs.

The lriter-Command cup was
won hv the lileet Air Arm with
In ]ViIiIl‘.s_ but l'ortsruotrth and
l’l\mouth were equal set.-orrd
Utll\ four points behind.

"I he ~\_e;_-regate (‘up also wen:
to tllt. I-leer .»\Er .\rrn. with .t
time of -18 min. 2| see. Ports-
mouth was second in 49 min.
311. seen. and l’l)lt1I.\lllll third in
52 min. 35.9 sec.

Portsmoiith Command were
well in the lead for the .'lt.').'.t'i.'-
i::ite. htit a disastrous rtin of
4 min. ll.2 see. put paid to their
elr;rri.‘es.

liin.-.l ti,::r:;s for the l6 runs
were:

.\ ."c‘.: t‘ l ixtrst l'n-nits
 

   l ‘cc’ \ ' \r ‘t 2’-
l' . 22
|t....or- .r.:.'i . 22

A new ‘.:'opii'_.' --the (‘open-
lt.'lj..'L'll (tip for :21; "B" crew
uirlr the tastes: :r;.:;:re_i:ate tiitic
over tout‘ pr.r.-:1: t'ttt:s_ win
“on by :he l-‘lee; .-\ir .-\rrn "lt"
k'rL'\\'.

REUNlOl;l FOR
JUTLANDERS?

l have (Il\‘.'2l}\ tlroiigltt it \'(.‘I‘_\’
;.-ratrt'_\'En-.: that rnernhers of the
Royal N:t\';tl :'\ss.rer;it.uit. It‘l.'lll_\'
of whom uere not born tintrl
utter the l'l:\l \\'orld \\'.rr.
sltozilil lllftl out at "Jtill;ind
l{.rlllcs" to p.r'_. irotttagti: to their
preileeessors who had g:'\-err
therr lrus before the_\ li.id even
st.ii'te«l lllt.':I' watt.

\\'li:le still rUt;rll'litlt.‘. that
l'eel:n-4 of r .itrtic.rtiori. l h:t\'e
been thint..r _.. about the idea of
a "Rally." or get-together. for
those who :ictri;rll_\' took part in
the ltztttle ol .lutl;ti\tl.

l \\Uttl\l like to hear from any
interested in the idea. llavitu:
recently retired I am prepared
to accept :r share of any work
involved in l1I'ttlt:lI'lj.! this about.
I served in ll.\l.§. .\epti:ne from
l"l5 to l‘)l‘).

(It-or-,:c W. r'\'i\\on.
S.\\’ l orttion ltranelt. l{.N..-\.

‘tll \\'uotlrt'...ns:er:‘.e Road.
\ti‘c.:t?:.t:'I.l,ontlon. S.\\'.l(i.

  
  

CALLlhlO_ OLD
SHIPMATES

l\-Id»: S2: l'icdcii;|; S. (l).iit~v)
/\llC!\_ ul 22s l).-\'\:lt\‘.t."C Ittud. l't'tL'r.
 I-.-r.~ t, '.\.ztilJ trke to cen:.ict "(ltd

Ship ll..\l.5_ llottitnron tltlld-ltn.
ll3t.s, t‘.rrr.:I. Ttcet .\ru. \VtiInhilt.
ll..\lS Itcnu:.c (hut). in ii-lticli thin
IN.’ \i.:s S‘:-m.1lri-on ol the \V:itch. with
“(irnei" l'ltll‘lts as h.s second hand.

Jr-tin ll. (.‘.i:inriia:i, I2 (.‘orin:iniiht
'\\s’lllI1'. I‘ -E lliritcl. ll\.'l‘t¢_ lhllllld lil.t'
to In-.rr ti.-. people or 725‘ Squadron
«two or s:' 5 tl tin--tn. ll»: serseu
.I\ r:- l \.\l-I » -. -Kai

.
::t W“.

    

 



HUNTING ‘FOR GOLD
For the past four years the

Naval Air Command Sub-
Aqua Club has mounted
annual expeditions to the Isles
of Scilly with the help of the
Royal Naval .-\u.\'iliary Scr-
vice. ln l9(-5 the aim of [huge
cxpctlitions becatttc the search

Naval expedition to
the Isles

found. one of them bronze, and
an cnorzizo is :in.'hor.

of Scilly   

.\':\\'Y .\.lL\\S .\l_l’lL.\l|3liR I907

Britannia’s part
in royal visits

 I‘)

  
l'he R-‘.','ai Yacht ~.tilcd from l’o:'.\m.~u:h on June lo for

('.inad.t for the Vl!~‘ll\ ul the Queen and the Duke of lfclitiiwttzgli
 
 
  

 
  

 

"qr ”.'.° “”.""‘k M. the ll“3‘l‘ll’ “F” W“ \l-*'.*' "W W«|"~"” to .'\lo:‘.‘..~.ll. and the Direct) .\lotlter to the .-\ll.tnlic l’:.t'.fttc-cs.ol Sir (loud-.-sley Sltovcll. ctmttzmetl. more cannon came _~\v_ Muntr ..l lixpo ‘(:7 was . .,- .ll..‘~l.S. .’\\‘\‘tk'l."lii0n. which 1*! ll,'t-'l|l- -‘ml i|l$0_ 3dt1t‘l‘tll]Ct“l4!l ll."'.‘..'.lli‘.‘ the a:tr.tetion. R,mI‘cq ‘”PI5"'mh”r-“\h' P‘"},‘'‘' "r
.._ - . .

' ~
.. . ol ort‘:--ucse origin ate ‘it.

. . ‘g . . . .-_ 11¢. r1=tc«:>s : nnc. ltttccin}. there Ill l/()7 to:,ether we ‘held ccrmnly round 3
and our ll . , of ills. tasu Andnwembarked“§M_h_mm_with three other ships of the

Meet.
.\luch research work was put

{nto the project by Licut. Terry
. be idcntilied and the bronze D k. . 1, k i --\1 I , .\.. L, lh.s_b[ n

_ H
~_ ‘_ u I. t._m ar Cl tor. usxts to

‘
5"} 9‘‘.‘‘'‘'f; '”_ _“_ fr. . "_ ‘ cannon Suntul to be it. Expo (,7 and K,ng3-tonpm. 01 this the Lhpullllolls of lhc cannon Dmwd more (onhrimditlieult to lift th.m we had e.\- D;m'n_{.' -H-.l,_. {WC days arm. -‘

by
.l:lt'l-C Ga) ton,

Lieutenant - Contmander,
R.\'.. Chainnztn. i\':n:Il Air
Command Sui)-Aqua Club
 

l'HiS and l‘Jti(. were to prove
rtnitless due to the lte:t\'y seas
to which the area is exposed.

So it was that in July. I967.

wreck site. but was it the right
one? It was clear that we
needed some item which could

peeled. but we were granted a
second uecl. tor the expedition.

Lifting bags
R..\'.A.S‘. ('uhlrose loaned us

so.-ne .iircr.tt't lifting bags. and
tli.-inlgs to some excellent work
by ( Pt) "('liipp'_." Pearce from
l.0\\'.lclt'l0tlll\. the cannon was
soon back on the jetty at St.

n.t'.5n;: p;.v.Iinm were or;:;tniscd
for thc Rota! Yziclttsmcxl.

llrziannia then proceeded to
(ornwail. where the Queen and

ieav:'n;: \l0:t‘.r'.‘a], Britannia
passed tlirougli a total of 22
locks. 'l he mainmuct was scan-
dalisetl 38 times. for passing
under Em». britigcz.

’l'llRIl.l'.lNGSIGHT
' htoa-,;ho‘.tt the tlayli;,-ht par:

of the p.t~.sa;;c to lxingston. the
Royal Yacht was accotnpanicti
by an arm:to‘:t of .~n-tall boats of
all sltap.-5 and t','pct a thrilling

we set out once again for the ,\|;..-3-‘g_ 5ll3‘"-
_,

fl
_ _‘Willi’ lSl'~‘S in ll“? R-N-X3 L‘uI'ortnnately. it proved to be “xflcr, l"‘"i’-Sm"-. f"”“° 53"“

,,,;ncsw¢cp¢r puucnhnm_ ,,-finch Sm nhhough R is 3 lohn,l\ew Brunswick, where the
For rue. personally. the pro-iect was started with mixed

feelings, for this was the lirst
time I had led a full-scale ex-
pedition. However. as Diving
I)lliccr. I was l'ortun;tte to have
l.ieut. Roy (irahatn. one of the
intruder ntcmbers of the Naval
.r\ir Command Sub-Aqtta Club.
1 also knew that every member
of the team was an experienced
and competent diver.

Expert help
l.ieut.~Cdr. 'l'ed Barter. li..\’.

tRtd.). the skipper of l’utten-
Iiant. had been in command of
the vessels on the previous
diving weeks. and his experience
and knowledge of the waters
there was to be a godsend dur-
ing the two weeks of the expedi-
lion.

On the third day the sea
talmed cousitlcr;thly, and we
-were able to start diving in
earnest.

Willi my partner CPO
"llombcr" llrown. we spotted a
Earge cannon s:ic'».ing out of ;t
~:ull;.'. Soon n'..tnj.' more were

bcautilttl mile. we have been
unable to use it to identity the
wreck as yet.

Among the other items raised
were two more small bronze
cannons. one of which is a
breech loader. a silver coin
dated I696. and bronze pulley
wheels bearing the broad arrow
of the Ordnance Board.

These latter indicate that the
wreck is that of a Royal Ntivy
slllp. In all. over 70 large can-
non were sighted. at least three
of which were bronze.

Adding up the evidence. we
have found the wreck site of a

I 1- '. -

A i i,

;
‘l K’

NA Voiscy and PO Lewis,
with the lirst small cannon

brought up

 
ship of about l70'.’.V.intl about
the size of .-\sit\..‘l.illt‘ll'l. it was
p r o ha b I _v a R..\'. ship.
:\lth0ugh we have not yet
proved it. we heliexe that it is
Association.

WeWhat of the treasure?

feel that there is probably a fair
amount of that down there
somewhere. and so. obviously
do the civilian divers who have
begun to descend on the Scillics.

We intend to go back for
another week in the near future.
not only to look for the
treasure, but for anything which
will dispel the doubts which re-
main regarding the identity of
the ship which sank there some
260 years ago.

=='lIIIllllIIIIllIIIlllIllIllllIllllllIIlllIllllIIIllllIllllIllIllIlltlllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllIllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllIlllIIIllIllllllllllllllilllllllg

FE-ARLESS TOPSTo mark the millionth meal
cooked on board the assault
ship Fearless: since her com-
missloning. the Commanding
Ollicer (Capt. M. W. B. Kerr)
had his lunch with the ship's
company in their dining room.
With his sailors, who had in
botllc of beer each to cele-
brate the occasion at Singa-
pore .\';n-.rl Ilasc. he queued
to receive his food. choosing

 THE MILLION
soup, roast beef, Yorltsbire
pudding and vegetables‘, and
bananas and custard. from the

menu. Capt. Kerr ic scaled be-
side I8-year-old RI-EM Gerald

Hunt, of Burrow-in-l<'urne.~s

 
  

Queen Mother embarlced, visit-
ing Fredericton and Gagctown.

After calls at St. Andrew's
and L‘-ampobcllo Island near the
l\'ew llru.".w.'icl;lMaine (U.S.l\.)
border. Britannia visited Hali-
fax. Nova Seotia, and Canso
Lock. where Her Majesty dis-
embarltcd to visit the lligltlflflcl
Games at Antigonlsh. Then
came S‘:I..lltI.“;'. Chrtrlottctown
(Prince lidward Island). and St.
John's tY\'t-wtmindl::ntl).On pas-
sage the Royal Yacht Concert
Party presented a cabaret on
the forecastlc for Her Majesty.
This was ;:ener.1lly acclaimed as
the bcs: ever Yacht production.

The Queen Mother left
Britannia at St, John‘s on July22. and the Yacht returned for
Cowcs Wcelt.

On August 7, the Queen,

 

 
 

  ten for visits to the .t A Isles
and the Western l5li.'s of Setti-
land.

 
MR. SM\”l'lllZ

To mark his retirement after
21 years‘ service. Mr. Smylhc,
wnrdroom mesa secretary.
ll.M.S. Drake, was presented
with in silver st.-alnctte of Sir
Francis Drake and a cheque
for £125. at a wnniroom din-
ner on July 27. The presenta-tion was made by Cdr. A. A.
Pearsc, President of the Ward-
room Mess. Donations to-
wards the runs were received

from all over the world

WE ARE YOU
Hi-'.\l.lil)

<15/-presides \;tltr.lal~‘. and oil then to work)

in-.t-'L‘=(;t«:t-is HOUSI-'.I)
(175 provides a Prefab llomc)

st litmus AR
BUILT

ll'.llltl prmiiles an Al'rit-an School)

ARE
HUG

tl‘IOIl prmiilt-s fresh water to tliirstg. tillage)

LEISURE AND
PLEASURE WEAR

BEING

\\l-ll,\' lll l\'(i
CONFIDENT
--RELAXED
in a
Leisure Suit Tailored
By Craftsmen

MAKE SURE YOUR
NEW SUIT IS

.._...-.._.-on...-..L.n....—.. 

l ll..\l..'s'. I-‘ur\.tlus returned to

l—Ei1Try—2tlus had exciting
4 months

t)Rl‘ll \NS ARE BICINC
SllliL'l'l£RF.D

(£25 pro\ ides 2 year's keep to Algerian Refugee}

('|lll.l)Rl€.\' BEING

TAUGIIT
til protitlcs It _\‘ear's primary education in ('on1,:0)

COOPERSTYLE : I)-evuztport on July 25 alter
' sp-tiling almn: t'\ur :nonth‘

. .- -. ~
. A

'
.. t .l 0p‘L_r‘f-Hing “i‘m :‘hL_ N:\.l.(; out deduction. ban alift by ll'illl,,)l)lll'put.

I "Match .\lal.cr" Souatlrott. mu] ,.f \'u|-;"1(\<_ gt;..‘.._-r;_ hm
‘ _ ‘ .Payments may be made alliltlllellt ' ll«'|\'l_“l-Z l0l'}k'*l mt‘ Mt’-pl-lklF~‘ll"|‘!1 \[\l'lllg\' and latra licld~. but with A GROUP EFFORI 1"‘-I-PS

.
l -‘\l"”l 1 1" '-ht‘ RWVV 1’—'l‘° the most friendly of people,You Pay no more for generous credit terms ' °S=u"r>'- r-‘t‘l4=~'==t:-' ll--"5 .—\r:cr .»\rr.cmia in Ncnr-»und-

llCY‘-\l~‘i-'-
_ _

land and Newport. Rhode
The lirst lrtp with the St|'.I:Ml- l.|;m(I_ I-juryalus was tem-

rozt was to Nortlterit .\'orway,W. CO0Plili (lltlllll'lCH)LTD.
MAIN ROAD, HARWICH, ESSEX

BRANCHES AT ALL PRlNClPAl. PORTS

Cl'(\.s\lttfi: the Arctic (’irclc on the
way. for C\I.‘l'Cl\L'\ with the
Royal Norwegian N.i\y. The
narrow waters of zhc fjords andl intter leads were intercszin-,2 and
exciting for the m:tn_t' people
in tiuryalus who had nexcr

. visited Norway‘.i Mid-.-\pril Hi“ the Squadron
pr.\'ced.‘r‘._: lt\\\1Iftl\ lcelnnd—~a

 

porarily detached from "Matelt
Halter" to join l-l..\t.S. Hamp-
:~ltlI'C for the visit to Momreal
and Expo '(i7—undonbtcdl)' the
higlilight of the four months.

Subsequent calls mt.-re to
It;ilit'nx. Nova Scmia. for the
Ni|\‘lIl Asselnbly to marl; the
tcutcnary of the ('onl'cdcr;ition
of (‘anada. Quebec. and St.
John's. Ncwfoundlantl.

9 MADELEY ROAD
LONDON, W5

1 railingstamps provide an .\'-ray lfnit
It _\uu pay tax at standard rate. a covenant would add

l-l."- to ex er) III at no extra cost to you

I Your gift will help build a better world. We forward with-

i
I
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C. & N. (Electrical) LTD.
THE GREEN
GOSPORT

Due to the recent expansion of the Workshop Area
the following vacancies exist:

SHEET METAL WORKERS

ELECTRICAL FITTERS

BENCH FITTERS

ELECTRONIC WIREMEN

PAINTERS
(SPRAYSHOP & SHIPWORK)
E.V.T. COURSES CAN BE ARRANGED

. Modern Factory with good working conditions

. Area rates of pay, bonus and merit pay

. Earnings up to £I9/7/6 per 40-hour week, plus
overtime

Apply in Writing or Phone
GOSPORT 82392

FERRANTI AUTOMATION
WESTERN ROAD, BRACKNELL, BERKSHIRE

have vacancies in their Digital Systems Department

for

SENIOR AND JUNIOR
SYSTEMS ENGINEERS

The workwill include the commissioning of sophisticated computer systems
which use the most advanced logical and circuit techniques. Successful
candidates may also be responsible for the installation. trials and mainten-
ance of these prototype systems.

Applicants should hold a Degree or H.N.C. in an appropriate subject. In
certain cases candidates without these qualifications. who have had digital
systems experience. will be considered.

These appointments offer the opportunity of working in pleasant countryside
surroundings with exceptional possibilities of advancement. Applicants in
the main may expect to be based at Bracknell, but their duties may entail
extended visits to other parts of the United Kingdom and abroad.

An application form will be forwarded on request. Please apply to:
P. W. Ashton, Personnel Officer

Ferranti Limited, Western Road, Bracknell,Berkshire
(Telephone:Bracknell 3232) quoting reference Dl45/AD I

British Transport Police
need

Constables
and

Policewomen
in London and throughout
the Country
Leaving the Services? Then choose a really
worthwhilecivilian job.
Variety,generous free travel, good pay. pension.
Here is an opportunity for thosewith intelligence
and initiative.
Oualilicarions.' Physically lit with good eyesight.
Men : 19-35 and at least 5ft 8 in.
Women : 19-35. single and at least 5 it 4 in.
write 10:
Chief Constable (Recruitment), Dept. 8
British Transport Police, PO Box No.25
Park Royal, London NW10

ACTION SPEED TACTICAL TEACHER
An ex-CEA. COE:\(l.), COA or equivalent is required
now on three-ycnr NCS cn_L_-,:igcmcnt in charge of
maintenance in the A.S.'l‘.T. at R.N. Tactical School,

Woolwich
PAY AI’l'ROXI.\IA'l'EI.Y£30 PER \\"l{l-ZK

GENEROUS LE.-\\'E
Apply Secretary, TacticalSchool, Woolwich,S.E.l8
 

i\'AI'l' .\'l£“'N
When you answer an advertise-
ment. it helps the advertiser,

and your paper to mention
NAVY I\'I¢|I'S  

IIIB
-GIIEIIT
FIITIIIIE

Howaboutyou? Ifyou're
looking for 2 good trade in
a secure job you'llfind it in
today's Royal Navy. And
you have a great chance
of promotion. '1‘oday, one
ofliccr in three starts as a
rating. If you're after a life
of travel and adventure,
post thecoupon now.

RoyalNavy
rtoyau navn. Careers IServices (905PH3).
Old Admiralty Building.
Whitehall, London S.W.1
Plcnsc send _mc._cmircly
withoutobligation. the free, I
5:-page bookI:t‘ThcI Royal Navy as a Career‘.

Date ufbirtlt—.

(Enquiriu from U.K.
rfsidlnts only)

 

 

AIRCRAFT ENGlNEERS"@
"A GUIDE FOR THE PROSPECTIVE
LICENSED AIRCRAFT ENGINEER"

. . . I2/6d.
and
Details of the AIR REGISTRATION BOARD
BASIC AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
EXAMINATION
The SOCIETY OF LICENSED AIRCRAFT ENGINEERS
AND TECHNOLOGISTS
GREY TILES
KINGSTON HILL

  
 
  KINGSTON-UPON-THAMES 

Airwork Services ltd.
Bournemouth (Hurn) Airport

Christchurch, Hants
offer employment to

Ex-Service men and women of all trades and
particularly those associated with the
servicing of aircraft, ancillary and ground
equipments. Vacancies occur in many parts
of U.K. and there are good opportunities
of overseas service for men (and their
families) and excellent prospects of
personal advancement within this expand-
ing Company. Pre-release training courses
can be arranged.
Enquiries should be addressed to the

Personnel Manager

 
  
 
  
 
  
 
 

IBM computers
can give you
a future plus
To become a successful IBM Data Processing
Customer Engineer. you need more than engineer-
ing qualifications. You need to be able to talk confi-
dentlyand welltoanylevelofcustomermanagement.
and to have a pleasing personality in your work. As
a D P C E. you work in direct contact with your
customers, on some of the world's most advanced
data processing equipment.

You must have a sound electronic and electro-
mechanical background. such as ONC/HNC Elec-
tronic or Electrical, or Radar/Radio/Instrument
Fitters course in the armed services.

You will get thorough training on data processing
equipment throughoutyour career. Starting salaries
depend on experience and aptitude. but will not be
less than £1,100 a year. Salary increases are on
merit—within 3 years you could be earning £1,750.
Drive and initiative are always well rewarded at
IBM; promotions are made on merit and from within
the company.

If you would like this chance to become part of a
rapidly expanding and exciting computer industry.
can maintain a high standard of work in one of the
foremost companies in the world, and are between
21 and 31. write to IBM.

Send details of training. experience and age to
Miss S. A. Jones. IBM United Kingdom Limited. 389
Chiswick High Road. London,
W.4. or simply telephone IBM01-9951441. quoting reference
DPINN/89'!



MARSHALL OF CAMBRIDGE (Engineering) LTD.‘
Aircraft Division Shawbury Aerodrome

Nr. SHREWSBURY, SALOP
Applierttions are invited from F.:\..-\. Fitters of all trades

for vticancics in our "Otitstation [)i‘I'E.‘ll(?n."
_(‘mod rates of pay. subsistence and excellent worlzing con-

ditions. llostel accotiiiitodation availa_bEe and ever)‘ assistance
given to successful applicants in ol:it.i:ning married
ztcconitttodatioit.

Write with personal
Persoitiicl Olhccr.

details and release date to the
\

 
ADMIRALTY

CONSTABULARY
Vacancies for Constables. leading to permanent
pensionable posts, exist in the Admiralty Con-
stabulary. Commencing salary will be £685 (£775
if 22 or over) rising to a maximum of £995 a year.Uniform and boots provided. Excellent oppor-
tunities for promotion to Sergeant, with a
commencing salary of £1,080 a year increasing by
two annual increments to £1,165. Candidates must
be of exemplary character. between 19 and 50
years of age, at least 5 ft. 7 in. in height (bare feet)
and of British nationality.They will be required to
pass a medical examination and an educational
test unless granted exemption.

home in 
   
  

CORPS 01-‘ '

Cow.\ttsst0.\'.-utttzs
Founded I859
    
  
    
    

Another career when Your
Service enuxement expats. Are
no bar. hinsiom in ll) ctties ut

the LIE.

Apply:
Headquarters
419A Strand

Loch Fada is due
October”

After completing more than
23 years‘ service, the last five
continuously ln the Far East,
H..\I.S, Loch I-‘ad-a. last of the
"Loch" class in the Navy, is on
her way home from Singapore
to pay 0H for disposal.

Apart from four years in
reserve in the niid-fifties. the
ship has been on continuous
service on the Home. Middle
East and Far East stations since

i the war. and oit arrival at Ports-
mouth on October ll she will
have steamed nearly half 2 mil-

NA\"Y Nli\\'S SIil"l'l’..\lBl-'.R 1967 "l

VICKERS
LIMITED

have vacancies
at their

SHIP MODEL
EXPERIMENT TANK

ST. ALBANS
for

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

Required for the design and development of
lnstrttiiientation for Ships Modcls. which includes

RADIO CONTROL
TELEMETRY

Apply in writing to the Chief Constable,
Admiralty Constabulary, Ministry of Defence,
Express State Building, London. S.W.6. Serving
Naval personnel should apply through their 5

TRANSDUCERS
SERVO SYSTEMS
ANALOGUE and
DIGITAL DATA HANDLING

  
    

 

London \\i'.C.Z
01-836 6453

lion_mili:s—~cqual to ntore than
I‘) times round the world.

l
Li,

7. . -

GUIDED WEAPONS?
DIVISION

4 t
A A

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

K

‘I557

LOOKING FOR
AN INTERESTING J_0B'.’ 4 ll..\'.C. or cqtiivalciit cxpericitce required

.-‘\ppl_\‘ in \\’t‘llll'lg slitting trttiititig. experience and
age to:l1 THE SUPERINTENDENT

i 222 London Road, St. Albans

     
    
 

 
 
 
   
  
  
  
 

Then write .\lr. J. Carter. l)ircc‘tor. C. H. llcrnzirtl & Sons
Ltd., Anglia l~lou2‘.c. H:ll’\\lt.'lt. l-Issex. for details of oppor-tunities at their branches in the United Kititzdom. Trainini:given to suitable applicants. Visits in various parts of the
World when fully trained it" dcxircd. Three \\‘ee1;.s‘ attnuztlholiday and ll\'C'l.lil_V‘ \-.'ccl.. A good basic salary is paidplus opportunity to earn eoniinission and bonus. and rtPension and Life Asstirgiitee scheme is in operation.

Over 4.000 of its at Ste\e:ia_ec are engaged on
the rcsearelr. dt:\‘t:l0Pl11L‘l‘ii and production of
sopliisticatcd ClL'c‘1l’t‘itl~.‘ systems with both
tttilitary and ittdttstrial applietttiorts.
 

There are norm:tll_\' set.-r.tl \'at:ar‘.ei'es open for
ex-servicenicn. in the radio and electrical
speeialisatitiiis. We tip-crzitc .1 competitive salary
\‘.rLlc".Lll‘C and the iit\r:ii.tl ixclfttrc and social
:ime:ii:icsrusociatetl \\::h ;i large protzrcssive
orgrinisation. We can also help with housing in
spec-itic eases.

Senior N.C.O.
with H.N.C.
and experience of
El.ECTRONlCS EQUIPMENT
about to leave the service?

Are you leaving the Navy soon?
Then why not talte advantage of the new pay scales
and continue as a civilian in the Navy Department?

 

I

l

The Production lftl',;lll‘:’.‘l’lt'l',: RC-
nenrch Auociatniii requires Elec-
(Ionics F.n;-irtccrs to undertake
technical \hl’llltt‘,: on : viide r.in;:t:
at pmjc;t.\—lroin num.-tic.tll,\ con-
trolled machine took to weapons l
systems. Suhicct. to experience Iand ability, succeutul candidates
will be appointed Technical
Author: or given on~tlie-job train-
ing betore promotion to Author

I

I

If you are interested in exploring possible open-
ings. without any commitnieiit on your part. you
should write for an application form three to
five months before your date of discharge, to:

The Personnel Oflieer (Ref. .\'o. 53)
British Aircraft Corporation
Six HillsWay
Stevenztsge, Hcrts.

workfor exort
mm anrnai-t Atncnnr-'17 CORPORATION

New entrant craftsmen into H.M. Docltyard
now earn £14-.ll.0
Basic per week and on lst January I968,
will receive an increase to £l6.7.0

1 e.fie poxitinm prmidc nnnorruniticx
to see and learn a itrcat deal of
Btithh Industry‘ and the working
conditions in Pt£RA'S Melton
Mowhray headquarters are fir-it

salary and prospects.
contributory rctl\l()t'| \;h’.'f!lC. rural
(tor cont 0 lit-wig) cmimrtntettt
and other bcltctih.
Write now to:
‘nit Secretary 0.20861.
HERA Melton hlohbray.

  Bacltdated to date of joining  Lein. i

FERRANTI
BRACKNELL

ltave a ‘.’¢'lCit:\C‘,' :i i3l'.‘lr Dig-:a‘. Systems Department
for an INSTRUCTOR in theirTraining Group

This group is responsible tor the toclitiical training ol customers‘ stafi in the Eitgiiieoriitg.

ELECTRICAL FITTERS
(afloat and shopwork)
mrrans and rununnsVACANCIES BOILERMAKERS

°’‘'“ 9°’ COPPERSMITHS
SHIPFITTERS
surrns

Maintenance and Programming of the Digital Systonis that the Company supplies. The Instruc-
tor will be involved in all aspects of the training programmes and should have an appropriate
scientific or eiigineerittg background -.-.'ith an interest in Computer Programming.
Ho sltould be qualified to at least H.N.C. standard or have extensive relevant experience. but in
either case digital experience is essential.
We are looking primarilyfor a man who is capable of understanding and explaining the complex
technical leatures of modern data handling systems. and while previous teaching experience

Why not apply?
To PERSONNEL OFFICER (E01)

H.M. DOCKYARD
PORTSMOUTH

Telephone Portsmouth 22351 -

extension 23304 or 23383

would undoubtedly be an asset it is not essential. In fact. this position otters an ideal opportu-
nity for a competent engineer to enter the field of industrial education, while at the same time
oftering to established teachers opportunities for challenging work on a wide range oi modern
equipments.
An application lorm will be forwarded on request to P. W. Ashton. Personnel Otiieer, Fcrranti
Limited. Western Road. Bracltnell, BCtl'.Sl‘lire (TelephoneBracltnell 3232). Please quote refer-
ence DI46/AD.
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‘PERSONAL ’ I apooxs
‘IMF. \l\I¢(£\Rl-IT .\I0()l)\' .\l.\R-
Itl\l;I’ Ill RIC.\l'. Dcnt. N. INN.
.\;il..ln llnch Rind, Kinz\|nn-up.m-
ltuil. Y.-rkt. ‘liar mt-st sttcccxxlul and
clluu‘
nin.-i id: tlirntclc. .\cru:ml.m\l'.‘
\~|III|JE‘i\7i.ll ADJ ductcrt. lull d\'I.Ii:).
ttmlt-I plum (mm. on tcuuctt.
.\l'('CI;°‘d6I-'l'l. I-‘RI!-ZNIISIIIP .\.\'I)
.\|.\l-lRl.\(iI'. I‘.\ItTNF.R§ .uc Iuuud
tlvt..iu'h :hr .\-‘IIIIKIII llmuu and nut
arc mun-.1 to -.>.n:c tn: dctailx to:

 

1,!‘ l;v.c::i \tll.L\ Rtuul, Southtca.
ll.iru\
ll \l’I‘\' FRIITVl|SlllPIM.\RRI.\(iE.
flu: ’ uldcxt ltmc.1u Int imctntint 
 

II'\ thy.-.n-.:h.mt l‘.l\'. l’hs'lln
llutmu. l2'l-I Dcnmm

street. Tum!-In. \\'.I. Pennant n:on--
m.-.-hur: ‘ -. I-icnmz u-1. ot-437-sans.
SEN!) FOR YOUR I-‘RI-‘.l>Z COPY 0|-'
"I.lZITl-Z|ulO.\' NI-IWS." tn:cIlIcr ‘hill’!
dt-t.ii'.« (‘I duh mcntbrrshnp. If )--u
scck lhfuds Mn: loan‘. an an
mtdrcu 1.: it-mcrnl-cr in any port. -

lit‘!-I lcttrllu-\. London. \\’.(.'.l.
TH}? WI'.\'l L'Ul‘I\'TR\' .\I \RRl HIT-‘.
unit: \If I.til.. 4 Dotchrstrr Street.
It uh. .\.\nK1\c:. Tct. um: 6Nh'.'.
l>'\\lII.\' PI.\.\'.\il.\'(2. \\’riIc Inr new
In-vxt.-1 t‘\:!Z;utnn: all modern nmtxods
wnz ht-c :.n;<-xhcr nnh dctazls ul out
(.»:i:ntcntt.i’ l'n\'..Il Scrucc. I'rcm:t'.’.
Eu tI1...1l:.~.-1 Succt. llmzluu.-1.
'TlII.S IS IT! ln:crn.tIa.mJl lntml\ln:ws—
.\I.. .r.'c. \\n:c lc.i:t"~, 0.trrn Sncct.
I~\w.. :. Ucmn.
l>'.VJ()\‘ \v|u’l~¢I1l\‘(i? ‘Then vuilc I--I
Dlultt Send In: \\‘RllIiR.\‘ HAND-
HUUN liter) detailing cuunIl¢\.1 appur-
tunmcx t.-r tvczt-nncn ur cxncrirnonl.
\V'l{l'llRF RING (NS). ('I|.I!I. Mllupv
sltttc.
l*'llI'l-I BOOK (.‘.\TALOCl.'E of Collec-
I.-t‘: ldinum. lmpmtcd Etlitiom. lune!-
luclu. ct.:.. tram Lulof/l'nlbhooLs,
l'|ttl‘lt\lt('r.\ ul \\‘.\l.'I‘ER~—.‘\I\' SECRET

  
 

[Ill 24 runs, illtutmlld. Send now
In Dem. 2|, l.L'X()R FRI-‘SS. 50
Alrundu Iltud. London. S.\\'.l'?.

S|TUA_TlONS VACANT

l‘l)l.I('l‘. \'.\(T.\.\’('lI‘.§‘
A tires LJYCCT .1-.n:.uu stnldltlt‘ ct-
.\cn»<c tn.-n and \.\.unn'n In thr \\ cat

.\i-mu l'.vIi.c
l.'\-.\rnlrr mrn no In an curuitlered.

.‘-limrmm-. Itcmm SI: .\;n.
\\‘..mtn N 1.. 3.‘.

.‘-lirznnum trcmht .‘lI. -t;n.
D:-r...:« ft.-m’ Imp:-ctur tltrrrultlngt.
Pnlltc Recruiting (‘A-ntrc. Ualilands
rm. Ilutuc. College l.:Iuc.

('|Il(.'lIl‘.§I'l‘IIl.

REMOVALS
8: STORAGE
COUNTRYWIDE

SERVICE
Fucking and Shipping
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P.0. UNIFORM DIAGONAL SERGE SUITS
£9

.
I5 . 0

Ready to wt:ar—34-42 chest Exceptional good value
ADMIRALTY QUALITY SERGE SUITS

£14
.
14

.
0

Ready to wear

DOESKIN SUITS (To clear)
Usual price (I4 . I4 . 0

only £8.T5.0
(An ideal working suit)

GREENBURGH BROS. LTD.
8l]82 Queen Street, Portsmouth 8: Branches

TelephoneNo. Portsmouth Mill
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50th Anniversary postcards
wanted issued on 2nd August.
I967 to commemorate first
aircraft landing on ship
underway. (Turds posted
from aircraft carriers with
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 TORQUAY
HOLIDAY FLATLETS

Fully equipped. own keys, etc. Near sea. shops and
buses. Self-catering. Also bed and breakfast.

NEWTON
7 Keats Road, Torquay. Telephone 23576

ASHORE & AFLOAT
the Navy's monthlyglossy magazine.
is on sale at each of the
Royal Sailors‘ Rests and Community Centres
Price Is.

. . . or you can have a personal
copy by past each month
for I55. per annum including postage

FREE—a souvenir of the Rcsts—kcy ring. scrvictte
ring. tea spoon (please state prcferencc)——f0r a

2-year subscription costing 30$.
Orders. with fl‘IllIIl0Vl(t‘.please. to

THE EDITOR, ASHORE AND AFLOAT
3| WESTERN PARADE, SOUTHSEA,

HAMPSHIRE

Best thin to laeoffduty in-
fhe new 00 mphTriumphSpitfireMark3
 
  
 
   
  
  

The TriumphSpitfire has always been a great
favourite with servicemen. It’s got style.
(Michclotti coachwork.) Safety. (Steel girder
chassis. Indcpcndcnt suspension all round.
Front Discs. Telescopicsteering column.‘) It's

cheap to run. (Entire bonnet swings away
for easy servicing.) And it’s no

slowcoach. Especially now!
Newengine.
Newfront.New hood.
Wc’vc put a new 1,296 cc

cnginc into the Spit Mark 3 to
give you ample reserves of power

for safe ovcrtaking—with plenty
of punch in the critical middle

range between 40 and 70 miles an hour.
Actual figures arc: 0-50 9.0 secs, 0-60 12.5
secs. In top gear the Spitfire Mark 3 will go
from 20-40 in 10.0 secs, 30-50 in 9.5 secs and
40-60 in 9.5 secs. What else is new? A sleek
new front witha raised bumper for better pro-
tection. Sporty 3-spoke steering wheel. Hand-
some, wood grain vcnccr instrument panel.
Ovcrridcrs withsolid rubber insets. Snug new
hood which you can whip over your head in
under a minute. (Complete with full wrap-
around rcar window.)And to make night-time
parking simple, the Spitfire Mark 3 boasts
twin reversing lights.
Overseasposting? Savetax!
If y0u’rc being posted abroad you can take
advantage of generous tax concessions. Ask
your TriumphDcalcr all about these benefits
or write for details (and free catalogue) to:
Standard-TriumphSales Ltd,PersonalExport
Division, Coventry.
P' :

' .t..2::s..;§:.:.:a:$.:;... ..TR|"MP"l
.‘-f.\.\‘l).\RD-Tl'llL‘.\ll‘llINT'liRN:\‘Il(l.‘.'i\LLTD

Ill RKlZl.l'.‘t'SQUARE, LONDON, ENGLAND

Triumphputsyou safelyahead

 



 
  Pony-tail player 3/0 J.

lleanley. \‘l'.R.!\'.S.. winner
of the women's singles in the.'\m'y tennis championships

at Wimbledon
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in the Royal Navy tennis championships at
Wimbledon last month. l.icut. G. Clarke. of
the .\lini~‘lry of Defence (Navy) successfullydefended his title by beating Lieut. A. Dunlop.of 41 ('do. R..\l., Plymoutlt. 6-4. 3-6. 6-2. The
tinal was :1 repeat performance of the I903Clttttttpiutlsllifl. when ('larkewon in straight sets.3f() J. l-lcanley. of ll..\l.S. l)at1ntless_ won the
W.R.N.S. sittglcs title for the third time. when
she beat the holder, 2,0 5. llogg. of ll..\l.S.
Vernon. 6-2. 3-6. 0-3. The finalists met for thesixth successive year. Miss llogg has won the
title four times.

The men's doubles titles went to Lieut. G.
Warner (ll..\t.S. Alderney) and Licut. B. Taylor(H.M.S. (‘ol|ingwood)_ who beat Lieut. A.
Dunlop and Lteut. (3. Clarke 6-0. 9-7. 2/0 S.
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NAVY CHAMPIONSHIPS AT WIMBLEDON

llogg and Surg.-Licut. A. McGillivray fll..\l.S.
Pembroke) won the women's doubles title byheating 3,0 J. Heanley and 3:0 J. .\l:icColl
ttfuldrosc) 6-3. 6-2. Winners of the mixed
doubles were Lieut. B. Ta_vlor and 2,'() S, llogg.

‘l he veterans‘ singles title was won by ( apt.W. .\luspratt. and the veterans‘ (JOUblt.'\ cli;r.'n-
p:on< were Capt. Seymour-llaydon aztd Cdr.
.-\_ Pcllcw.

The Royal Air Force retained the later-
Scniccs championship. also held at Wimbledon,
by nine wins to the Navy's live and tlte .-\rtnt's
tour. This was the lsth win for the R..-\.l-'.
since the war. 'l'here was a tie in the women's
cvcttt~.—botll the Wrens and the W.R..-\.l-'.
scoring seven wins, 15 sets, The W.R.A.C. scored
four wins.

  
Navy in form at

Basingstoke
in their 55-ovcr game against the Royal Navy at Exeter

St. Thomas on July l6, Devon batted. bowled. and fielded
well, and on the day were much the better side.

Going in first. they knocked
up 22‘) for 4. The opening bats-
men put on over I00 for the
first wicket. both being missed
early in their innings. PO(El)
lbberson bowled well. and was
unfortunate to see several
chances {to to the ground.

In reply, the Navy managed
to score only I5‘) for 6. l..‘Sea
Robinson (40) being the only
batsman to show aggression.

RE. B.~\'l'l'F.l) ON
in a one-day game against

R.E.. played at Chatham on
July 23. the Navy scored 2l2
all out (PO Wharton 67 and
l-/Sea Robinson 40),

When the R.Es. went in. the
Navy got three quick wickets.
all to l./Wtr Marsden. but the
opposition then held on. bat-
ting out time to I44 for 7.

STRONG 0PPOSl'l'l0\'
The Navy had a good win

against a strong Club Cricket
Conference side zit liasingstokc
on Jttly 26.

By lunch time the r\':tv_v were
l0l for 5. Cadet [Ellis and 0.-\ l
llealey after lunch put on
another 40 runs. the Navy be-
ing all out for 154.

llealey and Smith opened
the bowling for the Navy. and
had immediate success. Smith
in the tint two overs took two
wickets. and Healey one.
ltcaley bowled throughottt. his
figures being 5 for 52 in 26
overs.

'1 he (Tonfcrence opening hat.
llttntley_ scored St] out of a
total of l3()_ and was the last
titan out.

l{I\'ClTlI\‘G l-'l.\'lSll
Lieut.-Cdr J. Carlill was in

fine form for United Services
Portsmouth in the match with
at Portsmouth XI at Sonthsea
on July 26. He scored I02 not
out. going in at the fall of the
second wicket.

Despite his fine batting the
United Services lost by two
runs.

The Portsmouth XI batted
first. scoring I57, after losing
their first three ntcn for only
20 runs, and half the side being
out for 7‘).

Carlill could not find anyone
to stay long with him and then.
with only three runs short of
their target. the last man was

brilliantly caught by the Ports-
mouth 'l:ecper— score 155.

\\'RE.\'S' CONTEST
Portsmouth Command Wrens.

holders of the W.R.N.S. Inter-
(‘ontntand Cricket Champion-
ship title. won the title again
this year.In the opening match—Air
Command versus Plymouth and
Royal .\'larines—Airscored I85.
and then dismissed their
op_p_;1)nents for 86.

ere was a close finish in the
match between Portsmouth
Command and Air Command.
Portsmouth. who batted first.
got 78. and won by six runs.

In the final Portsmouth de-
feated Plymouth and Royal
Marines easily. Portsmouth
scored I96 for six in two hours.
In reply Plymouth and R.M.
could score only 51.
 

Back row (left to right): ERA
Old. 0/Sea Mackenzie.CAA
Valentine, P0 Goodwin.
Sub.-Lieut. llallett. Lieut.
Madge. 0/Sea Martin. ERA
Bondy. Meet: Williams.
l.Rl-EM Thomas. Centre:
Lieut.-Cdr. lsard (P.T. afi-
eer). Sub.-Lieut. Hughes,
I-EMA) Wynn. Capt. Lewin.
Ch.Shpt Warn (captain).
Lieut.-Cdr. P r e s t (rugby
otliccr). AB l)istin. Lieut.
Ainslie. Ch..\ltl~Z) 'l'ytherleigh
(team manager). Front:
POSA Paine. Mech Watson  

  

 
   
 
 
  

RUGBY NOTES BY NIMROD

Every team position
is wide open

Although the main Navy fixture list does not start until
January, the task of selecting and building thiscoming season's
team has already begun. and will continue throughout the
season. The lirst Navy game is against Devon at Exeter on
October l8. and there is no doubt that Cdr. G. l). O. Randle.
the new Navy selector, will be looking for new talent to try out
against the strong Devon side.

Geoff Randle is himself an
old Devon stand-oil’ half who
learned his rugger at Leicester.
We are fortunate to have him
available to apply his experi-
ence and knowledge of the
game to the task of selecting
the Navy side.

He will be watching games
in many parts of the country
during the coming months look-
ing at likely players.

OPPORTUNITIFS
As always. every osition in

the Navy side. inc uding the
captaincy now that Mike Davis
has gone, is wide open to all
comers.

The road to a Navy cap is
not an easy one: you must not
just play well occasionally. you
must play well consistently. This
means hard and steady training.
and concentration on the held
of play.

Many a player who started in
a junior United Services. or
Devonport Services team at the
beginnin of the season has
finished it playing at Twicken-
ham—so never give up trying.

Now a word to those old
layers who have hung up their
cots. Why not help the

younger players to enjo them-
selves as someone in t e pasthelped you?

A LOT OF FUN
Take up refcrccing. for

Winners of the Big Ships
Shield in the t966,l67 season.
the H.M.S. Hermes first XV
played 28 games in all, won
26, lost one, drew one, and
scored 566 points against 136.

l-lermcs has been lucky in
having considerable ruggertalent to call on. Ch.Shpt Bert
Warn. an experienced Navy
player. captained the side vcrycapably. and been a great asset
at full-back.

ln the pack. the leader. Brian

example. There is always a de-
mand for someone to blow a
whistle. What about committee
work‘! Not enough old players
are coming forward to help
administer the clubs. You will
tind it a lot of fun. even it’ it
does mean giving up some of
your own time.

Plymouth's
There was some fine swim-

ming in H.M.S. Ganges on
July 28 and 29 during the
lnter_-Command swimming
and diving championships,
three new records being set
up in the Wrens‘ events.

Wren Heap. for Portsmouth.
beat the existing record. set upin I965. of 85.2 sec. for the
100 yds. backstroke by no less
than 7.7 sec. Her second record
was in the individual medley.
when she set a new time of 77.1
sec. The previous record, set up
last year, was 84.4 sec.

The women's I00 yds. breast-
stroke was won by Wren Git-
ten. also of Portsmouth. in a
time of 1 min. 3l.7 sec.. beating
the previous record. set up in
(966. of l min. 34 sec.

The Inter-Command cham-
pionship went to Plymouthwith
127 points. Second were the

You meet far more nice
people in the club rooms of U.S.
Portsmouth. Devonport Ser-
vices. and so on. than you do
watching TV. So get up out of
that armchair. and do some-
thing.

Incidentally it is sometimes
surprising what old ruggerplayers do get up to. Those of
us who remember Licut.-Cdr.
Ronnie Sinclair galloping about
on the wing for the Navy in
1961/62 were delighted to see
that he could also win the All-
England Centenary Handicap
at. of all things. croquet. He
had the delightful honour of
receiving the trophy from the
Queen at Hurlingham on
July 28.

swimmers
champions
Portsmouth obtained 89 points

-and Naval Air Command 82
points.

Portsmouth Contmand ran
away with the Wrens‘ cham-
pionships, scoring 83 points to
Naval Air Command's 46 and
Plymouth and R.M.‘s 23.

RLSL LTS
Mn‘: event!

ID! you. trc«uIe.—Avt>. Blake (Ply).
56.2 see.
“I :41. trruule.-—P.0. Rare: (Air),

5 Into. It ace.
NO xii. lN¢St)|¢.—P.O. Hare: (Air).

to min. 57.1 sec.
100 yds. breaststroke. -E.R.A. Livesey

(PM. 2 into. 39.] see.
100 ilk. hnetstroke.—A.B. Kinsclla

(l'lr).66.2.
bItteel3.- Shot. llraund100 yd!»

(P31). 66.! sec.
4 I 1 Ildtvldonl -etllcy.—«.\'.A. Git-

lard (Air). J mm. 33.5 sec. tDisq.).Royal Marines with 93 p0inlS.P.0. Ham (Air). 3 min, 35.3 rcc.

-r-iEtivtES RGR GIANS F 19
Goodwin. alias "Odd Job," an
England trialist last season. used
his massive strength to goodeffect.

The great experience of Alex
Valentine. the former Scottish
international. has helped a lot.
and the two promising ordinary
seamen. Mackenzie and Martin.
were fortunate in having such an
experienced hand to guide their
youthful exuberance.

’ At stand-off. I.ieut. Jerry
Aittslic. :1 Navy cap in I966. got

  
the threc~quarter line going in
splendid fashion. On the wing.
Ben Wheeler's determined run-
ning and apparent impregn:tbi-
lity have been a great feature.

It is not possible to mention
all the Hermes players. but
special mention must be made
for the ship's outstandingplayer, AB Barry Distin. At
serum half. apart from giving
excellent service to his stand off.
he scored some memorable tries
by his elusive and lightning type
dashes down the field.

 
 

Lieut. R. G. Worsley. R.M.

Skydiver
Lient. Richard Geotlrey

Worsley (22), serving with
42 Commando Royal Mar-
lns in the Far East. won the
Malaysian Open Skydivitig
Championships. held at
Klnng. Malaya.

Born to Rlpon (Yorlts).
Lleot. Worsley. who is the
oon of Llent.-General Sir
John Worsley, Commander
British Forces Hong Kong.
started free-fall pnraehutin:
to U.K. in August. I966. with
an Army Parachutingcourse,
to which the Royal Marina
Sport Parachute Club is
atliliated. Since joining 42
Commando he has practised
enthusiastically to win the
championship.

Wrens’ event:
I00 yds. fr«tt)le.—\\'rert llanlcmcw

tPom). 67.5 sec.
.

ID! No. hacbn'ok¢.— \\‘ren Heap
(Porn), 77.5 sec.

I00 yds. breutst:-oIte.—\\'rcn Crittcn
(Pom). l min. 31.7 tee.

I Ielnth tn:cxt)|e.—-Wren Battlemti
trons). Is.5 see.

3 I I Iodtvlttoat Iedtu.- \\':cn Heap
(Pom). 77.! sec.

Dhlo:
Springboard. l\ten.~(‘k. lt:‘.I (Pom).
lflrlnboanl. Men.—(‘L llill tt'.~r:s).
Springboard. Wrens.-—\\ ten Haw-

thorne tlttrl.
Hrmboard. Wrens. - \\'.-en llautlwrne

(Air).

4
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Honour for
Gabbett

A.A.A. deeathlon cham-
pion Peler Gabhett. the 25-
yenr—old leading air
mechanic in the Fleet Air
Arm. stationed at ll..\lS.

was chosen toDaedalus,
head the British team to
compete in the international
deealhlon event against
Belgium and the .\'ether-
lands at Liege. an honour
which raises hopes or Olym-
pic selection. Gabhetl is also
the holder of the Southern
and Royal Navy lillL‘\.

Wren Brigginshaw
in county side

Wren Ann Brigginshaw,
holder of the women's inter-
scrvicc I00 yards title, was a
memberof the relay team of the
Hampshire County \\’omen's
AthleticAssociation which won
the event at the Southern Inter-
Counties Championships at
Brighton on August 5.

Other members of the team
were Della James. Barbara
Jones and Elizabeth Board. ‘the
race was won in 48.3 seconds.



. Croquet

' L.

a""
NAVY NEWS SEPTEMBER I96it-Croquet isn't a

vicious game
(SAYS THE CHAMPION)Croquet (‘hampion of Scot-

land and All-l7.ngl;ind are the
proud titles held by :1 naval
otliecr. l.ieut.-('dr. Ronnie
Sinclair. stationed at Rosyth.

A native of Edinburgh.
l.ieut.—('dr. Sinclair learned
croquet. and only played it. in
naval csttihlishtttcnts, until he
went to Rosyth and ioined the
l-Idiuburgh Croquet Club. lle
tin: played at Daedalus. then at
liscclleut. Victory. and Vernon.
which had a particularly keen

section in the Ward-
room.

On July I he took part in the 
ml.ie-ut.-('dr. Ronnie Sinclair

Scottish area final in Edinburgh
of the Croquet Association‘:
(‘cntcnary Competition. winning
a commemorative plaque and an
ancient mallet engraved. "Cham-
pion of Scotland."

He went on to win the final
of the (‘cntenary Competition
at llurlingham on July 26 and
27. and was presented with a
rose how! by the Queen. patron
ot the (‘mullet Association.

Coininenzing on the game.
I.ieut.-('dr. Sinclair said: "The
trouble with naval croquet is
that people tend to make up
their own rules! The game
played correctly is extremely
satisfying and not in the least
vieiou-.—ihe criticism usually
levelled at it."

Atlantic race
Among the 30 or so competi-

tors for the Single-Handed
Tf.1I'li'.’\llill‘lllC race in l963
“ill be Suit-l_ieut. John Leslie
Ronald \\'il|‘.uus (35). who is to
sail the Spirit of Cult) Sark.
5]‘-t‘llst'Il'L‘Ll by the Cutty Sari:
(UK. S.-oteit Whisky) Ltd.

l.l’.'ltl. lirtc labarly of the
l:l't.'llClt Nav_v. who non tltc 1904
racc_ will compete again next
year. and there will also be
Italian. Dutch. Polish. Scandi-
navian. and American competi-
tors.

Sub.-l.ieut Williains. born at
Wclslipoul in July 1932. joined
the Navy in September I‘)-l8.
Cmttplcl training as a Radio
Electrical Arliliccr(Air) in l952_  

DO YOU KNOW

Careers in the
Navy News has thousands of

ARE YOU ONE?

SPORTING
ROUND-UP

lie was promoted in I961 to
Elect.-Sub.-l.icut. (AR) in l‘)6l.
now re-styled as l;'ng.-Sub.-
Lieut. (AR).

l-Iis Sitlllng experience has
been gained mostly in naval
yachts. He has been closely
associated with the Naval Air
Command Sail Training Yacht
Merlin which he skippered in
the 1964 Trans-Atlantic Tall
Ships race. He served as a
Watch Otliccr in the Sail
Training Association‘: topsail
schooner Sir Winston Chur-
chill on her maiden cruise.

The Spirit of Cutty Sark is
well named. for 1968 is the lO0th
anniversary of th._- kccl laying of
the famous clipper.
Triplewin

Sub.-l.ieut. Michael Sauvagc.
Navy News “Sportsman of the
Month" in April last. recently
joined H.M.S. Bulwark. and
within two weeks. despite Singa-
pore's high temperatures and
humidity. he won three events
in the Royal Navy Singapore
chzintpionships held in H.M.S.
Terror.

Within an hour he won the
three miles. the mile and the
880 yards events. and itcw local
records were set up in two of
the races

Sub.-Lieut. Sauvagc covered
the ntilc in 4 min. 23.5 sec.. and
in a preliminary heat of the
880 yards he was timed at 2 min.
1.4 sec.—both best tintcs for

 tlime events in the champion-
ships.

Michael Sauvage has run for
the Royal Navy in cross-country
and track events in the United
Kingdom. and is the reigning
Navy halt‘-mile champion. a
distance for. which he
"clocked" l min. 56 sec.

has

Team success
The Navy's long distance

running trio-—ERA R. Clark
lH..\t.S. Dolphin). P0 Wu. C.
Wright (ll..\i.S. Pembroke) and
Sub.-Lieut. J. Eaden (H.i\l.S.
Thunderer) once again showed
they are one of the top teams
in the country when they came
second in the team race. Liver-
pool to Blackpool. on July 22.

There were 34 starters for this
-t8§ miles gruelling race which
was run in blazing sunshine.
ttcat took its inevitable toll and
by 30 miles the field had
dwindled to 2! runners. and
only I6 runners finished.

John Tarrant. of Hereford.
finished lirst in a new record
time of 4 hr. 55 min. 40 sec.
Clark finished llth in 6 hr.
ll min. 5'.’ sec.; Wright was l2th
in 6 hr. I9 min. 22 sec. and
Eaden l3thin6 hr. 22 min.-$8 sec.

The team race was won byTipton llarriers (7. 8 and 9) with
R.A. Athletic Club second (ll.
12 and 13).

Only European
The only European to be

included in the Singapore
Commonwealth women's hockey
team for games against India
and Malaya. is 22-year-old Mrs.
Mary Adams.

Mrs. Adams. wife of a Naval
Stores Ollicer sewing in the

Lieut. Bob Pap:
Singapore Naval Base. was
selected for inclusion in the
team after turning out regularly
in the forward line of the Singa-
pore Rccreation Club eleven.

She will be playing with
Chinese. Indian and Eurasian
girls in the two matches arranged
in connection with the rcpub|ie's
National Day celebration.

Mrs. Ad;mi~; comes from
Llanclly and was a pupil at
Llanelly Grammar School. She
has played for (‘arinarthcnshire
in ganics against other Welsh
counties.

Decathlontitle
I.AM(O) Peter Gabbett. of

H..‘vl.S. Daedalus. holder of the
Navy and Southern Counties
decathlon titles. won the
Amateur Athletic Association
championship at Hurlingham on
July 22.

He won five of the 10 events
and scored 6.533 points—more
than 200 more than his nearest
rival. He beat his previous best
total by 98 points.

 
clvillan readers

ltayal Nova. Careers Sc-rvtcr
Old Admiralty Building
Whltohlll, London, S.W.l

Plum send me, lntirely without
obligation. the (rec new 51-page
booklet ‘The Royal Navy as I Caner‘

 
 
 

 

LONG-DISTANCE STAR

Still on the run
after 21 years

llas Lieut. Robert (Bob)
llenry Pape discovered the
secret of perennial youth‘!
This Navy star long-distance
runner has been in the news
for so long that it would seem
that he can go on for ever.

As far back as December.
I954. he featured as the NavyNews "Sportsman of the
Month" and at that time he ltad
been running for some eight
years. And he is still running!

Bob Papc ioincd the Service
as a Boy Seaman on May 2.
I939. spending the early part of
the war in ll..\i.S. Phoebe.

D-D.-\Y l.Al\'DI.\'GS
lie was rated Petty Otliccr at

the age of I‘) while serving with
the Royal Navy Beach Cont-
mandos. taking part in the
D-Day landings.

Transferring to the Regulat-ing branch in I‘)-I6, he was
promoted to Commissioned
Master-at-Arms in I955. and to
Lieutenant in 1961.

Although he had run as aschoolboy it was not until he
had transferred to the Regulat-ing branch. and did not want to
stagnatc behind an otlicc desk.that he took up the sportseriously.

TWICE-I ROUND WORLD
And seriously is the right

word. His training record shouts
that in the last I-l years he ltas
run 55.000 miles—cquivalcnt
to more than twice round the
world. He still runs 80 to I00
miles a wcck—in the past he has
done up to I50 miles in the
week.

In his time Lieut. Pape has
set many Navy records and.although most have now been
beaten. he is still the holder of
every record from two miles to
30 miles in Hong Kong.

A world record he made when
serving in llong Kong in 1055
still stands. This is 2 hr. 54 min.
45 sec. for 30 miles.

A great inarathon runner. his
best time for the 26 miles 385
yards is 2 hr. 25 min. 6 sec.

l,ll_;El.lftl.'EltE _n

siioizrsman or‘THErMo§ITH A
 
This was in the Liverpool mara-
thon in Atigtist. I960.

A great admirer of that
indomitable riinitcr. Jim Peters.
Hob Pape ltas modelled his
training on the Peters line. The
two ot them are great friends.
and ltavc run many times to-_gcthcr.

RI{('l-‘..\'l' RUNS
Recent events in which Licitt.

l’.ipe has taken part are the
Navy CllIlttlpl0ll\lIlpS in July
last. when he was third in the
six miles; Portsmouth Com-
mand champion.ships—third in
the three miles and second in
the six miles: Portsmouth Athle-
tic Club IG-miles open road
race. Chichcstcr to Portsmouth.
when he was 25th. winning the
Veteran Prize and. to use his
own words “:1 couple of slow
marathons."

Those who have seen Bob
Papc on his training sessions. a
handkerchief clutched in his
hand. may have wondered what
he is thinking about as he runs
his lonely way. '‘I am interested
in all that is going on around
me" he says. "and I often work
out my problems on the road."

A non-smoker. he believes in
regular training and likes to
read about the ditlcrent train-
ing methods and then adapting
them to his own needs.

0PPORTUNl'l'lF.S
He says that if people are

interested in sport they will
always find opportunities for
training. even when serving
afloat. "There are many advan-
tages in the Service-organism
tion. help with travelling costs
and expert coaching." he added.

Asked how long he would
continue to riui. Lieut. Pape
said “I shall oitl_v give it tip
when I cease to enjoy it. or
when I feel I am beginning to
look ridiculous."

_:‘lNVW||EB.E

It you atc ; \l\tlfll to 1:113
land .1 word with Rowe: will
provide you with a new tax-
trcc Ford. By arrangement
any one ot the tuncrb Ford
range can be delivered to
your point oi discmb.srk:-
lion. registered. limited and
ready to so. It You l=IV¢
E n 3 I n n :1 within twelve
months you pay no British
purchase tax. and we can
arrange export (or you.British residents taking up
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Sub.-Lieut. J. l.. R. Williams
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